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Pursuant to art& 1 of the Convention signed m Pans on 14th December, 1960, and whxh 
came mto force on 30th September, 1961, the Organtsatmn for Economtc Co-operatton and 
Development (OECD) shall promote poltctes destgned 

- to achwe the htghcst sustamable econonw growth and employment and a nsmg 
standard of bvlng III Member countries, whde mamtatnmg tinanctal stabtbty, and thus 
to contnbute to the development of the world econotny, 

- to wntnbute to sound economic expanston m Member as well as non-member countries 
m the process of economtc development, and 

- to contnbute to the expansmn of world trade on a multdateral, non-dtscnmmatory basts 
m accordance wtth mternattonal obbgattons 

Tbe Stgnatorres 0f the Conventwt on the OECD are Austna, Belgtum, Canada, Denmark, 
France, the Federal Repubbc of Germany, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, the 
Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spam, Sweden, Swttzerland, Turkey, the Untted Kmgdom 
and the Umted States The followmg countnes acceded subsequently to this Conventton (the 
dates are those on which the mstruments of accesston were deposwd) Japan (28th ApnI, 
1964), Fmland (28th January, 1969). Austraha (7th June, 1971) and New Zealand 
(29th May, 1973) 

The Swabst Federal Repubhc of Yugoslavta takes part m certam work of the OECD 
(agreement of 28th October, 1961) 

The OECD Nuclear Energy Agency (NEAJ was estabhshed on 20th Apnl 1972 replaang 
OECD s European Nuclear Energy Agency (ENEA) on the adbes~~~ of Japan as a full 
Member 

NEA now groups all the European Member coun~nes of OECD and Australra Canada 
Japan and the Unrted States The Gmmrsnon of the European Gmtmumtres takespart m the 
work of the Agency 

The prrmary obJectIves of NEA are topromote co-operatton between Us Member gmvmments 
on the safety and regulatory aspects of nuclear development and on awessmg the future role of 
nuclear energy as a conrrrbutcv to economrc progress 

Thu IS achreved by 
- encowqu~g harmonrsatron of gowrnment regulatory pohctes and pracnces m the 

nuclear field wcth paract& reference to the safety of nuclear mrtalkuums, protectwm 
of man aglutLvt ,orltsmg radu7tron and preserwuron of the envvonment radmact1w 
waste monngemenl and nuclear thud party habdrty and tnwrance 

- kepmg under revmv the techmeal and econonuc cbaroctertstrcs of nuclear power 
growth and of the nuclearfuel cycle and asseswtg demand and supply for the dtflerent 
phases of the nuclearfuel cycle and the potent~alfuture comnbutron of nuclear power 
to overall energy demand 

- developrng exchanges of sc~ent~jic and techmeal tnfxmatron on nuclear energy 
partrcularly through part~ctpatron m common serwces 

- settrng up rn~ernatronal research and development prograntmes and undertakmgs 
JOId,’ orgamsed and operated by OECD countnes 

In these and related tasks NEA WC& m close collaboratton wrth tk ln~ematwntal Atonuc 
Energy Agency m Vienna wrth whrch rt has concluded a Co-operatron Agreement, as well as 
wrth other rnternatronal orgamsatrom m the nuclear field 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Orgamsatton for Economtc Co-operatmn and Development assumea no babdtty 
conarnmg InformatIon pubbshed m thu Bulletm 

0 OECD, 1983 
Apphcatton for pemussron to reproduce or translate 

all or oart of this oubltcatlon should be made to 
Dnector if Informatton, OECD 

2, rue And&Pascal, 75775 PARIS CEDEX 16, France 
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l Brazil 

REGIME OF NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS 

1983 Resolution of the Nuclear Enerqy Commission concerning 
safety and radlatlon protectIon reports for nuclear power plants 

Resolution No Ol/B3 was issued by the Nuclear Energy Commlsslon 
(CNEN) on 13th January 1983 and publlshed 1" the Official Gazette of 
17th February 1983 

The purpose of the Resolution 1s to establish condltlons with a 
view to standardlsing reports concerning nuclear power plants vhlch are 
required by the CNEN for evaluating activities related to nuclear safety 
and radiation protectlon during plant operation 

1983 Resolution of the Nuclear Enerqy Commlsslon concerning safety 
analysis reports for uranium hexafluorlde production plants 

Resolution No. 02/B) was Issued by the Nuclear Energy Commlsslon, 
also on 13th January 1983 and published I” the Official Gazette of 
17th February 1983. 

The purpose of this Resolution 1s to establish a model to be 
followed 1” the preparation of safety analysis reports for uranium 
hexafluorlde production plants. The reports, which are required I” 
accordance vlth the llcenslng procedure, must contain InformatIon on the 
design and constructlon of the plant concerned as well as the site 
characterlstlcs. 

. 
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l Canada 

REGIME OF RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS 

Physical Security Requlatlons of 1983 

The Physlcsl Security Regulations (SOR/83-77) of 14th January 1983 
were published in the Canada Gazette of 26th January 1983 (Part II, Vol. 117, 
No. 2). The Regulations establish and require the maintenance of security 
systems, equipment and procedures to Implement Canada’s international 
obllgstlons regarding security at those nuclear fscllltles. 

The Regulations, which determlne the different areas ln a nuclear 
faclllty, provide for the estsblrshment of security barrlers around the 
“protected areas” occupied by fscilrties and prescribe that the licensees 
(operators) are required to keep the fscllltles for which they hold a 
lxcence under constant survelllsnce. They must also make arrangements for 
a response force - s local, prov~clsl or federal police force detachment 
or similar force - to provide ssslstance where necessary. 

No person may enter a protected ares without written authorlsa- 
txon from the licensee concerned. Inspectors sppolnted under the Atomic 
Energy Control Regulations or deslgnated under an agreement between Canada 
and the International Atomic Energy Agency may be granted an suthorisation 
to enter such areas to discharge their duties 

The Regulstlons ~111 enter Into force es from 1st December 1983 
for certsln facilities and at s later date for the others 

The text of the Regulations IS reproduced in the Supplement to 
this issue of the Bulletin. 

l Chile 

NUCLEAR LEGISLATION 

Bill on nuclear safety and rsdlatzon protection (1982) 

As a result of the advisory services in nuclear leglslstlon 
provided by the Interostlonal Atomlc Energy Agency (IAEA) to the Chllean 
Nuclear Energy Commlsszon zn 1981, a bill on nuclear safety end rsdlat+on 
protection was sent on 4th October 1982 by the President of the Republic to 
the Government’s Council - whzch 1s vested with leglslatlve powers - for 
approval prior to enactment into law. The purpose of this law zs to 
regulate, control and supervise all sctlvltlas involving the development, 
productlon, possession and use of radloactlve materlsls and nuclear energy 
1” order. 
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- to protect the health and safety of persons, properties and the 
envrronment from the risks associated with such actlvltles, 

- to prevent the unlawful tsklng and use of radlosctlve materlsl 
that could endanger public security, 

- to ensure flnanclsl coapensatlon for nuclear damage which could 
srlse from certain peaceful uses of nuclear energy, and 

- to ensure conpllsnce with the lnternatlonal obllgstlons derlvlng 
from agreements and international conventions to which Chile 1s 
a Party. 

The bill provldes for a comprehensive lxcenslng end regulatory 
control system covering radlatlon and nuclear lnstallatlons ss well as 
other uses of rsdloactlve materials. It establishes the Chllean Nuclear 
Energy Commlsslon as the nuclear regulatory suthorlty. 

Provisions on nuclear llsblllty are based on the Vienna Conventlo” 
on Clvll Llabllity for Nuclear Damage The operator’s msx~mum llablllty 
IS fzxed et the equivalent zn natlone currency to 25 mllllon US dollars, 
which ~111 be automatically Indexed 1” percentage to the vsrlstlons of the 
Speclsl Drawing Rights established by the Internstlonal Monetary Fund and 
as obtsinlng between the date of promulgation of the law and that of a 
nuclear accident resulting 1” the payment of compensation for nuclear 
damage. 

Pendlng the enactment of the law that nay be expected for 
1983, implementing regulations sre under prepsrstlon by the Chllean Nuclear 
Energy Commission slth the advlce and ssslstsnce of the IAEA under Its 
Technical Co-operation Programme. Such regulations cover the llcenslng of 
rsdlosctxve nsterlals. rsdlstlon lnstallatlons and nuclear Installations, 
physlcsl protection and a nstlonsl system of msterlsls sccountlng and 
co"trol 

l Finland 

ORGANISATION AND STRUCTURE 

1983 Provisional Act concernlnq taxetxon of nuclear 
electricity-generatlnq companies 

In February 1983, the Flnnlsh Psrllsment adopted a Provlslonal 
Act (No. 222/83) velld for the period 1982-83, which spplles ulth respect 
to taxation of nuclear electricxty-generating compsnles 

The purpose of the Act 1s to ensure thet funds to meet nuclear 
waste management costs sre avellable; the tlinlster of Trade and Industry 
required that such reserves be constztuted as from 1979. To this effect, 
the Act provides that the companies concerned may deduct from their 
taxes the reserves they have mede for nuclear waste management purposes 
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l France 

ORGANISATION AND STRUCTURE 

1982 Decree creatlnq a Central Offlce for represslo" of llllclt 
tradlnq I” explosives, nuclear materials etc. 

Decree No 82-1050 of 13th December 1982 (published I” the 
Offlclsl Gazette of 15th December 1982) creates a Central Offlce for 
represslo” of llllclt trading in weapons. ammunltlon, explosives and 
blologlcal and chenlcal nuclear materials 

The Central Offlce has been set up wlthln the Mlnlstry of the 
Interior (Police Department, Crlmlnal Branch) It 1s responsible for 
protecting the State and the national territory against crlmlnel acts, 
consp~raclas and terrorism and 1s vested with the necessary powers to 
perform Its duties It co-operates with the other mlnlstrles and serv3ces 
concerned 1" the study of measures to prevent unlawful "se of weapons and 
nuclear materials 

l ItaZy 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

1983 Act to amend requlatlons sovernlnq the actlvltles of technlclans 
in medlcal radloloqy 

Act No 25 of 31st January 1983 (publIshed I” the Offlclal 
Gazette of 9th February 1983) amends Act No. 1103 of 4th August 1965 and 
Decree No 680 of 6th March 1968 of the President of the Republic 
regulating the actlvltles of auxlllary personnel engaged I” medlcal 
radlology. 

The Act establishes new condltlons for tralnlng and quallfxcatuu,s 
of such technlclans I” respect of radlodlagnosls, radlotherapy and nuclear 
q edlclne. They have been glue” greater and more detaIled duties with a 
"lew to closer co-operation vlth radlologlsts and physlclans. In addltlon, 
they are called upon to co-operate slth experts responsible for supervlslng 
radlatlon protection I” accordance with the laws I" force, notably 
Decree No. 185 of 13th February 1964 of the President of the Republic 
concerning radlatlon protectlon. 
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REGIME OF NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS 

1983 Act to amend the 1975 Act on requirements for the sltlng of 
nuclear electrlclty-qeneratlnq plants 

Act No 8 of 10th January 1983 (publlshed I” the Dfflclal 
Gazette of 14th January 1983) provides for the allocation of contrlbutlons 
to Communes and Regions where electrlclty-generating plants (with the 
exceptlon of those fuelled by hydrocarbons) are located 

The licensing procedure for siting of nuclear power plants under 
Act No 393 of 2nd August 1975 (see Nuclear Law Elulletln No 16) has no" 
been amended by the 1983 Act. This new Act provides for lnterventlon by 
the Intermlnlsterlal Committee for Economic Planning (CIPE) I" the 
determlnatlon of sites for nuclear power plants 1” Regions I” cases where 
the latter have not determlned a locatlon vlthln the time-limit prescribed 
by the 1975 Act. It 1s also provided that the Natlonal Electrlclty Board 
(ENEL) shall organlse, I” the Communes concerned. public InformatIon 
hearings as well as publish the documents required regarding the safety and 
environmental protection aspects of the site I” questlon 

REGIUE OF RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS 

1982 Decree on conditions for possession of special flsslle 
materials and source materials 

This Decree of 4th November 1982 (published in Official Gazette 
NO 325 of 25th November 1982) was issued by the Mlnlster of Industry, 
Commerce and Crafts The Decree lays down a detalled procedure for 
notlflcatlon of the possesslo” of special flssile materxals and source 
materials. It also provides for the brlnglng up to date of such 
notlflcatlons and for the keeping of records of the materials The Annexes 
to the Decree contain models of the special forms to be completed for this 
purpose and sent to the appropriate authorltles. 

The Decree was made in pursuance of Decree No 185 of 
13th February 1964 of the Presxdent of the Republic coneernlng radlatlon 
protectlon and Euratom Regulation No 3227/76 of 19th October 1976 on 
implementation of safeguards. 
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l New Zealand 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

The Radlatlon ProtectIon Requlatlons 1982 

The Radlatlon Protection Regulations 1982 came Into force on 
1st April 1982 and were notlfled I" the Offlclal Gazette on the same day. 
They were made pursuant to the Radlatlon Protection Act 1965 and 
consolidate and revise the Radlatlon ProtectIon Regolatlons 1973 as well 
as the Transport of Radloactlve Materials Regulations 1973, as a 
consequence, both sets of Regulations were revoked 

The main features of the new Regulations are 8s follows 

- The SI (International System) units of measurement of radlatlon 
and radloactlvlty, namely the slevert and the becquerel, have 
been adopted and replace the rem and the curie units of 
measurement respectively, 

- the new recommendations of the International Commlsslon on 
Radlologlcal ProtectIon (ICRP) have been adopted; and 

- the requlreaent for compliance with the Regulations for the Safe 
Transport of RadIoactIve Materials Issued by the International 
Atomic Energy Agency I” 1973 has resulted I" the replacement 
of the Transport of Radloaetlve Haterlals Regulatlans 1973. 

It should be noted that the Radlatlon ProtectIon Act 1965 was 
amended by the Radlatlon ProtectIon Amendment Act 1981 No. 90 which came 
Into force on 1st April 1982 The Act YSS amended, in particular, to 
change the units of measurement of radlatlon and to make minor modlflcs- 
tlons to the llcenslng procedure regardrng the duration of llcences. 

l Sweden 
. 

NUCLEAR LEGISLATION 

Proposed new leqlslatlon on nuclear actlvltles (1983) 

In March 1979, the Swedish government appolnted a spewal 
CommIttee to make a general re~lsl~n of Swedish nuclear legislation. 
In March 1983 this Committee presented a proposal, entltled "Leglslatlon 
in the nuclear energy field", prlnted I" the offlclal Swedish publlcatlon 
series “The State’s Offlclal Reports”, (SOU 1983 9) The proposal will be 
referred to several offlclal boards and agencies as well as private 
organlsatlons for consideration before the Government tables a bill to 
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Parliament on the subJect. New leglslatlon 1s planned to cotne into force 
by 1984 

The Committee proposes that the 1956 Atomic Energy Act be replaced 
by an “Act on Nuclear TechnIcal Actlvltles”. The most important proposed 
changes I” relation to the present rules are the following 

- Reactor owner* ~111 not have to prove that there already exists 
a “completely safe” method to store spent fuel or waste from 
reprocessing. They will Instead be required to demonstrate that 
they have comprehenslve research and development programmes 
almed at flndlng methods for handling and flnal storage of 
waste I” a safe way. 

- RadIoactIve waste generated by the “se of nuclear energy ~111 
be governed by the new Act, ** well as nuclear materlal 

- Export of nuclear technology and equipment ~111 be subJect to 
special approval by the Swedish government 

THIRD PARTY LIABILITY 

Amendment of the 1968 Nuclear Llablllty Act (1982) 

InformatIon v*s given 1" Nuclear Law Bulletin No 27 (June 1981) 
on a Memorandum publlshed by the llxnlstry of Justice containing proposals 
for amendments to the Nuclear Llablllty Act (1968:45) The t4emorandum 
Y*S submltted to Interested authorltles and organlsatlons for comments 
The Swedish Government then submItted s Bill to Parliament which YBS based 
on the proposals I” the Memorandum (El111 1981/82.163). This Bill was 
adopted by Parliament in December 1982. 

The amendments thus adopted can be grouped in tvo different 
categories. The amendments I" the first category are those required to 
enable Sweden to ratify the 1982 Protocols to the Paris Convention and the 
Brussels Supplementary Convention. 

The second category of amendments have no relatlonshlp with the 
Protocols but are nevertheless of great Importance. Previously, the 
llablllty of * Svedlsh nuclear operator was Ilmlted to 50 mllllon Swedish 
Crowns (approximately 50 mllllon French Francs) per lncldent This 
llablllty has now been raised to 500 mllllon Swedish Crowns per lncldent 
This amount shall be covered by ansurance. As regards lnstallatlons that 
are only producing, treating ?r storing “nlrradlated "r*"1um, or lncldents 
occurrng xn the course of transport of such “ran~um, the maximum llablllty 
1s 100 mllllon Svedlsh Crowns per lncldent. 

A Stete llablllty has also been Introduced over and above 
the compensation *vaIlable under the Paris Convention and the Brussels 
Supplementary convention. If, I" CBS* of s nuclear lncldent for which the 
operator of a nuclear lnstallatlon located I” Sweden IS liable, the amounts 
available under the Paris ConventIon and the Brussels Supplementary 
Convention (according to their present wording or as *mended by the 1982 
Protocols) are lnsufflclent to glue full compensation to vlctlms, the 
State ~111 lndemnlfy the vlctlms. The aggregate amount available under the 
two ConventIons and this State llablllty IS llmlted to 3,000 mllllon 
Sredlsh Crowns I” respect of a single lncldent The State indemnlflcatlon 
~111 apply to nuclear damage sustained 1” Sweden, Denmark, Flnland or 
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Norwey . It ~1111 also apply to damage I” another State party to the 
Brussels Supplementary Convention to the extent such State provides extra 
compensation out of public funds for damage caused I” Sweden. 

The increased llmlts of the operator's llablllty and the State 
lndenniflcatlon entered Into force on 1st April 1983 The amendments that 
are dependent upon the 1982 Protocols ~111 come Into force when the 
Protocol* are in operation 

l Switzerland 

NUCLEAR LEGISLATION 

Public Inltlatlve for a future wlthout new atomic power plants 

On 11th December 1981, the representatives of more than fifty 
organlsatlons and groups concerned with environmental protectlon and with 
combatting nuclear power plants deposited with the Federal Chancellery 
signatures for two public lnltlatrves "for a future wlthout new atomic 
power plants" and “for an energy supply which 1s safe, economic and 
respectful of the environment” (see Nuclear Law Bulletin No. 29) In * 
Message dated 26th January 1983, the Federal Council submltted to Parliament 
a draft Federal Order concerning the public lnltlatlve “for a future vlthout 
new atomic power plants” The Government consldered that the lnltlatlve. 
If accepted, would restrict considerably the latitude and flexlblllty of 
the energy policy and also Jeapordlse the Swiss electrlclty supply The 
loss of such an important energy source would require that the public 
authorltles make radical and lasting changes, which may be lmposslble to 
achieve in time, so as to moderate the Increase zn electrlclty demand 
and to develop other electrlclty-generatlng alternatives Therefore, the 
Federal Council proposed to Parliament that the lnitlatlve be submitted, 
wlthout a counter-proposal. to a vote by the population and the Cantons 
with a recommendation that It be reJected 

In parallel, the Federal Department of Transport, Communlcatlons 
and Energy prepared a draft Message concerning the public lnltlatlve “for *n 
energy supply which 1s safe, economic and respectful of the environment” 
Following the vote of 27th February 1983 by the Swiss Cantons reJectIn the 
Government’s energy policy, this draft Message should be amended. The 
Federal Council nevertheless Intends to decide and publish the Message *s 
soon as possible 

Revlslon of the Atom&c Energy Act 

In July 1981, the federal Department of Transport, Communlcatlons 
and Energy submltted for consultation to the Cantons and Interested circles 
a Bill on protection *galnet radlatlon and the use of nuclear energy (see 
Nuclear Law BulletIn No 29) This draft Y*S prepared by a Federal 
Commlsslon of Experts The Department consldered the 106 different 
posltlons 1” the first six months of 1982 and noted that this Bill should be 
substantially *mended On 25th August 1982, the Government took note of 
the results of the consultation and entrusted the Department with 
preparstlon of a new Bill by 31st December 1984 
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ORGANISATION AND STRUCTURE 

Ordinance of 14th March 1983 concernlnq the federal Commlsslon 
for the Safety of Nuclear Instillations 

On 14th March 1983, the federal Council Issued a new Ordinance 
concerning the Federal Commlsslon for the Safety of Nuclear Installations 
This Ordinance replaces *n Ordnance of 13th June 1960 and takes Into 
account the dlstrlbutlon of tasks decided several years ago between the 
Commission, which operates on a part-time basis, and the prlnclpal 
Dlvlslon for the Safety of Nuclear Installations attached to the Federal 
Offlce of Energy. This Olvlslon bears greater responslblllty I" the 
procedure for filing of appllcatlons for llcences, and prior notiflcatlons 
are submltted to It by the Commlsslon. 

REGIME OF NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS 

Federal Order of 1978 concerning the Atomic Energy Act 

On 25th August 1982, the Federal Council submitted to Parliament 
Its Message on the extension of the federal Order concerning the Atomic 
Energy Act (see Nuclear Law Bulletln No. 29). This Federal Order of 
6th October 1970 only provldes for * transltlonal solution, as Its valldlty 
is limIted until the entry Into force of a new Atomic Energy Act, and at the 
very latest, until 31st December 1983. As It is not possible to frame the 
new Atomic Energy Act wlthln this time-llmlt, the Message of the federal 
Council proposes to Parliament that the Federal Order should be extended 
for seven years. On 18th March 1983, Parliament accepted this proposal 
by the Government and extended the valldlty of the Federal Order until 
31st December 1990 

THIRD PARTY LIABILITY 

Act of 18th March 1983 on Nuclear Third Party Llablllty (LRCN) 

On 18th March 1983, Parliament approved the new Act on Nuclear 
Third Party Llabllity (see Nuclear Law BulletIn Nos 25 and 29) This new 
Act maintains the two essential prlnclples establlshed by the law ln force, 
namely those of causation and the channelllng of llablllty on to the 
operator of a nuclear lnstellatlon On the other hand. the LRCN salves 
the principle of third party llablllty llmlted in amount and provides that 
the person liable must commit himself for *n unllmlted *mount Such 
llabillty 1s covered as follows: 

1) by private insurance up to 300 mllllon francs; 

2) by the Confederation up to one thousand mllllon francs over and 
above the amount covered by private Insurance, 

3) by all the assets of the person liable, 

4) according to the present Atomic Energy Act concerning 
catastrophes. 
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The Federal Offlce of Energy has been entrusted with preparlng 
a Government Drdlnance to detail certsln provlslons of the new Act The 
LRCN will enter into force when the Federal Council takes a declslon on 
this Ordinance, namely during the course of 1984 

It 1s recalled that the text of the Bill on Nuclear Third Party 
Liability was published in the Supplement to Nuclear Law Bulletin No. 25. 

l Tunisia 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

1981 Act on protectlon aqalnst sources of lonlzlnq radiation 

Act No 81-51 of 18th June 1981 on protection against hazards 
from sources of ionlzlng radlatlon was published in the Offlclal Gazette 
of 19th June 1981 

The Act applies to all activities implying exposure to sources 
of lonlzlng radiation, excluding those sources coming under the military 
authorities, mines containing radioactive substances, and nuclear 
installations which will be governed by special regulations. 

The Minister of Public Health 1s the competent liceoslng 
authority, the possessxon of sources of ionlzlng radiation, I” any form, 
1s subJect to prior licensing by the latter Minister 1” consultation with 
the Hinlster responsible for the activity concerned. 

The list of such sources and condltlons for their licensing ~111 
be flxed by decree. In addltlon, the safety and control measures for 
activltles lnvolvlng sources of ionlzlng radiation ~111 be determined by 
decree, issued Jointly by the Minister of Public Health and the Minister 
responsible for the actlvlty I” questlon 

l United Kmgdom 

THIRD PARTY LIABILITY 

The Energy Act 1983 

The Energy Act 1983 (Part II) *mends certain provlslons of the 
Nuclear Installations Act 1965 dealing with the llabillty of nuclear 
operators 
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The Energy Act 1983, which received the Royal assent on 
9th May 1983. ~111 enable the United Kingdom to ratify the 1982 Protocols 
to amend the Paris Convention on Third Party Llablllty I” the Field of 
Nuclear Energy and the Brussels ConventIon Supplementary to the Parls 
Convention. Fuller details on this new Act will be given 1” the next issue 
of the Nuclear Law Bulletin. 

l United States 

REGIME OF NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS 

NRC Policy Statement on safety qoals for the operation of nuclear 
power plants (1983) 

The Nuclear Regulatory Commlsslon (NRC) issued a policy statement 
on safety goals for the operation of nuclear power plants on 8th March 1983 
The 0bJectlve of the policy statement 1s to eatsbllsh goals which llmlt to 
sn acceptable level the radiological risk which might be imposed on the 
public aa a result of nuclear power plant operation. Although current 
regulations are considered adequate to assure protection of the public, 
these goals, accompanied by specific design ObJectlves. offer the potential 
to bring about a more effective, efflclent, and predictable regulatory 
process. The Commission considers the safety goals to be preliminary in 
that a two-year evaluation period 1s necessary in order to Judge the 
effectiveness of the goals and design ObJectlves. Accordingly, the safety 
goals and quantltatlve design obJectives may not be used or litigated I" the 
licensing process or be interpreted as requiring licensees or applicants 
to perform probabilxstic risk assessments during the evaluation period 
The NRC staff will continue to use conformance to regulatory requirements 
as the exclusive licensing basis for plants. At the conclusion of the 
evaluation perlod, the Commlsslon ~111 consider whether any revisions are 
necessary before It issues a final policy statement and a plan for its 
implementation. 

The policy statement establishes two qualitative safety goals 
which are supported by four quantitative design ObJectlves. The two 
qualltat*ve safety goals sre as follows 

- Individual members of the public should be provided a level of 
protectlo” from the consequences of nuclear power plant operation 
such that individuals bear no signlflcant additional risk to 
life and health. 

- Societal risks to life and health from nuclear power plant 
operation should be comparable to or less than the risks of 
generating electricity by viable competing technologies and 
should not be a slgnlflcant addltlon to other socletel risks 

The numerical design ObJectives are alming points which plant 
designers and operators should meet where feasible. Given the uncertainties 
present ln the state of the art of quantitatively estimating risks, and the 
gaps in the data base. the design ObJectives are not substitutes for 
ex**t*ng regulations 
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The design ObJectives sre divided into three categories 
1) lndlvidual and societal mortality risks, 2) benefit-cost guidelines, 
and 3) plant performance design ObJectIVeS. The Commission’s principal 
design ObJectives are those which relate to lndlvldual and societal 
mortality risks from operation of nuclear power plants. They cover the 
following 

- The risk to an average lndlvidual in the vicinity of a nuclear 
power plant of prompt fatalities that might result from reactor 
accidents should not exceed one-tenth of one percent (0.1%) 
of the sum of prompt fatality risks resulting from other 
accidents to which members of the United States population are 
generally exposed. 

- The risk to the population in the area near a nuclear power plant 
of cancer fatalltles that might result from nuclear power plant 
operation should not exceed one-tenth of one percent (0.1%) of 
the sum of cancer fatality risks resulting from all other causes. 

The second design ObJectlve, the benefit-cost guidelIne is to be 
used as one conslderatlon I” decrslons of safety Improvements. It covers 
the following The benefit of an incremental reduction of societal 
mortality risks should be compared with the associated costs on the basis 
of $1,000 per person-rem averted (1983). 

This guideline 1s intended to encourage the efficient allocation 
of resources in safety-related actlvltles by providing that the expected 
reduction in public risk that would be achieved should be commensurate with 
the costs of the proposed safety improvements. Application of the benefit- 
cost guideline should be focused principally on sltuatlons where one of 
the quallfled safety goals 1s not met; If all of the design ObJectIves 
have been met no further benefit-cost analysis should be made. 

The flnal qusntltatlve desxgn ObJective reletes to plant 
performance. To assure emphasis on accident preventlon, the obJective 
reads as follows The likelihood of a nuclear reactor accident that 
results 1" a large-scale core melt should normally be leas than one 1" 
lD,DDD per year of reactor operation 

This design ObJectlve IS subordinate to the principal design 
ObJectlves llmlting lndlvldual and societal risks and may need to be 
revised 8s new knowledge and understanding of core performance under 
degraded cooling conditions 1s obtalned 

. 

NRC sends leqislative proposal for licensing reform to Conqress (1983) 

The Nuclear Regulatory Commlsslon submitted to Congress on 
21st february 1983, a legislative proposal in the form of a draft bill to 
amend the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 The draft bill. entitled the 
"Nuclear Power Plant Licensing Reform Act of 1983" is intended to provide 
an accurate, efficient, and more effective licensing process for the design, 
siting, construction and operation of nuclear power plants and other 
nuclear fecllitles consistent with public health and safety The prlnclpal 
provisions of the draft bill are summarlsed below 

- The Commission would be authorised to issue a combined 
construction permit and operatlng llcence to facllltate NRC 
review of essentially complete designs prior to construction 
At present, the construction permit and operating llcence sre 
issued sequentially. 
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- The Commission would be authorised to rely on certlficatlon of 
need for a facility and on findings regarding alternative sources 
of generating capacity that are made by competent Federal, 
regional or state org*n*sations 

- The present requirement that the Commission hold a hearing I” 
every construction permit hearing even when no hearing has been 
requested by any person would be deleted. 

- The Commlsslon would be authorlsed to use hybrid-type hearing 
procedures on a case-by-case basis Instead of the formal 
adJudicatory hearings ahlch are presently used 

- Hearings would be llmlted to matters that were not or could not 
have been consldered and decided in prior proceedings involving 
that faclllty. 

- The Commission would be authorlsed to issue a site permit or 
facility design approval even though no application for a 
construction permit or combined construction permlt/operatlng 
licence has been filed. These provisions would facilitate early 
identification and resolution of site and design issues after 
providing an opportunity for public participation. Subsequent 
facility applications could reference an approved site permit or 
design and have those flnal determinations made blndlng unless 
there is s substantial reason not to do so 

REGIME Of RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS 

NRC proposes changes to its export/import regulations 

The Nuclear Regulatory Commlsslon IS recommending the adoption 
of amendments to its export/import regulations (10 CFR Part 110) which 
would significantly expand NRC’s general licences for exports and Imports 
of nuclear material and equipment. The changes would also clarify and 
simplify the regulations in various respects 

The changes, if adopted. would incorporate for the first time in 
NRC’s regulations s policy of facllitatlng nuclear co-operation with those 
countries sharing U 5. non-prol*feration goals The most slgniflcant 
proposed new general licence in this regard would permit the unrestricted 
export of components to designated reactors in certain countries (e g’ 
EURATOR countries. Japan, Sweden, Canada, and Australia) 

It 1s anticipated that adoption of the proposed new or revised 
general licences will reduce the minor export/import licensing workload 
at NRC by approximately 75%. Along with improvements in other areas of 
Part 110, the proposed changes would result in a significant reduction in 
the regulatory burden on the public without increasing risks to the public 
health and safety or to the ccunmon defense and security of the Unlted 
State*. 
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RADIOACTIVE YASTE MANAGEMENT 

Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1982 

On 7th January 1983. the UnIted States Congress enactred the 
Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1982 (Pub L. No. 97-425). The Act establzshes 
the federal Government responsiblllty for the permanent disposal of hlgh- 
level radioactive waste and spent nuclear fuel and authorlees the 
Secretary of the Department of Energy (DOE) to construct a repository for 
their disposal. The Act requires that the repository be ready to receive 
high-level radioactive waste end spent nuclear fuel for disposal by 1998. 

The Act also provldea for a lest-resort Federal Government interim 
storage progralnme for up to 1,900 metric tans of spent nuclear fuel. 
In addition, the Act requires DOE to submit s proposal for e MonItored 
Retrrevable Storage facility, authorlses a Teat and Evaluation Facility, 
and provides for a DDE utlllty demonstration programme for the dry storage 
of spent nuclear fuel 

The costs associated with the waste programme outlined above 
~111 be borne by the owners and generators of high-level radioactive waste 
and spent nuclear fuel. DOE will pay part of the costs of the denonstratlon 
programme 

States and affected Indian Tribes are given rights of 
participation in the repository site selection process and the right to 
disapprove of siting declslons. This disapproval may be overridden by a 
Joint resolution of both houses of COngresS 

The Act also authorises the United States of offer co-operation 
and assistance to non-nuclear weapon states in the sres of spent nuclear 
fuel management In April 1983, DOE and the Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
publlshed a notlce in the Federal Register that formally makes the offer of 
U S co-operation and assistance The notice describes the scope of the 
offer, the criteria for assistance, the modes of co-operation, and the 
resources available to implement the offer The offer will Involve 
co-operation and assistance in the fields of at-reactor storage, 
monitored, retrievable storage, geologic disposal of spent fuel; and the 
health, safety, and environmental regulation of such activzties. The offer 
~111 not include the transfer of spent nuclear fuel to the United States 
for storage 

NUCLEAR LEGISLATION 

Draft nuclear leqlslation and reorqanisation of national 
nuclear policy (1980) 

The guiding principles concerning the national nucleer policy 
have been established by the Government in Decree 212/980 of 11th April 1980. 
In the regulatory area XI particular. this Decree calls far “the 
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establishment of a legal system to regulate nuclear actlvltles I" varlo"s 
areas of appllcatlon" and “the adoptlon of technlcal standards and 
consistent regulations" to ensure compliance with the requlsltes for 
radlatlon protectlon and nuclear safety. 

There IS, however. no control establlshed by law over the Import, 
acqulsltlon and uses of radlolsotopes and other radlatlon sources The 
leglslatlon adopted since 1937 and subsequently expanded in 1942 and 1953 
contains general provlslons concerning radlatlon protectlon (lncludlng the 
use of X-ray machines). but It 1s obsolete and does not provide for any 
llcenslng requirement nor does it establish a regulatory control system to 
ensure adequate protectlon of persons Involved I” radlatlon work, the 
public, propertles and the environment. Therefore, there IS an urgent 
need to provide for such protection through the adoptlon of up-dated 
legislation 

By e further Decree (213/980) of 11th Api- 1980, the Government 
has entrusted the Mlnlster of Industry and Energy with the responslblllty 
of exercising control over the xmplementation of the national nuclear 
POllCY, through the Natlonal Atomic Energy Commlsslon This Decree 
empowers the Commlsslon, under the authority of the Mlnlster, Inter alla 
to make proposals for organlsatlonal changes vhlch are consldered 
necessary to carry out the natlonal nuclear policy. Thus, the responslbl- 
llty orlglnally asslgned to the Commlsslon in radlatlon protectlon and 
nuclear safety matters by Decree 101/966 of 3rd March 1966 creating It has 
been strengthened by the two recent Decrees mentioned above - which 
further give the Commission the right of proposIng new leglslatlon I" 
accordance vlth the natIona nuclear policy and consequential changes I” 
the nuclear organlsatlonal structure that may be required for the purpose 
of effectluely lmplementlng the new leglslatlon. To this end, a 
Legislation Committee has been established by the National Atomic Energy 
Commission and advisory services were provided by the IAEA I” October 1902 
under Its Technical Co-operation Programme. A work plan has been agreed 
upon that would consist of three stages. 

1 The elaboration of new leglslatlon would take Into account the 
urgency of first establishing by law e comprehensive regulatory 
system for the authorisation and control of the uses of 
radloactlve materials and other lonlzlng radlatlon sources as 
well as radlatlon and nuclear lnstallatlons 

2. This first step would be followed by the preparation of 
regulations for lmplementlng the requirements of the law in 
radlologlcal and envlronmental protectlon, nuclear materials 
and nstallatlons. transport of radIoactive materials, etc 

3. At a third stage, conslderatlon would be given to the 
establishment by law of a system of civil liability for nuclear 
damage that may er~ee from the operation of nuclear lnstallatlons 
lnvolvlng research or power reactors, taking Into account the 
prlnclples and rules lazd down I” the Vienna ConventIon 

In carrying out the work required for each of these stages, the 
national euthorltles are planning to make the fullest use of the IAEA's 
advice and assistance. 
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CSIE LAW 

l Italy 

DECISION CONCERNING THE NUCLEAR POWER PLANT AT 
HONTALTO 01 CASTRO (1982) 

In September 1982, further to an appeal lodged by the Cltlzens’ 
CommIttee of Montalto (where the fifth Itallan nuclear power plant IS 
being built) with a view to stopping the construction of the power plant, 
the Lazio Reglonal Admlnlstratlve Trlbunsl delIvered en Important Judgment. 
This Judgment, refusing the appeal, should bring to an end the long legal 
battle, carried on since the begwning of 1980, over the construction of 
the power plant concerned 

The first phase of this battle ended with a Judgment by the 
Conslgllo dz State (Supreme Court) relating to the construction of the 
poser plant which had, under an Order of the Mayor of Montalto (February 
19801, been suspended The National Electricity Board (ENEL) lodged en 
appeal with the Regional Tribunal, end later with the Conslgllo dl State 
against this Order The Conslglxo dx State (1” July 1980, see Nuclear Law 
Bulletin No 27) held that the constructlo” could continue. The Montalto 
Cltlzens' Committee then lodged a new appeal with the Regional Tribunal, 
reislng certain legal points about the construction permit end questlonlng 
whether the safety of the population and the environment concerned ylas 
guaranteed 

In refusing the appeal, the Tribunal confirmed the legality of the 
said permit and the exhaustive nature of the approval procedure concerning 
the installation's safety and of the supplementary checks carried out after 
the suspension of work ordered by the Mayor (which, an any case, could not 
revoke procedures already carried out or require them to be repeated) 

The Tribunal moreover held that If a citizens’ committee (such es 
the commIttee 1” question), set up to oppose the construction of a nuclear 
power plant, did not represent the local community but appeared rather to 
be a group expressing its own Ideas, then It did not have sufficient 
interest in law to pursue such en action 

Finally, in dealing with more speclflc legal aspects. the 
Regional Trxbunal’s Judgment can be consldered as having settled certain 
questions of constitutional legality raised by the appeal concerning 
Act 393/75 on the siting of nuclear poser plants 



l United States 

GENERAL PUBLIC UTILITIES CORPORATION AND BABCOCK & UILCOX 
SETTLE THI LAWSUIT (1963) 

The Babcock & Yllcox Company (B&U) and General Public Utllltles 
Corporation (GPU) announced an out-of-court settlement 1” a $4 bllllon 
lawsuit thet GPIJ, owner of the damaged Three Mile Island Nuclear Plant, 
flied against the reactor vendor ln the aftermath of the TM1 accident 
Under the terms of the settlement, GPU ~111 receive up to 537 mllllon ln 
rebates from B&W for goods and servxces over the newt ten years I” a 
Joint statement, the companies aold they agreed that neither party hsd 
estebllshed that the other was at fault in the March 1979 accident 

GPO had clalmed ln Its suat that B&Y had not properly tralned Its 
technlcxxas to operate the plent and B&Y had contended that GPU was 
grossly negligent in operating the plant. The trial on the merits had been 
going on for nearly three months in U.S. Dlstrlct Court 1” New York when 
the settlement was announced. 

THREE UILE ISLAND TORT CLAIM UPDATE 

As reported 1” previous editlons of the Nuclear Law Bulletin, 
the owners of the damaged Three Mile Island Nuclear Plant (GPU) ax-e suing 
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission for property damage arising from the TM1 
accldent, end the Government had flied a motion to dlsmlss the suit (see 
Nuclear Law Bulletin No. 29). 

On 24th November 1982 the Federal District Court for the 
eastern district of Pennsylvenla denied the Government’s motion to dismiss 
the lawsuit. The Court ruled that the plaintiff’s suit could proceed 
under the federal Tort Claims Act, not falling wlthin either of two 
statutory exceptions clted by the Government. However, the Court recognised 
that Its declslon admits to substantial grounds for difference of opinion, 
that existing ease law IS not fully reconcilable on the issues and that 
denlal of the motion to dlsmlss SubJecta the Government to large trial costs 
with a huge potential liablllty. Accordingly, the Court certified its 
declslon to the Third Clrcult Court of Appeals for an lmmedlate, 
Interlocutory appeal and stayed all further proceedings until the higher 
court rules. 

CLINCH RIVER BREEDER REACTOR (1983) 

In e Partial Initlel Decleion dated 28th February 1983, ln the 
licensing proceeding for the Clinch River Breeder Reactor ProJect (see 
Nuclear Law Bulletln No. 30 for previous developments). the Atomic Safety 
and Llcenslng Board of the United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) 
granted the LimIted Work Authorlsatlon sought by the proJect appllcants, 
the United States Department of Energy (DOE), ProJect f4anagement Corporation, 
and the Tennessee Valley Authority. In reaching this conclusion, the Board 
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(1) found that the Clinch River site IS sultable for a reactor of the 
general size end type proposed from the standpoint of radrological health 
end safety considerations, (2) determined that National Environmental 
Policy Act requirements have been complled with; end (3) afflrmed the 
contents of the Final Environmental Statement and the Final Supplement 
thereto. 

On 18th March 1983, the Natural Resources Defence Council (NRDC) 
and the Sierra Club, lntervenors in the llcenslng proceedings, flied with 
the NRC’s Atomic Safety and Licensing Appeal Board exceptions to the 
Partial Inltlal Declslon end a request for a stay of its effectiveness. 

Another related suit, flied by NRDC in the Unlted States 
District Court for the District of Columbia in September 1982, challenges 
the Clinch River Breeder Reactor ProJect end DOE’s entlre Liquid Metal Fact 
Breeder Reactor programme, based upon alleged deficiencies in DOE’s 
programmatic environmental impact statement That case IS still pending. 
On 11th March 1983 DOE filed a motion for summary Judgment. 
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OBAN-IS~IONS 
AND ACZREEM3GNT-S 

l The OECD Nuclear Energy Agency 

AGREEMENT ON PHASE II OF THE INTERNATIONAL STRIPA PROJECT (1983) 

Phase I of the NEA-sponsored International Strlpa ProJect coLerIng 
a programme of scientific investigations relevant to geological waste 
disposal was set up in 1980 (see Nuclear Law Bulletin No 27) The Prqect, 
which is conducted under the management of the AB Svensk 
KarnbransleforsorJnlng (SKBF). 1s located in the former Stripa iron ore 
mne in Sweden. 

Phase II of the ProJect was launched under an Agreement vhlch 
came into force on 1st January 1983 for a period of four years The parties 
to the Agreement are Canada, Finland, France, Japan, Sweden, Ssltzerland, 
the Unlted Kxngdom end the UnIted States The ProJect ~111 continue to be 
managed by SKBF. 

This second phase covers a research programme to investigate the 
sultablllty of granite es a medium for lsolatlng radioactive waste for long 
periods of time end involves research into several areas of crucial 
importance to the safety of waste repositories ln granite 

AGREEMENT ON THE OECD INTERNATIONAL LOFT PROJECT (1983) 

In October 1982, the OECD Steering CommIttee for Nuclear Energy 
declared itself 1” favour of the launching of a programme of safety-related 
studies at the Loss of Fluld Test (LOFT) Facility located in Idaho Falls, 
Unlted States. LOFT IS a SOMY (th) nuclear reactor which simulates a 
commercial pressurised water reactor and is the only large-scale thermal 
hydraulic nuclear test faczllty III the world. 
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The Agreement setting up the PE-OJeCt ~18s opened for signature on 
13th January 1983 and covers a period of three years which 1s renewable. 
The Unlted States Department of Energy and the Nuclear Regulatory Commlsslon 
together with agencies from the folloslng eight countries are partIes to the 
Agreement Austria. Flnland, the Federal Republic of Germany, Italy, 
Japan, Sweden, Svltzerland and the llnlted Kingdom 

This NEA-sponsored International ProJect covers an experimental 
programme provldlng thermal-hydraulic, fuel and flsslon product InformatIon 
used to assess computer codes, define safety margins, ldentlfy previously 
unantlclpated phenomena and develop techniques for accldent recovery. 

OECD COUNCIL RECOMHENOATION ON THE OPERATION OF A NUCLEAR POYER 
PLANT INCIDENT REPORTING SYSTEM (1983) 

In 1980, the NEA Committee on the Safety of Nuclear Installations 
(CSNI) started operating on a trial basis an Incident Reporting System (IRS) 
to exchange InformatIon among NEA countries on safety-related lncldents I” 
nuclear power plants The System functloned according to GuIdelInes agreed 
by the regulatory authorltles represented 1” CSNI 

Following two years of operation, the OECD Steering Committee for 
Nuclear Energy agreed 1” Dctober 1982 that the System would benefit from 
being fornallsed through an OECD Council Recommendation. 

Accordingly, on 23rd February 1983 the OECD Council adopted a 
Recommendation provldlng that Member countries should raqulre that their 
competent authorltles exchange lnformatlon on safety-related lncldents 
occurrIng I” nuclear power plants through the Incident Reportlng System 
operated by NEA, I" compliance with the Guldelmes annexed to the 
Recommendation 

The countries presently partlclpatlng in the System are 
Belgium, Canada, Finland, France, the Federal Republic of Gernany, Italy, 
Japan, the Netherlands, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, the Unlted Kingdom and 
the UnIted States. 

l Em-atom 

PROPOSED NEU PROVISIONS RELATING TO SUPPLIES UNDER THE 
EURATOM TREATY (1982) 

On 8th December 1982, the Commlsslon of the European Communltles 
submltted to the Council a "proposal for a Council Declslon adoptng new 
provlslons relating to Chapter VI (Supplies) of the Treaty establlshmg the 
European Atomic Energy Coamunlty” (publlshed I" the Offlclal Journal of 
the European Communltles, No C 330 of 16th December 1982) 
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This proposal IS based on five essential points 

1 Unity of the "nuclear common market” 

This prlnclple rests on a general prohlbltlon of all 
restrlctians on the transfer of nuclear materials wlthln the Community 
and on Imports from outslde. together vxth any condltlons governing use 
and storage wlthln the Community. Exceptlone may be made provided they 
are settled in a Communxty framework. This should avold a variety of 
initiatives by Member States and operators which may affect the unity of 
the market. 

2. International competence of the Community 

(a) Nuclear supplies to the Communrty may be also affected by the 
posltlons of third countries in view of the Community’s dependence 
on certain nuclear Imports and the tendency of such countries to 
impose restrlctlons on nuclear transfers vhlch may affect the 
unity of the market 

This 1s why a Joint posltlon towards the exterior 1s necessary 
and should materlalise preferentially I" the form of agreements 
concluded by the Community. 

(b) Nevertheless, there may be cases where the Community cannot or 
does not wish to conclude such agreements. In such cases, the 
Commission must authorlse the Member State(s) to conclude 
bilateral agreements If it so requIrea. 

These agreements must conform to the Treaty and. 1" particular, 
the prlnclple of the unity of the market, they should also 
provide for the posslblllty of being lncorporsted I” an overall 
agreement at Community level, this latter measure should be 
facllltated by the Member State concerned 

Cc) As regards exports of nuclear materials. the prlnclple of prior 
authorlsatlon by the Comnisslon IS maintaIned and its appllcatlon 
has been extended to all exports to ensure that, I” every 
circumstance, they are compatible with the general interests of 
the Community 

3. Solldarlty meesures I” cese of any perturbation I” supply 

They Include the follorlng 

- establishment of a consultative mechanism to facilitate 
co-operation between Community investors, 

- contlnuetion of Community flnsncial support for ursnlum 
prospecting, while extending It to the terrltorles of third 
states. 

- provldlng for the possablllty of bulldIng up decentrallsed 
stocks and for adoptlon of spproprlate measures I” the event of 
an Imbalance between supply end demand 1” the area of prices and 
1nport controls. 
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4 New role of the Supply Agency 

It IS proposed that the Agency be kept, with a change in its role, 
es a prlvlleged instrument to carry through successfully Joint action I” 
the supply field. 

To this effect the Agency ~111 

- consider supply contracts which should be submitted to It 
folloslng their conclusion to verify their conformity wvlth the 
new prov~slons of Chapter VI, 

- continue to Inform the Commlsslon, Member States end operators 
on the situation end evolution of the nuclear materials market, 
on the basis of contracts and data available and on enquzries it 
may carry out, 

- contribute declslvely to the implementation of solidarity measures. 

5. Controls end sanctions 

In order to ensure compliance with the new provisions it proposes, 
the Commission provides for a specific system of sanctions end controls. 

The system of sanctions IS based 

- on the possibility for the Commission to impose fines and 
penalties 3” the event of infringement of these provls~ons. 

The system of controls includes 

- communication to the Agency of all supply contracts withan a 
mandatory time-limit, following their conclusion, the 
Commission must speedily decide upon their conformity with the 
new system proposed, 

- the possibility of verifying on the spot whether the obligation 
to communicate the above has been complied vlth. 
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l Argentina-Brazil 

AGREEHENT ON CO-OPERATION IN THE PEACEFUL USES OF NUCLEAR ENERGY (1980) 

The Agreement slgned on 17th May 1980 by the Governments of 
Argentina and Brazil for co-operation 1” the development and appllcatlon 
of nuclear energy for peaceful purposes (see Nuclear Law Bulletln No 27), 
VBS approved by Argentina by Act No 22.494 of 10th September 1981 

l Argentina-India 

AGREERENT ON CO-OPERATION IN THE PEACEFUL USES OF NUCLEAR ENERGY (1974) 

The Agreement slgned by the Governments of Argentina and India 
on 28th May 1974 on co-operation in the peaceful uses of nuclear energy was 
approved by Argentina by Act No. 22 343 of 1st December 1980 

l FIX. of Gerrna~Be!gium 

AGREEMENT ON WTUAL EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE (19BOj 

The Agreement of 6th November 1980. on mutual assistance ln the 
event of catastrophes or serious accidents concluded between the 
Federal Republic of Germany and Belgium YSS ratifxed in the Federal 
Republic of Germany by Act of Parllement of 30th November 1982 
(Bundesgesetzblatt 1982. II p. 1006). According to Article 2(l) of the 
Agreement Ita scope of application includes “combatting agslnst atomic and 
chemlcel dangers*. A comprehensive legal framework has been set up in the 
fifteen articles of the Agreement to provide for the necessary instruments 
for mutual assistance and to define the rights and duties of the national 
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rescue teams The Agreement 1s a further ring in the chain of mutual 
assistance agreements shlch the Federal Republic of Germany has concluded 
with its neighbouring countries xn the past few years 

l F.R. of Germany-Egypt 

AGREEMENT ON CO-OPERATION IN THE PEACEFUL USES OF NUCLEAR ENERGY (1981) 

An Agreement on co-operation I” the field of the peaceful uses 
of nuclear energy was concluded between the Federal Republic of Germany end 
Egypt on 26th October 1981 The Agreement wee publxhed I” 
Bundesgesetzblstt 1982,II p. 567 and entered Into force on 15th March 1982. 

flelds 
Under Article 1 of the Agreement co-operation covers the foll/osing 

- planning, construction end operation of nuclear power plants, 
other nuclear installations, end research facilities in Egypt, 

- safety of nuclear installations end radiation protection; 

- prospecting and mining of uranium, 

- scientific and technological research end development, 

- training of scientific end technical personnel, 

- use of nuclear energy for other purposes than electricity 
generatmn, lrl particular, in the flelds of medlclne, biology 
and agriculture 

The Agreement provides for instruments to ensure the application 
of the provlslons of the Non-Prollferatlon Treaty and to meet the necessary 
requlrements for physical protection in accordance with the measures 
recommended by the IAEA (INFCIRC/225 Rev 2) 
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l F.R. of Germany-Switzerland 

AGREEMENT ON MUTUAL INFORMATION ON CONSTRUCTION AND OPERATION 
OF NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS IN BORDER AREAS (1982) 

By 5 message to Parllanent of 27th October 1982, the Federal 
Council submitted a draft Federal Order on the Agreement of 10th August 1982 
between the Government of the Swiss Confederation end the Government of 
the Federal Republic of Germany concerning mutual information on 
construction end operation of nuclear installations in border areas, and 
proposed its approval. 

The Agreement prescrlbes the formalislng of contacts which have 
existed for years between the servlcee of both states responsible for the 
safety of nuclear installations in border areas, describes the materlal 
and geographic scope of the mutual information commitment and sets up a 
Joint ccmmlssl~n for dealing with the matters involved 

MTsJIJI'II~ATERAI, AGRElEMENTS 

l Sweden 

RATIFICATION OF 1982 PROTOCOLS TO AMEND THE PARIS CONVENTION 
AND THE BRUSSELS SUPPLEMENTARY CONVENTION 

The Protocols to emend the Paris Convention and the Brussels 
Supplementary Convention were adopted on 16th November 1982 (see Nuclear 
Law Bulletin Nos. 24 and 30). 

Sweden was the first Contracting Party to ratify the instruments 
on 8th March 1983. It ratlfled the Protocol to amend the Paris Convention 
end then ratified the Protocol to amend the Brussels Supplementary 
Convsntlon on 22nd March 1983. 

Under the Paris Convention, Its amending Protocol will enter 
Into force following ratification by two-thirds of the Contracting Partlee 
The Brussels Convention, on the other hand. requires that all the 
Contracting Partlea ratify the Protocol to amend it before the latter can 
come into force. 
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l United Kingdom 

CONVENTION ON THE PHYSICAL PROTECTION OF NUCLEAR MATERIAL 

The Nuclear Material (Offences) Act 1983 enables the Unxted 
Kingdom to ratify the Convention of 3rd Harch 1980 on the Physlcal 
ProtectIon of Nuclear Material (see Nuclear Law i3ullet.m Nos. 24, 26 
and 30) 

The Act received the Royal assent on 9th Hay 1983 

l European Commumties 

PROTOCOL FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE MEDITERRANEAN SEA AGAINST 
POLLUTION FROM LAND-BASED SOURCES (1983) 

By a Decision of 2Bth February 1983 (OfflclalJ0urnslNo.L67 of the 
European Communities of 12th March 1983), the Council of the European 
Communltles approved, on behalf of the Communltles, the Protocol for the 
protection of the Medlterranssn Sea against pollution from land-based 
sources This Protocol supplements the Barcelona Convention of 
16th February 1976 for the protection of the Medlterrenean Sea agalnst 
pollution. The Convention, which also applies to rsdioactlve substances 
and waste, provldes that appropriate measures should be taken to prevent 
and llmlt pollutmn from dumplng by ships and alrcraft, exploration and 
exploitation of the Continental Shelf, the seabed and the sub-seabed, as 
well as from land-based sources 

The Barcelona Convention and the Protocol on pollutmn from 
dumping by shlps and slrcraft were approved by a Council Declslon of 
19th September 1977 
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DECENTRALISATION AND NUCLEAR ACTIVITIESX 

Bernard DERCHE 
Legal Department. 

French Atomic Energy Commission 

The purpose of this srtlcle IS to make a survey of the effects that 
the decentrallsatlon measures Introduced ln Francs a few months ago may 
have on nuclear activities. To s large extent, these measures represent 
a break from the centralist tradltlons of French law, within the nuclear 
field, however, their scope 1s limited. 

To give an idea of the developments that have taken place, the 
following two points sre dealt with 

- the effect on nuclear law of changes made I” a wider context, and 

- changes speclflc to nuclear law. 

cl 

In administrative law. decentralisetlon may be defined as a transfer 
of powers from an authority with e wader geographlcsl Jurlsdlctlon to an 
authority rlth a more restrlcted one. Only a centrallsed sltuatlon can 
give rice to it. It IS a dlvldlng up of adminlstratlve authority, a 
movement, and not something that 1s divided Into blts or fragmented from the 
start. It might come about as a result of smaller communities, on their ouln 
1nltiative, taking over prerogatives which are then sanctioned by a rule of 
law. But today in France. where the powers of decentrslised suthoritles are 
determined 1” rules leld down by the central Government, the initiative has 
come from the latter rhlch decided to give up some of its JUrlsdlctlon 

The Decentrslisation Act of 2nd March 1982. relating to the rights and 
liberties of the communes, Ddpartements and Regions IS a piece of 
Government legislation. It is therefore the national authority which has 
redefined the Jurlsdlction of local authorities and their degree of autonomy 

*The Ideas expressed and the fncts gxven are on the sole responslblllty 
of the author. 
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from the central Government The ma=” provisions of this Act may be 
summarlsed as follows 

The admlnlstratlve and flnanclal control exercised by the 
Government over the Communes has been abolished; 1n respect of matters 
vlthln its competence, the Commune 1s now sovereign, the central 
Government can no longer, for reasons of expediency, block certain 
declslons legally taken by the munlclpal council or the mayor, the 
Government representative I" the D6partement has now only the right to be 
kept informed - this allows him to exercise control, but a control limited 
to verlfylng the legality of the dlscusslons and acts of the Commune. 

The Act of 2nd March 1982, defined the Jurlsdlctlon of the 
Communes In very general terms only. It would seem that Communes may 
become involved I” nuclear actlvlties to the extent that, under Section 5 
of the Act, they are competent to take action of an economic or social 
nature to promote economic development by gluing direct or indirect 
assistance on condltlons laid down 1” the Act approving the plan, and also 
to protect the economic and social Interests of the local population by 
helping firms I" dlfflculty implement recovery measures laid down I" an 
agreement with the Commune. There 1s no reason to doubt that the benefit 
of such provisions might be accorded, where relevant, to nuclear actlvltles 
and particularly to small and medium-sized firms such as can be found 
among the users of radloelements, for example Communes may draw up and 
approve charters for Inter-communal development and Improvement, setting 
out prospects I” the medium term and programmes of actlon They JOlntly 
decide on how to organlse their dealings with the Government, the Regions. 
the Ddpartements and the "al" economic and social occupational bodies 
(Sectlon 29 of the Act of 7th January 1983, on the dlvlslon of 
Jurlsdlctlon among the Communes, DBpartements and Regions and the central 
Government) 

The DGTpartements have been reorganlsed and from now on the 
executive officer 1s the Chalrman of the General Council (consell g6n6rall. 
The central Government representative has no right of direct action with 
respect to the affairs of the ~&~partements, he 1s entltled only to give 
his opinion to the General Council and to see that the law 1s being 
observed The Chairman of the General Council has therefore become the 
person vlth whom operators of nuclear installations deal at the level of 
the D6partement. Such 1s the case, for example, for agreements relating to 
InformatIon I” the event of an lncldent Naturally, however, the P&f&, 
now called the Comnlrsa~re de la RGpubllque remains the central Government 
representative Given the Impact of nuclear activities, it 1s likely that 
he, too, ~111 receive most relevant Information and ~111 be involved, I” a 
for” to be decided, in procedures relating to large nuclear lnstallatlons 
He ~111 certainly continue to organlSe the Inter-departmental meetings 
which precede local and public enquiry proceedings since that 1s a function 
of the central Government representative 

Slmllarly. the declslon to hold an enquiry ~111 remal" wlthln the 
Jurlsdlctlon of the Comm~ssalre de la R6publlqu.e since otherslse, the 
Chairman of the General Council would be able to block the nuclear 
prOgrCl""e The Hlnlster responsible for energy has Indeed reiterated that 
It 1s for the central Government to take the main decisions on energy 
po11cy As for lnstallatlons classlfled for envlronwental protectlon 
purposes, they ape apparently to remal" under Government supervision The 
Government representative 1" the DPpartement ~111 continue to receive any 
statements and to sign the orders containing the instructions with which 
operators must comply 
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It 1s the Regions which constitute the largest unit I" the 
decentrallsatlo" process. Given the powerful impact of the nuclear 
Industry, It 1s perhaps with regional authorltles that nuclear 
lndustrlallsts ~111 have the closest relatlons. Their polltlcal weight 
~111 no doubt meke them dlfflcult partners Regions have become fully- 
fledged local authorltles, each of which has a directly elected Regional 
Cou"cll, the chairman of which IS the Region's executive officer 

Regions ~111 be celled upon to play an important economic role 
They will help prepare and implement at their level the natlonal plan and 
will draw up regional development plans and make annual records of 
actlvltles. The Reglonel Economic and Social Committee (CornIt econom~pue 
et soc1a1 r6g1ona1), which comes under the Reglonal Council end Its 
chairman, includes representatives of business Interests end "ar1ous 
occupations and of bodies taking part I" regional life, es well as persons 
who contribute to the Region's development (see Decree of 11th October 
1982) Naturally, firms from the nuclear sector will have the opportunity 
to be present. noreover, on 8th October 1983, the National Assembly 
decided that Reglonal Energy Agencies (Agences reglonales de l'e'nergze) 
should be created so es to extend the energy debate to reglonal level and 
so that regional energy plans going beyond 1990 could be drawn UP 

The t4lnlster responsible for energy has stated that reglonal plans 
should consist of three parts- 

a) a survey of the Region's energy resources, 

b) a study of the condltlons that would lead to- 

- better control of consumption taking into account perspectives 
for ec~nomlc and demographlc development, 

- the development of local energy potential, and 

- en improvement 1" the supply of energy and the Region's contrl- 
butlon to the natlonal programme for energy independence, 

c) an outline of regional actlon I" the energy field 

It is extremely doubtful whether such reglonal energy plans ~111 
have any lmmedlate consequences for nuclear energy, which is clearly a 
matter for natlonal declslon 

HOWeVer, nuclear energy ~111 be taken *"to account I" the lnltlal 
assessment a"d ~111 therefore help determine regional requirements 

Co"versely. any plant and equipment installed 1" lmplementatlon of 
reglonal plans ~111 help define requirements for electronuclear pla"t 

The Planning Reform Act of 29th July 1982, indicates how the 
“atlonal plan should be co-ordlnated with the regional plans For purposes 
of preparing the first Planning Act, each Region ~111 list the prlorltles 
for the development of Its productive capacity. Then, after adoptlon of 
the national plan, the Government ~111 enter into a planning contract with 
each Region setting out actlvltles that they undertake to carry out JOl"tly 
as well as the condltlons under rhlch the contract ~111 later be terminated 
The method of implementing the activities defined 1” the planning contract 
~111 be established by separate agreement. If the Government should enter 
*“to contracts with local authorltles. firms or other legal persons, such 
contracts should be notlfled to the Regions. 
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Regional plans will fix medium-term goals and programmes of work to 
be implemented either by the Regions themselves, or lndlrectly by means of 
a contract with the Government, other Regions, D&ppartements, Communes, 
publrc or private undertakings or any other legal entity The nuclear 
industry ~111 no doubt play an important part III this procedure. Public 
undertakings will be consulted on the choices made by the Regions. Each 
Region ~111 sign e planning contract with the Government and may, ln 
addltlo”, enter into regional planning contracts (some of which may be 
common to several Regions) with other legal persons from either the public 
or pr1vste sector 

I” the energy field, regional energy programmes will be drawn up 
with the assistance of the French Agency for Energy Control (Awnce 
fran$?alse pour la maitrxse de 1'Cnergle) which 1s empowered, under Decree 
NO 82-404 of 13th Hay 1982, to set up regional offlces (dBl6gatxons) 
after consulting the Government representative I” the Region. A regional 
officer (d814gue') IS proposed and appolnted by the Agency’s managing board. 
The Agency’s area of Interest covers all research, development, demonstra- 
tion and dissemination activities 1” the field of rational use of energy 
end III particular of waste heat. The Agency may thus come to take a” 
interest 1” the waste heat produced by nuclear power plants and carry out 
I” their regard, and in liaison with the Communes, DCpartenents end Regions, 
sclentlfle and technical evaluations as well as promotional, information 
and adulsory actlvltles. Agreements may be made with local authorltles, 
and the results of actlvltles car&-red out at local level "111 be collected, 
analysed, compared and sent to the Communes, o6partement.s. end Regions. 

An Act of 7th January 1983 has Just added a provisvx~ to Section 29 
of the Act of 2nd March 1982, in terms of which co-ordlnatlon meetings 
must take place et least twice a year to enable the chairman of the General 
Council and the Government representative 1” the DCPartement to exchange 
information on Government and DQpartement investment programmes 

Research also has been effected by reglonalisation Of course 
lndustrlal co-operation networks exlsted I” the Regions already, for 
example ln the Grenoble region However, with the Act of 15th July 1982 
on the Direction end Programming of French Technological Research and 
Development, this reglonal dlmenslon of research has become enshrined I” 
law. The term “regional dimension” can be found I” the report attached to 
the Act Sectlo” 11 of the Act reads “The national research end 
technology policy shall be worked out and lmplementated in collaboration 
with the Regions They shall deal I” particular with the dlssemlnatlon 
and development of new technologies for scientific and technical training 
and lnformatlon, with the improvement of existing technologies and with 
decompartmentalising research and integrating It 1” the Region’s economic, 
social and cultural development u The Region’s research and development 
policy ~111 thus be Included I” regional planning Provlslon 1s made for 
programmes covering several years and the Region may, in order to carry 
them out, make flxed-term agreements with the Government, public or private 
research lnstltutes, further education establishments, public institutions. 
technical centres and business Inter-reglonal research programmes may be 
undertaken. 

A regional advisory committee on research and technological 
development (comxt8 consultatlf r6g~onal de recherche et de dCveloppement 
technologlque), on which lnstltutlons end soclo-occupational groups "111 be 
represented, "111 be created 1” each Region and attached to the Regional 
Cou"cll The several-year regional programmes end the allocation of 
public research funds ~111 be submltted to this committee, which shall 
then be kept Informed of the “se that 1s made of them However, research 
in the nuclear sector at regional level will doubtless play a secondary 
role only, since nuclear research is a national issue. Research programnes 
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at regional level, unlike those of bodies such as the Atomic Energy 
Commission (CEA), will probably not deal much with materials physics or 
nuclear power but will rather involve studies on the periphery of nuclear 
research, new energy forms and dlverslflcatlon. The CEA and Electrlclte 
de France have already given the example of dlvldlng up research 

Details of the allocation of powers among the local authorltles 
have Just been given in Act No 83-R of 7th January 1983. A degree of 
flexibility has been introduced by the opportunity offered to these 
authorities to ~oin together for the exercise of their powers by cresting 
public co-operation sgencles III the form and under the conditions provided 
for *n current legislat*on They “ey also conclude agreements amongst 
themselves for the sharing of secvlces and resources 

Under the new Section L 421-Z-l of the Urban Plsnnlng Code, made 
pursuant to the Act of 7th January 1983 on the division of Jurlsdlctlon 
among the Communes, DBpartements and Regions and the central Government, 
construction permits are normally delivered by the mayor of the Commune I” 
Communes where a lend-use plan has been approved and entered in force 
Uhen a Commune forms part of an Inter-communal co-operstlon agency 
(Ctabllssement de coopSratIon lntercommunale), It may delegate this power 
to the agency. However, exceptions are made for constructions which have 
an l”porta”t impact; III these cases, constructlo” permits are granted by 
the Government after consultation with the mayor or the chairman of the 
competent agency. 

One of these exceptions is of particular interest here slncs It 
covers faclllties for the production. transport. distribution and storage 
of energy es well as those using nuclear msterlsls. a decree to be Issued 
by the Consexl d.Btat will define the nature and importance of such 
facilities 

SubJect always to the terms of this future Decree, nuclear energy 
~111 not therefore, as far 8s this very lmportsnt aspect 1s concerned, be 
dscentralised. The Government, responsible for ensuring the country’s 
energy SUPPlY. has retained the means of implementing its nuclear policy 
However, concern that due consideration should be given to the local 
environment has given else to the crestlo”, under the Act of 7th January 
1983, ln each Region and under the Commlssa~re de la RCpubllque, of a 
"College for the Protection of the National Heritage and Sites of 
Historical Interest" (collPge du patrlroxne et des sites) This college 
has the power to establish zones of protection in which any constructlo” 
work ~111 require the approval of the archltecte des bbdtuwnts de France 

Such approval nay be dispensed with but only if this 1s agreed to 
by the Government representative III the Region after consultstlon with the 
college. The Minister may, however, intervene in the case at any time 

Yhen considering decentralisatlon mes~ure~ speclficslly affecting 
nuclear act*v+t*es, reference may first of all be made to the relatively 
modest amendment of procedures for lnformlng and consulting the public 
Under a Prime Rlnisterlal circular of 31st July 1982, the public enquiry 
procedure and the publicity given to impact studies have been improved 
WIthout awaltlng the entry Into force of two amendments currently being 
drafted rhlch ~111 increese the information given to the public and lay 
down new rules for all kinds of public enquiry procedure. the Prime 
Ministerial circular incorporates some “easuces which take effect 
immediately The circular IS blndlng on Comm~ssa~res de la Rbpubllque 

responsible for directing enquiry proceedings and, through them, on persons 
under their Jurisdiction. 
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The changes made concern both the general concept of consultation 
procedures and the ways end means of organlslng them 

a) In future, before impact studies ace carried out, the name and 
address of the main contractor, the site of opecatlons, the nature of the 
proJect and the estimated date of completion of the study, ~111 be entered 
on record, sent to the Pre'fecture end made available to the public 

b) The public enquiry procedure 1s no longer to be considered es the 
last phase I” the constitution of the dossier. If *t 1s to fulfll properly 
Its functzon of lnformlng the public end glvlng expressron to public oplnlon 
and criticism, It must indeed be carried out before the admlnlstratlon 1s 
consulted so that It may result 1" improvements being made to the proJect 
In general, co~m~ssa~res de la RCpubllque are encouraged to start the 
procedure as soon as possible Furthermore. it IS provided that modern 
means of communication such es redlo end television must be used 

c) The enquiry procedure must fit in with most people’s way of life es 
regards the times end days of the week when It is possible to consult the 
dossier Furthermore, the dossier must be avaIlable to anyone who asks to 
see It before even the opening of the enquiry procedure, from the very 
moment of the official announcement of the enquiry Comments by the public 
are to be put into a newly-established register which ~111 be open to 
everyone Sl"llarly, the reply of the main contractor and the report, 1” 
1ts entirety, of the Commissaire in charge of the enquiry (Commlssaxre 
enqu&eur) wall be freely Svallable These documents will also be sent 
to the mayors of the communes concerned 

Full public hearings ace not really encouraged but they ace 
mentioned as a possibility, to be held at the discretion of the Comm1ssalre 
1" charge of the enquiry of the Commlsslon of Enquiry (Comwlss~on 
d'enquste) SubJSct to the approval of the Coemzssa~re de la R6publlque. 
The criterion for deciding whether such a hearing should take place 1s Its 
usefulness, a concept which obviously is very much open to varying 
lnterpretatlon end It is not yet possible to say whether such hearings ~111 
be frequent. In the past, the nuclear industry has often been the SubJect 
of zmpassloned debate but this has not been wlthln the framework of any 
offlclal procedure This difference may have a considerable effect and 
mean that those promoting nuclear activities will no longer be put ln the 
posltlo” of the accused 

The documentary lnformatlon required before impact studies are 
carried out have therefore become, in practice, a requirement in respect 
of pCOJSCtS to c0*struct nuclear **sta11at10** Slmllarly, the new 
orgsnlsation of the public enquiry procedure will apply to such proJects, 
both when the public usefulness declarations (DUP) are being prepared and 
also in respect of the local enquiries which take place before 
authorisstion is granted for waste disposal. As to the local enquiries 
which precede the granting of licences for basic nuclear installations 1” 
respect of which no DUP has been made, it IS likely that they, too, wall be 
conducted in accordance with the new provisions. 

These changes do not, strictly speaking. constitute decentrallsatlon 
measures They have been made in relation to procedures for which the 
Government remains responsible but at the same time, it is clear that they 
go towards a more active involvement of local people with their immediate 
environment. This 1s true also for the Information Commlsslons 
(Conmlsslons d'znfornatlon) set up on the lnltlatlve of the General 
C0u*c11*, 1 e at D&partement level, and attached to mayor energy 
fac*l*ties Composed of elected members together with representatives of 
employers’ orga"lsatlo"s, trade unions and nature conservancy societies, 
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they have an advisory and consultative role but no power of declslon They 
examine pr0.ject.s and see that sites ace appropriate for their area 

Hentlon should be made of a letter wrltten on 8th Hay 1982 by the 
Hinlster for Industry to the inter-d6partement Directors for Industry* 
(Dlrecteurs 1nterdPpartementaux de l'andustrle). Strictly speaking, this 
letter does not deal with decentralisation in the sense of transferring 
powers to an autonomous local authority. but rather with delegation, to an 
office which remains under the direct authority of the f4lnlster, by meane 
of entrusting an important role in the supervlslon of basic nuclear 
lnstallatlons to the Reglonal Director for Industry. This 1s psrtlcularly 
cleer in the case of Regional DIrectore who have at their disposal a 
nuclear division, whether it be rlthln their own Directorate or attached 
to a neighbourlng one It IS, 1” this instance, the Regional Director for 
Industry who informs operators of visats by the anspectors of basic nuclear 
l"stallatlo"s It 1s he who. follorlng such vlslts, records any 
discrepancies between the measures spplled in the lnstallatlon end those 
described in the safety report or prescribed by the Central Service for the 
Safety of Nuclear Installations (Service Central de SErete des Installations 
NuclCalres) and any comments the operator might make 1” this respect are 
addressed to him The Central Service 1s kept Informed and receives from 
the Regional Director for Industry the inspector’s report together with 
the Director’s comments. In cases where a Regional Directorate has no 
nuclear divxsion avallsble to it. supervisory actlvltles are carried out I” 
liaison rlth the Directorate 

In all cases, the monltorlng of prestressed nuclear reactor 
vessels (Title III of the Order of 15th June 1970) and I”-service 
supervislon of the main primary circuit 1” nuclear plants involving the use 
of water (Title III of the Order of 26th February 1974) fall wlthln the 
Jurisdiction of the Reglonal Director for Industry. The Central Service 
remains competent with respect to procedures for licensing end supplementary 
specifications but It IS the Office for Nuclear Construction Control 
(Bureau de contrdle de la constroctlon nucle'alre) of the Bourgogne-Franche- 
Comt6 Regional Directorate for Industry which IS responsible, under 
Titles I and II of the Order of 26th February 1974, for supervising, 
throughout the country, the construction of the main primary circuit I” 
nuclear plants involving the use of water 

RegIonal Directors for Industry have therefore become the persons 
with whom local authorities, and I" particular Prgfets and elected 
representatives, ~111 normally deal in respect of all questions of safety 
affecting the construction and operation of basic nuclear lnstallatlons, 
thereby replacing the Central Servace for the Safety of Nuclear 
Installations whose dealings with such authorities should be limited to 
cases involving serious 01 significant events. They "111 also lend ssslst- 
ante to the Information Camm~ss~ons attached to maJoC energy facllltles 

There are in fact very few rules and regulations dealing with the 
decentralisation of nuclear ectlvities. The only other text found concerns 
the CEA, in respect of which a Decree of 24th August 1982 speclfles 
“In addition, by virtue of its vacuous activities, the CEA shall, ln 
liaison with the regional authorities, contclbute to technological 
development in the Regxons”. 

0 

0 0 

*Now the Regional Dlrectocs for Industry (Dlrecteurs rCglonaux de 
l'lndustrle). 
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I" co"cluslo", one cannot fall to be struck by the fact that 
Governmental responslblllty for mayor energy policy declslons has I” no way 
been dlmrnlshed although It IS now exercised vzthln 8 system that allows 
greater partlclpatlon by the public, through decentrallsed authorltles. 
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INTERNATIONAL LEGAL AND POLITICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

CONCERNING THE SEABED DISPOSAL OF NUCLEAR WASTE* 

Lawrence H. EAKER 
Jur1s Doctor, Unlverslty of Florida 
blaster of Laws, University of Hlaml 

I. INTRODUCTION 

From Its begrnnlngs I” 1973, to the present time, the concept of 
dlsposlng of high-level nuclear wastes vlthln the seabed has attracted 
eerloue lnvestlgatlon by numerous sclentlsts (1). The governments of the 
Unlted States. the UnIted Klngdoo. Japan and France have each establlshed 
sub-seabed disposal progremaes lnvolvlng the sclentlflc, technlcal and 
environmental evaluations of this nuclear waste disposal optlon (2) 
These "atlons, along vlth others, also partlclpate I” the Seabed Uorklng 
Group of the OECD Nuclear Energy Agency, establlshed for the purpose of 
internationally co-ordinating research end development efforts and sharing 
of flndlngs (3) The sclentlflc work to date has led to the general 
conclus~o" that the burlal of high-level nuclear waste wlthln the deep-sea 
clays of the oceenlc basins, In CO"JU"Ctl0" with a perfected multi-barrier 
co"tal"me"t concept, could prove technically and environmentally 
feasible (4) I" fact. some sclentlsts belleve that the answers to the 
sclentlflc guestlons regarding the env~sonmental feaslblllty of the sub- 
seabed emplacement concept rlll probably be resolved before the end of the 
decade. and perhaps as early as 1985 (5) 

This antlclpated resolution of the sclentlflc questlone hlghllghts 
the need for further conslderstlon of the lnternatlonal legal and polltlcal 
implications arxslng from any proposed seabed disposal of high-level 
nuclear waste. Such further conslderstlon of the lnternatlonal legal 
1SSUeS) as follows hereln, ~111 necessarily involve the analysis of three 
general ereee of international law. namely 

1) the questlon of coverage under the 1972 London Ocean Dumping 
Co"ve"tlo", 

2) the appllcatlon and effect of the provlslons of the new Unlted 
Natlons Conventlo” on the Law of the Sea, and 

3) the conslderatlon of general prlnclples of lnternatlonsl law 

The conslderatlon of a sub-seabed dlspossl optlon and lnternstlonsl polltlcs 
will be limIted to a review of the prlnclpel actors and their probable 
roles. 

Finally, the necessity for the eventual establishment of a 
regxo"al/~"ternatlonal regime to regulate and oversee any actual seabed 
disposal programme ~111 be dlscussed. This dlscussxr, ~1111 Include 
suggestions concerning the framework of actlon to be followed 1” further 
reallsatlo" of such a regronal/lnternatlonal regime. 
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II INTERNATIONAL LAY CONSIDERATIONS 

A The 1972 London Ocean Dumping Conventron 

The sub-seabed disposal (SSD) optlon, as considered herein, would 
involve the burial of high-level nuclear wastes 1” the sediments contained 
I” deep ocean beslns, outside any limit of natlonal Jurlsdlctlon or 
interest and well vlthin what is referred to as the Area, or the 
res commun=s (6). Accordingly, the appllcablllty of the prohibitions 
against the dumpxng of high-level radioactive waste at see, es contained 1” 
the 1972 London Convention, must be determlned prior to the lmplementatlon 
of any such programme 

The 1972 Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by 
Dumping of Uastes end Other Matter (1972 London Conventlo”) resulted from 
the work of the Inter-Governmental Conference on the Dumping of Wastes at 
Sea, held 1” London from October 30th to November 10th 1972 (7). This 
Co"ve"tlo", which represents the most comprehensive regulation of ocean 
pollution undertaken to date, currently claims some fifty Contracting 
Partres, including the maJority of mayor marltlme nations The Internation- 
al Harltlme Drganlsat1on (IHO), which was formerly the Inter-Governmental 
Maritime Consultative Drganisation (IMCO), serves es the Secretariat in 
relation to the Convention (8) 

Recognislng (ae stated 1” the Preamble) that States have, III 
accordance wzth the _ principles of 2nternat2onal law. the 
responslbxllty to ensure that actxvltles wlthln their ]urxsdlctlon or 

control do not cause damage to the environment of other States or or‘ aseas 
beyond the llmlts of natIona ]urlsdlctlon, the Contracting PartIes then 
prohibit the dumping of certain wastes (Annex I), end establish a general 
end special permit system (Annexes II and III) for the dumping of other 
wastes (9) Among those wastes prohibIted for dumping, Paragraph 6 of 
Annex I lists 

High-level radloactlve wastes or other high-level radioactive 
matter, defined on public health, biological or other grounds, 
by the competent international body I” this field, at present 
the International Atomlc Energy Agency, as unsuitable for 
dumping et sea (10) 

Working to Improve upon the 1973 Provisional Deflnltlon and 
Reconmendatlons (ll), the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) 
published, in 1978, its Revxsed Deflnltlon and Recommendations, wherein 
high-level radioactive wastes are defined %n terms of matter with an 
actlvxty per unit gross mass exceeding certain curie llmlts (12). There 
being no questlon that the nuclear wastes being consldered for disposal 
wlthln the seabed constitute such hzgh-level radloactlve wastes, the 
question then raised becomes whether or not this SSD optlon would, 1” fact, 
constitute dumping under the terms of the Convention. 

In general, there appears to be agreement smong those who have 
considered the question, that such actlvlty would not, under certain stated 
condltlons, constitute dumplng. On the other hand, there 1e at least one 
legal oplnlon expressing the view that SSD would qualify es dumpxng. end 
thus be prohlblted under the 1972 London Convention. 

By way of reference, Article III of the Conventlo” specifically 
defines dumping es 

1) any deliberate disposal at sea of wastes or other matter from 
vessels, alrcreft, platforms. or other man-made structures 
at sea. 
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ii) any dellberate disposal et sea of vessels, elrcreft, platforms 
or any other man-made structures et see (13) (emphasis added) 

As might be expected, the maJor=ty of analyses of this deflnltlon of 
dumping have focused upon the term disposal at sea (meaning the first 
at sea), which IS clearly at the heart of the issue VI=-a-v16 SSD 

In his book published in 1978 concerning the sub-seabed optlon, 
David Deese set forth two lnterpretetlons for this term, namely 

1 

2. 

It refers to the location of the disposing party, 1 e =“Y 
disposal from vessels that are et see constitutes dumping, 
regardless of whether there 1s any posslblllty of the wastes 
eventually reaching the waters (thus SSD would be dumping) 

It refers to the flnal location of the wastes themselves, 
I e. any disposal from vessels resulting ln the discharge of 
wastes, whether containerized or not, Into the water and/or 
onto the seabed constitutes dumping (SSD would not be dumping) 
(14). 

Deese concludes that, until further clarification of the technlcal and 
scientific feasibility is given. the appllcetlon of these interpretations 
15 not yet clear (15) 

Taking a somewhat different approach, Professor Jean-Pierre 
QuBneudec has examined the suthentlc texts of the Convention I” English, 
French end Spanish, end he concludes that the first at sea must refer to 
the receiving medium, i.e., dans la mer or en el mar (16) Thus, he 1s 
of the opinion that the disposal of nuclear waste by burial in the seabed 
cannot be descrxbed as dunplng 1" light of these terms, end the general 
meaning to be ascribed to them (17). 

And, as concerns the term at sea, a Final Report outlinlng the 
polltlcal end lnstltutlonal lmpllcatlons of en SSD option prepared for the 
U.S. assessment programme, takes whet appears to be a clear, commonsenee 
approach: 

Since the second at sea epplles to the locetlon of the vessel 
or faclllty from which disposal IS undertaken . the first 
at sea may be read to apply to the position of the materials 
disposed of If the flnel posltlon of the wastes were such 
that they would be completely isolated from the marine 
environment, then emplacement . . . nay not be dumping 
since It would not result in flnal disposal at sea (18) 
(emphasis added). 

To these analyses one must edd the definition of the word sea 
itself, es stated 1” Paragraph 3 of Article III, meaning all marine 
waters other then Internal waters of States (19) (emphasis added) When 
applied to the term disposal at sea. It seems quite clear that the dumping 
concerned with in the London Convention is limited to the disposal of 
westes Into *arlne waters, in line with the view that the first at sea 
applies to the final posltlon of the wastes disposed of, end not to the 
position from which disposal is made. This approach also accords most 
closely with the ordinary meaning of the word disposal; being, 1 e 
the method of _ placing fthzngsj in posItIon (20). 

Addltlonally. It seems doubtful that the drafters of the 
Convention would twice use the term at sea to indicate the position of the 
vessels from which the disposal is made, since It IS beyond question that 
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the second at sea already specifies the location of the disposing vessels 
themselves Such e strained interpretstlon would, clearly, make the 
deflnltion of dumpzng devoid of any meaning whatsoever. 

Article 31 of the 1969 Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties 
sets forth the general rule of the treaty interpretetlon. instructing that 
a treaty shall be Interpreted In good faith 1n accordance With the ordinary 
meanrng to be grven to the terms . _ zn thezr context and zn the lzght of 
its ObJect and purpose (21). The obJect end purpose, or zntent, of the 
London Convention (as to possible untended coverage of SSD) can most 
generally be derived from a short review of the preparatory work leadrng up 
to the drafting of the Convention, end the conslderatzon of statements or 
opinions expressed concerning Intent at the time of drafting the Convention. 
end afterwards 

First of all, a reading of the mayor reports which preceded the 
London Convention, produced by the Brynlelsson Group (1960) end the Rousseau 
Panel (19631, sclentiflc (22) and legal (23). respectively, reveals no 
stated or implied Intent to regulate the disposal of nuclear wastes within 
the seabed (24) Addltlonally, the report of the U.S. Delegation to the 
London Convention negotiations contains no dlscusslon of any possible SSD 
(25) This 1s of couree true 1” consideration of the Fact that this 
dxsposel option was not widely discussed by the sclentlflc community until 
around 1973 (26). 

However, specific mention of the possibllrty of sub-seabed 
emplacement wss made in the first draft of the IAEA’s Provisional 
Definition end Recommendations, to the effect that 

Certain methods of radioactive waste disposal, although 
not feasible at this time. may eventually be developed 
technically to the point of proposing the long-term isolation 
of wastes by emplacement beneath the seabed. Such methods 
should be evaluated as variations of deep geologlcsl burial 
on land end are excluded from the scope of this document 
because they ~111 not contrlbute to the radloactivlty of the 
sea (27) (emphasis added). 

While tnis statement of non-lnclusxon wee superseded (28) by the deflnltlon 
lster adopted by the IAEA, and thus not pert of the present Convention 
mechsnlsm, It continues to stand se strong evidence OF the true xntent of 
the London Conventlo” when conslderlng posszble coverage of the burlal of 
high-level nuclear wastes 1” the seabed. 

Although the U.S government has not expressed en offlclal view- 
point on the issue of whether the London Convention would effectively 
prohibit the SSD optlon, several ms~or U.S. agencies which would be directly 
involved in deciding such an lseue have circulated oplnlons on the SubJect. 
Both the Department of Energy (29) and the Netlonal Dceanlc end Atmospheric 
Admlnistratlon (NOAA) (30) of the Department of Commerce have opined that 
the better reading of the Convention IS that It does not prohibit SSD, if 
performed in an environmentally safe manner. The Department of State, 
which, by Its very nature carries greet weight 1” the matter of treaty 
interpretation, has taken a welt-and-see attitude, in light of contlnulng 
techwcsl development (31). 

However, the Envlronmentsl Protection Agency (EPA) has issued a 
legal opinion concluding that, although the terms of the Convention ere 
alnblg”o”*, the better vxev would seem to be that the Conventzon prohzbxts 
the deep seabed emplacement of high-level xad1oactzv.e wastes (32). This 
EPA legal opinion strongly relies upon the author’s stated assumption that 
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Article I establishes the ~rplxcxt purpose of aim of the London 
Co"~e"tlo" . . to control all sources of pollution of the marine 

environment (33) 

In Fact, Article I does not read quite so broadly While 
agreeing to promote the effective control of all sources of pollution of 

the marine environment, the Contracting Pertles merely pledge themselves 
especially to take all pracercable measures to prevent the pollution of the 

seas by the dumprny of waste (34). Thus. the stated aim of the London 

Convention was not to control all possible sources of marine pollution, but 
to move forward with regulation, es soon es possible, of the ocean dumping 
source. A statement in the Preamble to the Conventlon summerlees this 
intent by stating thst the Contrsctrng Parties were convinced that 
lnternatxonal actzoo to control _ dumplny _ be taken wlthout delay but 

that this actlo" should not preclude dlscusszon of measures to control 
other sources of mazzne pollut~oo es soon as possible (35). 

The prelimlnsry legal posltlon taken by the EPA 1s best 
understood when considering Its amportent role ln the U S government as 
protector of the environment (end not necesserlly as promoter OF nuclear 
energy), and its stated desire to provide maximum protection of the marine 
envxronment pendlng Further clarification of the perceived embigultles I” 
the London Convention (36). Furthermore, It should be noted that U S 
domestic ocean dumping legislation end regulations would, es currently 
drafted, prohibit a disposal of high-level nuclear wastes, and that these 
domestic laws appear to become intertwined with the London Convention Issue 
since they are. to e degree, parallel regulatory schemes (37) 

In a recent assessment of the policy issues facing the U S SSD 
programme (prepared for the U.S. State Department), investigators et the 
Institute for Marine Studaes at the University of Wsshlngton concluded, 
after considering the views expressed by Former U.S. Ambassador to the Lav 
of the See Conference Elliot Rlcherdson (381, Professor Jean-Pierre 
Qubneudec (39) end Professor John Norton Moore (40), that the best available 
answer to the questlon of SSD coverage under the London Conventlo” was 
probably not, though a certaxn amount of ambiguity remains (41) 

Then, 1” quallfylng their position, the authors of the University 
of Weshlngton report attach a standard of environmental feasibility to be 
met before SSD could be ssld to be taken outside of the prohibitions of 
the London Convention. such es Follows. 

This inplles that the act of emplacement itself cannot be 
construed es pollution or dumping and that the test to be 
applied sfter emplacement of the csnlsters 1s that there be 
a) no release of radioactlvlty greater than background levels, 
and b) that no sdverse impacts to the msrlne environment be the 
result of such release (42). 

Thus, the fmal determination of whether an actual SSD programme 
would be prohibited by the terms of the London Convention will rest, in 
the main, upon the environmental and technlcsl assessment of the sclentlfic 
community, and the weight to be accorded that assessment Assuming for 
the purposes of this paper (as further discussed in Pert IV hereof), that 
such e fesslbility standard will be established end met, then it appears 
quite clear ln light of Its actual terms and intended purpose, that the 
London Conventlo” would not prohibit such emplacement of high-level nuclear 
wastes wlthln the seabed. 
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0 The 1982 ConventIon on the Law of the Sea 

Follovlng almost a decade of lntenslve negotlatlons, the 
CornprehensIve ConventIon on the Law of the Sea (Treaty) yes formally 
adopted on April 30th 1982, durlng the Eleventh Session of the Thard 
Unlted Natrons Conference on the Law of the Sea, or UNCLOS III (43). A 
total of 130 states voted for flnsl approval of the Treaty, lncludlng such 
maritime nations as France and Japan. Four countrles voted aganst the 
Treaty; namely the UnIted States, Venezuela, Israel and Turkey. Among 
the 17 natlons sbstslnlng were, notably, the USSR and “ar~o”s countries 
of the Eastern-Bloc, the Unltsd Kingdom and the Federal Republic of 
Germany. In general, most contravention and abstention stemmed from 
concern over that portlon (Part XI) of the Treaty dealing with the deep-sea 
mlnlng of seabed mxnerals - prunsrlly, the lee”ee of preparatory rnvestment, 
and makeup of the controlllng seabed Council (44). 

This Important Treaty 1~111 be open for signature for two years 
(45), and 1s SubJect to ratification and formal confirmation by States 
Partlee (46) Pursuant to Article 308, the Treaty ~1111 enter xnto force 
12 lnonths after the date of deposit of the slxtxeth lnstruntent of 
.ratlflcatIon or acCeS.slOD (47) Therefore, ln conslderatlon of the view 
that any SSD option would not be determlned as even environmentally 
fesslble until at least 1985 (48), the revles of the "e\y Treaty that 
follows hereln sseumes Its coming Into force prior to any actual SSD 
undertsklng 

A reading of thle lengthy Treaty - coverIng over 220 pages, 
with 17 separate parts and 9 annexes - reveals three general SUbJSCt areas 
the pro”~s~o”s of which may play a” important role I" any future SSD 
programme. Requlrlng special review are the srtlcles concerning msrlne 
envlronmentsl protectloll, marine sclentlflc research, and those regulating 
the InternatIonal seabed ares It should be noted at the outset, however, 
that there are no speclflc prov~slons contalned I” the Law of the Sea 
Treaty which directly mention or confront the issue of SSD. In fact, former 
U.S. Ambassador Elliot RIchardson has commented that, to the best of his 
knowledge, the SubJeCt was not dlscussed during the negotlstlons (49). 
This of couree does not mean that prov~slons of the Treaty do not, or 
could not, have a profound effect upon any future SSD programme. 

Protection and Preservation of the Marine Environment - Part XII 

The Treaty articles concerning the protectlon and preservatzon of 
the msrlne environment stem from the agreed obllgstxon of the States Partles 
to protect and preserve the marzne envzron~ent (50). In furtherance of this 
general obllgatlon, Part XII then requires states to take measures to 
prevent, reduce and control all so"rces of pollution of the marine 
environment, lncludlng those sress beyond their Jurlsdlctlon or control 
(511 Concernlng such meaeuree to be taken, Article 194 speclfles, .znter 
alla, those desIgned to mlnlmlze to the fullest extent possible - 

a) the release of toxic, harmful or noxloue substances. especially 
those which ere perslsteot, from land-based sources, from or 
through the atmosphere or by dunplnq, 

c) pollution from lnstsllatlons and devlcss used 1" erplorstlon of 
the natural ~ee.o"rces of the seabed and subs011 . , 

d) pollution from other xnstallatxons and devices operating III the 
msrlne environment . . (52) (emphasis added). 
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The phrese pollution of the maruze envxronment is broadly defined 
1” Article 1 of the Treaty as 

The introduction by man, directly or IndIrectly, of substances 
or energy Into the marine environment . . . which results or is 
likely to result in such deleterious effects as harm to llvlng 
resources and marine life. hazards to human health, hindrance to 
msrlne actlvltles, including fishing and other legitlmste usee of 
the sea, impairment of quality for use of sea water and 
reduction of smenitles. . . . (53). 

And, for purposes of the Convention on the Law of the Sea, the term 
duopzng means any dellberate disposal of wastes or other matter from 
"eSSel.9. aircraft, platforms or other man-made structures at sea (54) 

Thus. even if SSD could be considered as a form of dumping under 
this broad deflnitron - which, as compared to that of the London ConventIon 
does not suffer from the dlspossl at sea problem - It 1s apparent that 
dumping Itself IS not totally prohibited under this Treaty. In fact, 
pollution of the marn~ environment IS not totally prohlblted. but merely 
sought to be controlled and mlnimlzed to the fullest extent possible, 

including the release of dangerous substances through dumplng 

In order to accomplish this stated goal of msrlne pollution 
control, Part XII calls upon states to JON together on a global and, se 
spproprlate, on a regIona basis 1" formulating such measures (55) 
Importantly. Article 237 provldes that the provisions of Part XII are 
wIthout preludxce to the speclflc obllgstlons assumed by states under 
previous internatlonsl agreements on marine pollution control, where such 
obllgstlons are carried out in a manner conslatent vlth the general 
ObJectives of the Treaty (56). The provisions of Part XII on state 
enforcement (57) and liability (58) then tie-in indivldusl state 
responsibility for the fulfllment of their lnternstional obllgatlons 
pertslning to the protection of the msrlne environment. 

Therefore, it must be concluded that these msrlne protection 
srtlcles do not prohibit the burlal of nuclear wastes vithln the seabed 
This conclusion 1s 1” line with the ~1s~ expressed by David Deese (591, 
Professor Qu4neudec (60) and the Urban Systems research group (61) who at 
the time had themselves reviewed and discussed the marine protectlon 
provlslons of the Informal Composite Negotlstlng Text (ICNT), in 
considerstlon of any proposed SSD. In effect, the Treaty’s marine 
protection srtlcles merely refer the States Parties back to existing 
internstlonsl marine pollution control treaties, such as the London 
Convention, and require measures to be taken, both lndlvlduslly and JOl,,tly, 
to control al1 sources of marine pollution. 

Marine Scientific Research - Part XIII 

Like the provlslons on marine envlronmentsl protection, the 
marine scientific research (MSR) articles contained in Part XIII of the 
Treaty do not present any direct obstacles to any proposed SSD of high- 
level nuclear wastes. Beginning rlth the general premxse that all states, 
and competent lnternstionsl organisetions, have the right to conduct 
msrlne sclentlflc research (62). and that such entlties shall promote the 
development of such research (63). thx section then sets forth, in 
Article 240. the general principles for the conduct of t4SR 
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a) marine sczentific research shall be conducted exclusively for 
peaceful purposes, 

b) marine scientific research shall be conducted with spproprlats 
sclentlfic methods and means compstlble wrth this Convention; 

c) msrlne scientific research shall not unJustlflably rnterfere 
with other legitimate uses of the sea compatible with this 
Conventloo and shall be duly respected I” the course of such uses, 

d) marine scientific research shall be conducted 1” compliance with 
all relevant regulations adopted III conformity with this 
Convention including those for the protection and prsservatton of 
the msruw environment (64) 

Of psrtlculsr rmportsnce to any future SSD research to be 
conducted in the marine environment are the provlslons of SectIon 2 of 
Part XIII calling upon states and competent international orgsnlsstlons to 
promote Internatxonal co-operation in HSR (65), and to then publish and 
dlssemlnsts their flndlngs (66). Addztionally, states and competent 
internstlonsl organlsatlons are granted the right. under Article 256, to 
conduct HSR in the Area (67), subJect to the provlslons of Part XI which 
are, ln the main, general 1” nature (like the principles xn Article 240) 
and promotIve of lnternstlonsl co-operation (68). 

Following his review of these provisions via-&vls any 
preparatory SSD sctlvlty, Professor QuBneudec concludes that such MSR 
freedoms necesssrlly include the correspondlog right to carry out 
experxnents III the marme envIronrent (69). In sddltlon to this sound 
reasoning, it may be appropriate to mention the issue of state and 
internstlonsl organlsation responsibility and llabllity for damage caused 
by pollutzon of the mdrlne envxoorent arzsmg out of marxne scxentlflc 
research _, as set forth in Article 263 (70). 

The Area - Part XI 

Under Part XI of the Law of the Sea Treaty, the seabed and ocean 
floor and subsozl thereof beyond the lllnxts of natzonal ]urzsdxctlon (71) 

or Area, 1s the SubJect of a set of rules and prlnclples un~qus in the 
hlstory of codified internatlonsl law. Proceeding from the principles lsld 
down in a 1970 Unltsd Nations General Assembly Resolution (72), the States 
Parties have agreed that the Area and Ita re.sources are the common 
herxtage of mankmd (73). The International Seabed Authorxty (the 
Authorxty) is then designated as the orgsnlsation through which States 
Parties shall . . orgauze and control actlvltles in the Area, partzcularly 
vxth a view to admlnzsterlng the resources of the Area (74) Temphssrs added). 
Since the concept of SSD would involve the use of portlons of this Ares, it 
1s vitally important to ascertsln, to the best extent possible, the scope 
of powers granted the Authority, and the probable effect of the general 
prlnclples estsbllshed to govern this Area 

Flrst of all, Paragraph 3 of Article 1 of the Treaty lm~ts the 
meaning of the phrase actlvltzes III the Area to all actlvltles of 
exploration for, and exploltatxon of, the tesouces of the Area (75). For 
thepurposesof Part XI of the Treaty governing the Ares, the word resources 
1s defined as all solid, liguld or gaseous mineral resources 1s sxtu in the 
Area at or beneath the seabed, lncludzng polymetalllc nodules-6). 

Applying this definition to the specific terms of the following 
articles, It 1s clear that the powers of the Authority, in formulstlog 
rules and regulstlons on the protection of the marine environment and the 
protection of human life, are strictly llmltsd 
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Article 145 - 

Protection of the marine environment 

Necessary measures shall be taken I” accordance vlth this 
Conventlo” with respect to actlvltles 1” the Ares to ensure 
effective protection for the msrlne environment from harmful 
effects which may srlse from such sctlVitieS. To this end the 
Authority shall adopt spproprlste rules, regulstlons and 
procedures for Inter alla. 

a) the prevention. reduction and control of pollution and other 
hazards to the marine environment, including the coastline, and 
of Interference with the ecological balance of the marl”= 
environment, particular attention being psld to the need far 
protection from the harmful effects of such sctlvltles as 
drilling, dredging. excsvatlon, dlspossl of waste, 
construction and operation or maintenance of ~nstallstlons, 
pipelines and other devices related to such actlvltles, 

b) the protection and conservation of the natural resources of 
the Area and the prevention of damage to the flora and fauna 
of the msrlne environment 

Article 146 

Protection of human life 

Yith respect to activities 1” the Area, necessary measures 
shall be taken to ensure effective protection of human life 
To this end the Authority shall adopt approprlste rules, 
regulations and procedures to supplement existing lnternatlonal 
law as embodled in relevant trestles (77) (emphssls added) 

And, as previously mentioned (78). the article desllng with marine 
scientific research (MSR) to be conducted in the Ares merely relterstes 
the basic t6R freedoms, and requres the promotion of such research through 
the approprlste International organisstlons (79). Thus. several researchers 
have reached the same conclusion (after revievlng similar srtlcles as 
contslned I” the ICNT) that the articles regarding the Ares and ma~lne 
protection, protection of human life and IISR llmlt the power of the 
Authority to Its mandated concern of safeguarding sgslnst any harmful 
effects from mlnersl exploration and exploltatlon (80). 

Yhile this seems the reasonable interpretation to be given these 
pro"lslo"s, one should - ln light of the sensatlonsllsm and emotion often 
sssoclated with the nuclear waste issue - consider the possiblllty that an 
lntentlonally Ignored Authority may, ln Its desire to block any proposed 
SSD. broadly apply the meaning of the term resources so as to include the 
exploltatlon of minerals utlllsed ln the burls1 and eventual dlsperslon of 
a nuclear waste canister (even as de m~nan~s as that sctlon may prove to 
be) Such supposed act1a-xt1es II) the Area would then, under such a 
scensrxo as outlined above, come under the direct and total control of the 
Authority (81) 

Although such an interpretstlon would be extreme especially 
when conslderlng the purpose and intent of Part XI to provide for the 
internationally managed and shared deep-seabed mining of valuable mlnersl 
resources . . . (82) It rslees the lmportsnt Issue of the lnterpretstion to 
be given certain provlslons 1” sttemptlng to foresee the llmlts of the 
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Authority’s Jurlsdlctlon In part1cu1ar. two separate sect10ns of Part XI 
have been Interpreted by “arlc~“s researchers to the effect that they might 
provide the Authority with some Jurlsdlctlon over any future SSD programme 

- Reasonable regard 

Under Paragraph 3 of Article 147, other aCt,YltleS 1n the mar*ne 
en~~ron"ent shall be conducted wzth reasonable regard for activities I" the 

Area (83) Cemphasls added) David Deese has stated his oplnxon that under 
this provrslon the Authority mght acguxre a role III a potentral sub-seabed 
dxsposal program for high-level radxoactxve waste . . (84) In the recent 
report prepared by the Unlverslty of Uashlngton, the authors construe this 
provls~o” as requlrlng, at the least, consultation with the Authority 
on risks posed to the n~arnze env~ronnent by any proposed emplacement of 
high-level nuclear waste 1" the seabed of the Area (85). 

What w_ould be actually required of a SSD programme by the phrase 
reasonable regard as used I” this article IS, of course, dependent upon 
SUbJectlve lnterpretatlon Uould the mere unilateral appllcatlon of the 
vague reasonableness test (86) (basically, use so as not to cause damage 
to the environment of others) be sufficient, or would actual notification 
and consultation wrth the Authority be required’, Since the prov~slon 
Itself does not prohibit other actlvltxes in the marine environment, and 
since the determlnatlon of this reasonable regard 1s not allocated solely 
to the dzscretlon of the Authority, It seems that the better lnterpretatlon 
would be that prior notlflcatlon and consultation vlth the Authority would 
not be strictly required, based solely upon this single article. 

- Approprlstlon of the Area 

HOWt?Ver, the other Treaty prou~slon shlch has received extensive 
dIscussIon I” relation to the SSLI option is Article 137, and It reads much 
more clearly and on point 

Article 137 

Legal status of the Area and Its resources 

1 No State shall claim or exercise sovereignty or sovereign rights 
over any part of the Area or Its resources, nor shall any State 
or natural or Jurldlcal person appropriate any part thereof 
No such claim or exercise of sovereignty or soverelgn rights, nor 
such spproprlatlon shall be recognized 

2 All rights in the ~esourcss of the Area are vested in manklnd as 
a whole, on whose behalf the Authority shall act. These 
,‘esO”rces are not SUbJeCt to allenatlon The minerals recovered 
from the Area, however, may only be alienated I” accordance with 
this Part and the rules, rsgulatlons and procedures of the 
Authority 

3 No State or natural or Jurldlcal person shall claim, acquire or 
exercise rights with respect to the minerals recovered from the 
Ares except I” accordance vlth this Part OthervIse, no such 
claim, acqulsltlon or exercise of such rights shall be 
recognized (87) (emphasis added). 

Although the areas utillsed in any SSD would be miniscule and 
devoid of any valuable polymetalllc nodules - with no interference with 
deep-seabed mlnlng (88) - such actlvlty would, I” the vle\y of several 
persons who have consldered this provlslon, involve the approprzatlon of 
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portlone of the Ares The authors of the Unlverslty of h’ashlngton report 
c,,nclude that the area I,, which canisters are emplaced ~111 lp.30 facto 

constitute approprzat1on. excluding others from using the same area for 

Other purposes (89). Llkewxse, Robert E. Stein of the Internstlonsl 
Institute for Environment and Development has testlfled before a U S 
Congresslonal Comnlttee that, ln his oplnlon, a SSD programme would 
necessar,ly ,nvolve the approprlatlon of areas of the deep-seabed (90: 

Accordingly, one must then questlon whether the sub-seabed 
disposal of h,gh-level nuclear wastes would be totally prohlblted by this 
art1c1-2, as a form of approprlatlon? If every ut,l,sat,on of the ocean 
floor or seabed ware interpreted so as to constitute an appro~rlatlon of a 
portlon of the Area, then the mere laying of subnsrlne cables or deployment 
of HSR equipment ln or upon the seafloor would be prohlblted, under the 
terms of Article 137 Clearly, this ,a not the case when conslderlng the 
prov,s,ons prouldlng for other actxvltxes ,n the marine environment (911, 
and freedom for marine scientific research 1” the Ares (92) 

The term approprlatlon must, therefore, be considered I” a 
stricter sense to mean, in effect, to claim an area as one's own Thus, 
the mare “se of an area of the ocean floor, such as submarine cables, MSR, 

or, for that matter, SSD, can be accomplished v,thout the IntentJon to 
appropriate and I" full recognltlon of the commor~ herltaqe of mankInd 
prlnclple sppllcsble to the Area 

If SSD ,a to be considered as a use of the Area and not as a 
strictly forbidden approprlatzon, than JUSt what role, If any, would the 
Authority be entltled to play 1" any actual SSD programme? Professor 
Qu.%eudec has considered that quest,on and he concludes that 

By reason of the special nature of the radloactlve waste thus 
disposed of, such disposal might produce, if not the actual 
approprlat=on of the burls1 site, at least a kind of freezlnq of 
the . . . area affected, which would thereby be rendered as 
unsva,lable for any other use for an lndeflnlte period This 
might be seen as preJudlcla1 to the principle of the common 
herltsge and contrary to the prohlbltlon on States approprlstlng 
any part of the Ares. The consent of the Authority would 
therefore seein to be essent,al . . . (93) (emphasis added) 

Therefore. It would appear that 1” order to svold a possible 
clash with the Authority over the issue of approprlatlon under Article 137, 
It would be necessary to first consult with the Authority prior to any 
actual nuclear waste canlater emplacement, and to clearly establish the 
intent of the actors not to appropriate, but to merely use the deslgnsted 
portlon I" full recognltlon of the common heritage prlnclple In this 
nlanner , the Authority would at least be authorlead to grant Ita consent, 
If It so chose 

Professor QuBneudec raises another lntereatlng point I” h,s 
enslys,s of the posers granted the Authority under Part XI, with h,s 
reference to Paragraph 2 of Article 157, concerning the sature and 
fundamental prlncrp2es of the Ruthorlty: 

The powers and functions of the Authority shall be those 
expressly conferred upon ,t by this Convention The Authority 
shall have such lncldental powers . . . as are lmpliclt in and 
necessary for the exerclae of those powers and functlons w,th 
respect to activltles in the Area (94) (emphasis added) 
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This lnplled powers prov,slon may, as speculated on by Professor QuBneudec. 
provide the Authority rlth the necessary internal momentum to claim much 
broader powers of control over any and all activities taking place 1” the 
Area than are enumerated I” the Treaty (95). 

And, loterestlngly enough, the Seabed Disputes Chamber (set up 
under the Las of the Sea Tribunal) (96) 1s not granted any Jurlsdlctlon 
with regard to the exercise by the Authority of Its dlscretzonary powers.. 

(97). Thus, the Authorrty may be tempted to expand upon the appllcatlon of 
the phrase actlvltles 1n the Area, similar to that discussed previously, in 
order to enable the drsftlng of marine protectlo” rules and regulatlons for 
the Area designed to e”compsss any proposed SSD programma. 

In consideration of these provisions in Part XI specifically 
concerning the scope of authority to be granted the Authority, and 1” light 
of Ita lofty role se protector of the lnternatzonal domain, It can reason- 
ably be expected that the Authorrty ~1111 attempt to exerclae extensive 
management powers over this common heritage of mankrnd. And, as further 
oplned by Professor QuBneudec, zt 1s therefore reasonable to thrnk that any 
burral of nuclear waste xn the lnternatlonal seabed would regulre the prior 
approval of the Authority or at least the prior notlflcatlon of the 
Author‘lty. which would then be entItLed to state Its ob]ectzons or make 
recommendations (98) 

This requirement of prior approval (or at least notiflcatlon) 
from the Authority ia especially true for any actual operational phase of a 
SSD programme. As evidenced by the statement of broad marine sclentiflc 
research freedoms contelned in Part XIII (99). the experunental rules 
could be relatively relaxed ClOO), with no strict requirement for 
Authority notlflcatlon The real challenge regards the subsequent use of 
the technology thns developed (101) 

This would be especially true for those members of a regIonal/ 
international organiaation that are also States Partlea to the Law of the 
Sea Treaty, where such a” organiaation may desxre to move forward with a” 
SSO operational phase. Such natlone would each ,nd,u,dually need to 
evaluate their position regarding their perceived Treaty requirements, and 
any JOl"t sctlvlty by such an orgs”,satlo” And, I” addltlon, It must be 
considered that the failure of the U 5 and other NEA Member countries to 
sign the Treaty could, se pointed out in the University of Uashington 
report, tend automatically to conpllcate the SSD xssue because a vlder 

conflict ~111 ensue, reletlog to the Jurlsdlctlon of the ISA (102). 

On the other hand, the faxlure of the U S., the USSR, the UK, 
the FRG and other ma.~or maritime nations to ~01" 1" the Treaty may 
foreseeably have an even snore dramatic effect upon the Treaty. The Treaty 
nay not even come *“to force, or If It does come Into force, it may not 
envoy the type of customary use of the seabed such as to be considered as 
developing general pr,nclplea of lnternstlonal law blndlng upon all natlone 
(103). And, even more likely to a degree, IS the posslblllty that 
finsnclal sod technlcal support for the internatlonallsation of deep-sea 
mlnrng through the Authority ~111 be lacking and, I” effect, “ever 
implemented. In this regard It should be remembered that the Unlted States 
remains the leader in both deep-sea mining technology and in the financial 
support for such 

An Authority w,th ,nsuff,c,ent funds and technology would be 
highly unlikely to carry through vlth the actual m,n,ng of deep-sea nodules, 
and, therefore, would not create any customary lnternatlonal practice 
suff,clent to establish ,nternst,onal law. I" fact, actual deep-sea minxng 
csrrled out by the U 5. and other “on-slg”stor,es, U"llStSrSlly OP JOl"tly, 
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would possibly be the only real customary international prsctlce to point 
to (104). This scena~,o, however. presupposes either the failure of the 

Treaty Itself, or the desire of the non-signatories to Ignore the 
provisions and prlnclples embodled in the Treaty. Neither event may occur 

C. General Internatlonsl Law Pr~nc,ples Applied to SSD 

Yhlle the partlclpants in the Treaty negotlatlons have attempted 
to codify certain obllgatlons of States Partlea regarding their conduct I” 
the marina environment, carta** general principles (or peremptory norms) 
of ,nternat,onal law rema,” applicable to both partles and non-partles 
allke (105) A re(llew of the general pr,nc,ples of lnternatlonal law 
perta,n,ng to act,v,t,es ,,I the lntetnat,onal marine environment reveals 
two areas of erolvlng International law (106) vhlch would, III all respects, 

directly apply to any actual SSD programme, namely 

1. an environmental standard of care, or duty, to be Imposed upon all 
nations when using the world's oceans, and 

2. a measure of responslblllty and llsblllty for any damage that may 
result from such use. 

Furthermore, there has been, I” the recent past. some assertion that the 
common herxtaqe of mankznd concept has sttalned the status of a general 

pr**c*p1e of **ter*at***a1 law. 

I" general, a peremptory norm of Internatzonal law bindlng upon 

all natlone csn be developed through custom vhlch meanly entalls a vldely 
accepted general practice among natlone over an acceptable perlad of 
time (107). Any such deflnltlon, of course. provides sufflclent latitude 
for a myriad of subJectlve Judgements as to what 1s or IS not entltled to 
respect as a peremptory norm, especlslly 1” those areas of rapidly 
developing prectlces I” new frontiers. However, certain subJect areas I” 
the law of the sea have enJoyed uniform prsctlce by nations over a 
substantial period of time. 

One area of quite uniform state practice has been the matter of 
the dumping of high-level radioactive wastes Into international waters 
The First Unlted Natlone Conference on the Law of the Sea, held 1” Geneva 
1" 1958, produced the follovmg rule contained in the Convention on the 
High Seas concerning the dumping of radioactive wastes in general 

Every state shall take measures to prevent pollution of the seas 
from the dumping of radioactive waste, taking into account any 
standards and regulations which may be formulated by the 
competent internetlana organisations (108). 

Heeding thza call for controlling measures, the signatories of 
the 1972 London Conventlo” then established the prohlbltlon against the 
dumprnq of high-level radloactlve wastes and set up the regulatory 
framework regarding the dumping of other. wastes (109). These lnternatlonal 
rules have enJOyed wide lnternatlonal practice and observance over such a 
period of time to the point that It IS probably safe to conclude that it IS 
now recoqnxzed that high-Level wastes cannot he dumped into the ocean (110) 
Even though the new Conventlo” on the Lao of the Sea supersedes the 1958 
Conventions for its States Parties (1111, the general prlnclple established 
pursuant to the 1958 Convention, and the 1972 London Convention Itself, 
at111 rema** 

In much broader terms than the stated rule against the dumping 
of high-level rsdioactlve wastes, are the prlnc~ples for the protectlo” of 
the marine environment. Although not encompassed in a general treaty, the 
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following prlnclples adopted during the 1972 Unlted Nations Conference on 
the Human Envlronment held at Stockholm well evidence generally accepted 
concepts of 1nternat10na1 environmental law 

Prlnclple 21 

States have, rn accordance with the Charter of the Unlted Natlone 
and the prlnc~ples of lnternatlonal law, . . the responslblllty 
to eneure that actlvltles wlthln their Jurlsdlctlon OP control 
do not csuee damage to the environment . . of sress beyond the 
limits of national Jurisdiction. 

Prlnclple 22 

States shall co-operate to develop further the lnternatlonal law 
regarding llablllty sod coopensatloo for the vlctlms of pollution 
and other environmental damage caused by activltles withln the 
Jurlsdlctlon or control of such States to srese beyond their 
JU"sdlCtlDn (112) 

Such a standard of care, as expressed I” Pr~~clple 21 of the 
Stockholm Conference Report, goes beyond the duty unilaterally Imposed by 
nations upon themselves under the vague reasonableness test (113) - a 
standard which was used to Juetlfy several claimed abuses of the ms~~ne 
environment (114). The duty deecrlbed I” Prlnclple 21 1s more closely I” 
line vlth the abuse-of-slyhts prlnclple enunciated I” the often cited and 
dlscussed dlssent flied I” the InternatIonal Court of Justlce csee of 
Australia Y Prance, the so-called NucZear-Tests Ca.se (115). The 
abuse-of-rlyhts prlnclple would, I” effect, admonish states against 
Interference or abuse of other states’ fundamental rights, such se the high 
sese freedoms or msrlne sclentlflc research rights. Applying this body of 
lslii, it might be safely said that the right to use of the deep-seabed would 
be sutomatlcally subJect to the corresponding duty not to abuse that right 
by lnfllcting damage upon the lnternatlonal msrlne envaronaent - en ares 1” 
which all natlons equally e”JDy certain rights. 

Any damage actually inflicted upon the international environment 
would be likely to SubJect the offender to llablllty under the developing 
principles of 1nternst10na1 law. The best evidence of this body of 
international law would be the far-ranging treaties on liability for damage 
to the msrlne environment (116) 

A further meseure of the extent of these developing llabrlaty 
prlnclplee can be obtalned from a reading of Article 19 of the draft 
Articles on State Responslb~llty drawn by the International Law Commleslon, 
which would define an Internetlone crxl~e so as to Include the massive 
pollutson of the .sea.s (117) And, although the “e” Law of the Sea 
Treaty IS yet to come Into force. It must be believed that those portions 
setting forth environmental protectlon duties and liabilities (llf3) will, 
I” the not too distant future, themselves be cited as peremptory nor~,e of 
lnternatlonal law - especially when conslderlng their general acceptance 
by eo many natlons during the negotlatlons (119). 

Accordingly, It can be reasonably assumed that any actual SSD 
programme conducted III the lnternatlonal msrlne environment would, 
regardless of any Law of the Sea Treaty provls~ons, be SubJect to 
developing prlnclples of lnternatlonal envIronmenta law lmposlng a 
standard of duty of care not to cause damage, and a factor of responslblllty 
and llablllty for any actual damage lnfllcted (120). 

Further relevant to any future SSD operation 19 the questlon of 
whether or not the prlnclple of conerderlng the deep-seabed se the con~mon 
herltaye of mankind has, at present, attalned the status and force of a 
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peremptory norm of ~nternst~onsl law This is an important question not 
only for those non-slgnstorles of the Treaty, but also for all nations 
possibly Interested In SSD should the Treaty Itself fall to come Into force 
or gal* slgnlflcsnt partlclpstlon. In this regard, Professor Qu6neudec has 
polnted out that the Member States of the Group of 77 have clslmed that the 
substantive prlnclples In the Law of the Sea Treaty, lncludlng the common 
herltaye principle, have gained sufflclent support and spring from such 
custom as to have scoulred the force of peremptory norms of lnternstlonal 
law (121). 

In commenting upon the 
GrOUQ Of 77, Professor Qubneudec 
It for any future SSD programme: 

This approach suggests 
common heritage cannot 
mechanism is in place. 

legltimscy of this approach taken by the 
alludes to the implications apparent rn 

not only that the exploitation of the 
be undertaken until an internstlonsl 
but also that the common heritage must be 

preserved from soy Interference pending agreement among the 
psrtles concerned. It therefore leads to the freezing of the 
entire international seabed. 

However, this view lacks any legal bssls insofar as It 1s 
dlfflcult to claim that custom-based rules exist In relstlon to 
the lnternstlonsl Ares of the seabed For a general custom to 
come Into being there must be a general practice wlthln the 
mesnlng of Article 38 of the Statute of the Internstlonsl Court 
of Justice, the psychologicsl factor of the opxnlo lvrzs 1s not 
sufficient In relation to the seabed no practice at present 
exists, precedents still remain to be created (122) (emphasis 
added). 

Now that the prlnc~ple of the common heritage of mankind has been finally 
approved by 130 nations, it 1e even more likely that this concept end 
freezmy of the seabed ares roll be presented 8s a concrete rule by any 
aroused Authority. even without the necessary state practice 

Although the only present practice may be the deep-seabed 
mining progrsmmes and srtlvltles of a few industrlslised nations, It would 
be very dlfflcult to qualify those sctlons es any general prsctlce or 
customary use either, especlslly in light of the number of nations 
approving the Law of the Sea Treaty. Realistically spesklng, there has 
not been sufficient usage of the ocean floor to date, nor sufflclent time 
for appllcstlon of the Law of the Sea Treaty. to create any specific 
precedent I” elther dire&Ion. 

Therefore, it would be safe to conclude that, et this point In 
time, no specific principle of general lnternstlonsl law exists which would 
prohibit the emplacement of high-level nuclear wastes within the seabed 
Such sctlvlty would - for those non-parties and dlsregsrding any future 
precedent that may be crested ee a result of the provleions of the Treaty - 
merely be SubJect to the developlng general lnternstlonsl law prlnclples 
concerning msrlne pollution protection and state lisbllity 

III. INTERNATIONAL POLITICAL CONSIDERATIDNS 

Even in the event that the legslitles should prove capable of 
being resolved, the future of any SSD undertaking rests squarely upon the 
degree of internatlonsl polltlcsl support and acceptance it recelvee end 
upon the type of regionsl/internstlonsl framework to be estsbllshed as a 
result of that polltlcsl support. Thle 1s psrtlculsrly true since It 1s 
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the msJorlty opinion, as previously dIscussed in Part II hereof, that the 
consent of the Authority will be essential to the effectxve iaplementatlon 
of any SSD programme in the Ares But the Authority cannot be considered 
es the only actor plsylng a key role In this polltics process. Other 
political forces and groupings ~111, lnevrtsbly, decide the future of SSD. 

A. The Scientific Community 

First of ~11, the sclentiflc community will, of course, continue 
to play the mayor role. Their ultlmste sclentiflc flndlng as to the 
technical and environmental fessibillty of SSD ~111 be decisive. And, the 
weight of support for, and respectability attached to, that scientlflc 
opinion will be critical. Those same standards ~111, of course, be applied 
to any dissent coming from the sclentiflc community A reading of the 
current technlcal and scientific writings on SSD does not disclose any 
apparent strong dissent at this point (123) An early deep division 
vlthln the sclentlflc community could, very likely, prove fatal to any 
future SSD sctlvlty. And, it seems apparent that the beet way to create 
such s situation would be for those scientists now working on SSD to keep 
their work end results strictly to themselves. Fortunately, this does not 
seem to be a problem at present, as evidenced by the publication in widely 
clrculsted sclentlflc Journals of numerous ertlcles by leading sclentlsts 
(124) 

However, es previously stated and as developed further herein, it 
zs very apparent that the SSD option IS not going to be successfully 
implemented through the unilateral acts of s few industrrelised countries, 
and that some form of a regionsl/internstlonal control regime will be 
required. Thus, the strong support of the international sclentiflc 
community 1s going to prove e prerequisite which must be setlsfled at some 
step In the polltics process In consideration of the level to which the 
sclentiflc work to date has attained, those scientists seriously Interested 
In further pursuing the SSD optlon in the future should begin (if 
practically possible) to bring wlthln their group an expanded list of 
scientists from many nations and lnternationsl organisstlons. especlslly 
those International orgsnisations involved 1” the nuclear energy field. 
Through this arrangement of lnternstlonsl scientific partlcipstlon, 
future disputes caused by a lack of proper lnformatlon could, hopefully, 
be avoided. 

B. Public Oplnlon 

In most democracies, public opinion can, ultimately, play the 
decldlng role in the political process. Although this public opinion may 
have been shaped or determlned by the views of the sclentlflc community, 
press or government itself, the flnal effect of the maJority of public 
opinion will be, in most instances, to create the national position. And, 
In recent years. the hzghly orgsnlsed nature of democratic socletles has 
tended to create powerful public-Interest groups, which can be relied upon 
to forcefully play their assigned role of fighting for or agslnst a 
specific propossl. The issue of nuclear waste disposal (and nuclear power 
in general) is one such Issue whzch has generated some of the most vocal 
and sctlve of all public-Interest groups (125). 

The well-publicised antz-nuclear movement is present to some 
degree in all nuclear-developed countries. Uhile the general concern of 
the movement seems to be on the issue of nuclear power Itself, the waste 
disposal problems have, In pertlcular, attracted serious public attention 
For example. the recent United States announcement of Its Intent to resume 
the ocean dumping of low-level nuclear wastes has renewed public debate and 
outcry in the U 5. (126). resulting in the adoption of a resolution by the 
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Csllfornls State Senate requesting s complete ban on all rsdlosctlve waste 
dumping into the Psclflc Ocean (127). And, lnterestlngly enough, this 
resolution even went so far as to directly mention the SSD option 

In Europe, envlronmsntal groups have engaged In more direct 
sctlon, one such group going to the extreme of physlcslly attempting to 
harass and block actual dumping operstlons conducted In internstlonsl 
raters off Spsln by countries belonging to the NEA (128) Such drsstlc 
protest, sccompsnled by world-wide media coverage, has tended to re-heat 
the losue concerning the propriety of the dumping of low-level nuclear 
wastes, as permitted under the London Convention (129) 

It IS clear that there has developed a sharp polsrlsstlon of 
public opinion, and nstlonsl policy (130). over the dumping lesue 
Merely trsnsferrlng that disagreement over Into some future SSD programme 
debate would, as pointed out by David Deese, have a disastrous effect 

The most important factor In gslnlng lnternstional polltlcal 
acceptability may be the extent to which national governments 
comprehend the difference between the long-term isolation of 
sub-seabed disposal and past. present and proposed disposal by 
dilution in the ocean. If the sub-seabed program is seen as 
Just another category of geologic dlspossl options, It could 
eventually prove more acceptable than any land-based alternative 
If, on the other hand. It 1s cstegorlzed as Just another form of 
ocean dumping, It ~111 encounter strong opposition It could 
be . . extremely difficult for many . . environmental groups 
to accept (SSD) after a long and contlnuang battle to end 
rsdioactlve waste dumping (131). 

Thus, It ~111 prove vltslly lmportsnt to the internstlonsl 
public acceptsblllty of any SSD proposal that care be taken In svoldlng any 
linkage rlth the dumping debate. and that any presentation of the 
fesslblllty of SSD come not solely from a dumplng operstlons connected 
group, but from a wide spectrum of lnternatlonsl groups Therefore, It 
would seem lmportsnt that representstlves of vsrlous environmental and 
other public-interest groups (those lndlcatxng a willingness to seriously 
psrtlclpste) be brought Into the programme evsluetlon mechsnlsm as soon as 
some formal scientlflc posltlon has been formulated. Like most other 
lnstsnces In polltlcal life. the membershlp and overall Influence of the 
more rsdlcsl sntl-nuclear groups 1s small compared to that of the more 
mddle-of-the-mad envlronmentsl groups. The msJority of environmental 
groups well understand the problems posed by the continued stockpiling 
of high-level nuclear wsstes, end should be interested in the full slrlng 
of all poeslble dlspossl options. 

As regards the public generally. some method of public 
coamunlcstlon and explanstlon must be estsbllshed In the future, 1” order 
to provide lnformstlon regsrdlng the fesslbllity of such a nuclear waste 
dlspossl option to interested groups (132). 

C. Yorldrlde Internstlonsl Orgsnlsatlons and Aqencles 

Since any actual SSD would take place In the lnternstlonsl 
domsln, vsrlous lnternatlonal orgsnlsstlons and sgencles ~111, by 
necessity, play Important roles. Among those orgsnlsst+ons, the 
Internstlonsl Seabed Authority (ISA), ss previously discussed, is likely 
to require, or demand, s psrtlclpstory role in such a matter lnvolvlng the 
burls1 of high-level nuclear wastes withln the Ares. Then, the Unlted 
Nstlons Envlronmentsl Programme (UNEP) serves as the overall InternatIonal 
agency for envlronaental evsluatlons of programmes and actlvltles having 
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global effects. global effects. Its United Nations’ Its United Nations’ sponsorship ties its interests end sponsorship ties its interests end 
activities directly with those of the ISA, activities directly with those of the ISA, and Its position on any SSD and Its position on any SSD 
proposal 1s bound to be decisive for both the Authority end the U N. proposal 1s bound to be decisive for both the Authority end the U N. 
General Assembly General Assembly 

The International Haritlme Organxsation (IMO), with its 
Secretariat duties and role under the London Convention, 1s sure to play 
en important role in reaching a flnal decision on the sppllcstlon of that 
Convention to SSD, and in deciding any possible future amendment. And, 
finally, although the list is not necesssrlly all-inclusive, considerable 
attention must be paid to the oplnlon and polltlcal workings of the 
International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA). 

The IAEA, being an international organlsstlon with worldwide 
membership and global influence, serves es a good example of the problems 
to be encountered In the process of deellng with any international 
orgsnisation or agency As expressed by Dsvld Deese, the process 1s often 
halted by problems rn reaching a consensus . , low uterest of . . 
governments, or lnablllty to reach agreement because of political 
differences (133). 

The nature of the SSD Issue - involving the proposed use of an 
lnternetlonsl area by a limited group of nuclear developed nations - could, 
if not properly structured and managed, become a clsssic political battle 
between those countries with the nuclear waste disposal problems, end those 
lesser developed countries or LDC's wlthout snythlng tangible to gal" or 
benefit by the acceptance of such an option The eventual acceptance of, 
end possible support for, the SSD concept by international organisations 
like the IAEA ~111, therefore, greatly hinge upon the receptivity of the 
group of LDC’s in such an organlsatlon. The problem then becomes Just how 
to avoid that lnltlal reflex of opposltlon by the LDC’s David Deese 
considered this problem and came up with the following suggestlone. 

In general, the reaction of the LDC’s ~111 probably be hostlle, 
although this opposltlon will be tempered by the procedural 
aspects of how SSD 1s explained internationally. There ~111 be 
much less opposition if the concept is introduced in its early 
stages by organlzatlons such as the IAEA, IMCO, end UNEP, 
rather then later In its development by a few industrialized 
countries. For LDC acceptance, It 1s cruclsl that such 
organlzstions clearly demonstrate that SSD ~111 be a legitimate, 
non-exploltlve, snd strictly peaceful use of the seabed avs~lsble 
to many or all countries, rather than merely another very high 
technology use of the ares by a few lndustrlallzed nstlons (134). 

If this line of reasoning were to be followed, then two steps 
should be taken. First of all. representstlves of international groups such 
es the IAEA, UNEP, IMO and, if establlshed, the ISA, either as consultants 
or as observers, would be Included as psrtlclpants In the early stages of 
any reglonal/lnternstlonel regime for SSD. In this manner, the membership 
of such orgsnlsstlons, including the LDC's, could be initially introduced 
to the concept through their own orgsnlsatlons, end then kept abreast of 
later developments and plans. 

Secondly, David Deese’s analysis of the problem demonstrates the 
need to affirm the benefits of en SSD optlon for the LDC’s, In order that 
the LDC’s do not regard such en optlon as produrlng only negatives. One 
such direct benefit from en lnternatlonslly-sdmlnlstered SSD regime would 
be the establishment of en lnternatlonsl high-level nuclear waste dlspossl 
system that could, as proposed by the authors of the Urban Systems Report, 
also be vxewed as a servxce provided by the advanced zndustslal states to 
LDC CU.stoPers . (135). 
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Any surcess I” galrung the eventual support of an lnternatlooal 
organisation like the IAEA IS, of course, lmposslble to predict. However, 
It has been noted by persons revlewang the IAEA III light of a possible 
550 proposal. that the organisation has recently made two important moves 
which may, 1” some manner. show Its receptlvlty to the SSD optlon (136) 
First, the IAEA has, ln Its 1978 Revised Deflnitlon and Recommendations on 
ocean dumping, adopted an isolation and ccmta~nment of radloactlve wastes 

POllCY 1 as compared to the former policy of dispersal and dllutlon of 
nuclear wastes (137). The SSD optlo”. rlth Its multi-barrier containment 
system, directly practices such a” asolat~on and ccmtalnment policy 
And, secondly, consultants have recommended to the IAEA that the current 
dlstlnctlon between high-level nuclear waste and non-high-level waste be 
abollshed and replaced by a conslderatlon of radzoactzvlty release rates, 
1” decldlng what can and cannot be dumped under the London Conventlon (138) 

These developments wlthln the IAEA do not II-I any way mean that 
that particular agency, or any other lnternatlonal organlsatlon, 1s going to 
prove receptive to the Idea of a” SSD optlon. or that such agencies would 
eve” choose to partlclpate 1” the conslderatlon of SSD. Galnlng their 
actual partlclpatlon 1” the future of SSD remains a questlon of lnternatlon- 
al p011t1cs. III providing an appropriate regional/international admlnlstra- 
tlve framework and II-I provzding benefits for all nations through a nuclear 
waste disposal programme open to each. 

IV. FINAL CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR A REGIONAL/INTERNATIONAL 

SUB-SEABED DISPOSAL REGIME 

It appears quite apparent from the legalltles lnvolv~d, from the 
1nternat1ona1 polltlcal sltuatlon, and from the nature of the activity 
itself that the ultimate future of an SSD programme rests squarely vithln 
an acceptable and workable reglonal/lnternational administrative and 
regulatory framework. The possible worldwIde envlronmentsl consequences of 
any totally unregulated, uollateral (free-for-all) SSD actlvlty are easily 
understood. and therefore dictate lnternatlonal regulation The fact that 
the actlvlty ~111 take place I" the lnternatlonal seabed area ~111, as 
previously discussed. automatically bring the authority of the ISA Into 
questlon, rlth the probable assertion of flnal approval or veto power 
Even a multilateral, co-operatave SSD programme conducted and supervlsed 
solely by an lnternatlonal organwatlon of a reglonal nature, such as the 
NEA, could run Into severe obstacles, as dlscussed by the authors of the 
Unlverslty of Yashlngton report 

Presumably, . . the OECO group could proceed, or attempt to 
proceed, vlth developuxg the SSD optlo” for the North Atlantic 
alone, but they would be SubJect to enormous pressure 
diplomatically, domestically and possibly even challenged I" the 
courts. The consequences of an accident occurrIng I” such an 
atmosphere of conflict would be magnified (139) 

In addltlon to these factors arguing against any unilateral or 
strictly limIted regional SSD programme, the actual benefits OF an 
internationally regulated end administered SSO option should be consldered 
BesIdes provldlng a system of xnternatlonally supervIsed nuclear waste 
management, with uniform procedures and safeguards, an internatlonallsed 
waste disposal system could also assist II-I the non-prollferatlon and 
control of nuclear weapons (140). 

Thus. as expressed by sclentlsts partlcipatlng in the American 
assexment programme in discussing their reasons for the establishment of an 
lnternatuwilly regulated SSD repository, for the lmmedlate future, the 
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most useful progress would be for the clarlflcatlon of an eventual 

regulatory regime (141). Considerable thought and attention has been gxven 
to the questson concerning the general anstitotronal framework that eny 
future SSD programme should take. David Deese has suggested a model 

approach regarding whet can be seen es the available optlons for en SSD 
regime (142). Optlons range from Model 1, being a corporate approach with 
significant government regulation, to Model 4, involving en &nternatlonally 
regulated and controlled SSD programme. Model 2 proposes a national 
government controlled programme, and Node1 3 would provide for a regional 
(lnternatlonal) organlsatlon approach 

Yhlle polntlng out that any actual SSD programme could conslat 
of a combination of these approaches, David Deese’s review of the legal 
end palltical circumstances of the SSD option led him to the conclusion 
that an zncremental approach 1s perhaps preferable (143). I" other words, 
it appears necessary to consider the evolution of any future SSD programme, 
from a begrnnlng or first phase of experlmentatloo and evaluation, to the 
second or actual operatmnal phase. Differing levels of internatzonal 
participation end/or control would, therefore, be appropriate during each 
phase. 

Besides developing the proper regional/lnternat~onal framework 
within which to operate, any future SSD regime must of course perform 
certain tasks and reach~certain decisions throughout the two phases. This 
decision process, es developed in the University of Washington report, 
would take the following shape 

It seems to us that at the global level the most appropriate 
arrangement is a common framework I” which the defined declslon 
process does the following things- 

1. reviews assessments about the technical feasiblllty of the 
SSD optlon; 

2. decides whether on the basis of performance characterlstlcs 
SSD is not dumping or decides to change the definition of 
dumping, 

3. sets standards governing the design and operation of system 
components to meet the tests of safe disposal and protectlo” 
of the marine environment, 

4. maintains a system OF inspection and routine checks, 

5 settles the issue of liability (1441. 

That common framework, as advocated by the Unlverslty of Uashlngton 
researchers, would take the form of e lmked regzonal/global regune (145). 

A. Experimental Phase Orqanisation and Reaulation 

At present, sclentlsts are uszng mathematical co‘mputer models to 
predict the behavlour of high-level nuclear waste materials in the 
surroundang geological media (146) Eventually, Field verification of the 
models sill Involve experiments I” and on the seafloor. Although these 
experiments ~111 not involve the emplscement of nuclear wastes themselves, 
they will of course include work in the international Area (147) As 
opened by Professor QuBneudec, such experiments would not constrtute 
actzvztres zn the Area, as previously discussed, but would more closely 
resemble marine sclentifzc research and thus be WbJect to the rules of the 
Law of the Sea concerning USR (148). Regardless of the fact that such 
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experlmentatlon would not, III and of Itself, experlmentatlon would not, III and of Itself, be SubJect to the direct 
control of the ISA (or, For that matter, any control of the ISA (or, For that matter, any other worldwide InternatIonal 
orga"lsatlo"). orga"lsatlo"). this experimental phase could this experimental phase could provide the opportunity to lay 

. . ., ., . . ..I 
the fo~ndetion lor the ultimate reglanal,lnternsrlonal regime t"at will De 
re-required For a later, actual operational phase. It could also help to 
pave the way for eventual lnternatlonal polltxcal acceptance as well 

The primary task of any experimental phase ~111, of course, be 
to ultimately establish an agreed to feaslblllty standard, and to then 
provide the necessary experlmentatlon and testing to see If the proposed 
SSD activity can meet that standard. much XI line vlth procedures 1 and 2 
outlined in the University of Yashlngton report. But, the question then 
becomes Just what organlsatlon or group would be the most appropriate to 
move forward to establish the feasibility standard, and co-ordinate the 
experlmental phase. To answer that question it 1s necessary to look to 
the NEA, with its Seabed Yorking Group (SYG), the only mayor internstlonal 
co-operetive effort to conalder en SSD optlon. The nine nations 
represented in the SYG account for more than three-quarters of the world's 
currently installed nuclear energy capacity (149) and, as such, the SWG 
represents those natlons with the nuclear waste disposal problems and the 
technology to some day solve those problems. 

Furthermore, the maJority of the members of the IAEA, IMO and 
other worldwide lnternatlonal organlsatlons - being LDC’s vlthout a 
current nuclear waste problem - have no personal stake III this problem 
confrontxng many industrialised countries and are therefore unlikely to 
compel their organisations to move forward with a conslderatlon of any SSD 
optlo" Even though these worldwide lnternatlone.1 organisations vould not 
be considered es appropriate candidates for the controlling position 1” 
any experimental phase, this does not rule out the need to include these 
groups 1” the feasibility standard-setting process. The setting OF a 
Feasibility standard for SSD solely by the SUG would raise a questlon of 
international political acceptance for that standard, as recently posed by 
the authors of the University of Yashington report 

Uould the answer given solely by the Seabed Uorklng Group (SWG) 
of the NEA be sufficient, along with individual assessments by 
countries possessing the capsblllty, or will the scope of Joint 
ectlon required be much greater? Ue argue the letter, given 
the other components of the SSD issue at the international 
level . . . (150). 

Accordingly. et some point III the experimentel phase, 
representatives of rorlwide international organisatlons such as the IAEA, 
UNEP, II40 and the ISA (if established). will need to be Included III the 
workings of the SYG, either as observers or for consultancy purposes In 
this manner, an lnternatlonal consensus can, hopefully, be developed on 
the estebllshment of, and at some later date, the application of, a 
feaslbillty standard. 

Under this Incremental, regional/international approach, the 
actual experimental activities could take place under the direct ausplres 
of the NEA through zts expended SYG. Uhlle the experiments would be 
cerrled out by the concerned natzons themselves, the overall direction and 
monitoring of such activities would remau’a the responslblllty of the SUG 
This shared regional/international frsmevork would facilitate the 
international dissemination of flndlngs to the public and other interested 
parties rhlle providing. at the same time. a centrallsed research effort 

Beside the problems to be overcome in establishing the appropriate 
adminlstratlve framework for the experimental phase. the problem of the 
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setting of an acceptable sclentlflc and environmental feaslblllty standard 
must be conquered Two American sclentlsts have recently suggested a 
tentative deFlnltlon for a Feaslblllty standard as follows 

Sclentlflc and envIronmenta feaslblllty means that, for a given 
emplacement scenar10, rt can be shown with a probablllty better 
than 2 that the maximum lndlvldual dose ~111 be less than X and 
the population dose ~111 be less than Y The standards are 
represented by X, Y and 2, with dose meaning exposure to 
radIoactIvIty released from a subseabed repository (151) 

Although this deflnxtlon for establlshlng a feaslblllty standard 
1s not presented herexn for Its possible sclentlflc worth, It still serves 
a useful purpose 1" conslderlng further actlvltles to be undertaken I" the 
experImenta phase Once such a feaslblllty standard IS estsbllehed, It 
~111 then be necessary for the SYG to demonstrate through the appropriate 
sclentlflc experiments, that such a standard can be met I” the conduct of 
SSD actlvltles. If the feaslbxllty standard can be met, and If such a 
standard 1s found to be lnternatlonally acceptable, then It would be 
possible for en SSD programme to move towards a" operatlonal phase. 

8. Operational Phase Orqanlsatlon and Regulation 

The actual lmplantlng of high-level nuclear wastes wlthln the 
seabed ~111 requzre a higher degree of lnternatlonal regulation and 
control than 1s necessary or practicable for the experimental phase 
f4ovlng beyond the broad marine sclentlf+c research freedoms and Into the 
disposal operation Itself ~111, by necessity. engage the legal questlon 
concerning the powers of the ISA pertalnlng to such actlvltles I” the Area. 
And, even though It may be reasonable to belleve that the terms of the 
1972 London Convention do not prohlblt this actlvlty, some flnanclal 
resolution of that question 1s going to result by the actlon of the 
Convention PartIes themselves at this point. If the issue 1s not fxrst 
brought to them And, furthermore. even though the London Convention may 
not, legally speaking, cover the issue, It still ~emalns with Its marine 
protectlon concerns and nuclear waste disposal regulations, the most 
appropriate lnternatlonal framework for regulating any future SSD programme 
(152) 

If the operatIona phase of any future 550 programme 1s gorng to 
operate wlthln the general framework of the London ConventIon, then come 
amendment to that ConventIon and Annexes (153) ~111 be necessary prior to 
the commencement of any operations. Such an amendment could take the form 
of a change 1” the deflnltlon of the term dumplny, so as to remove any 
possible question of coverage and so as to speclflcally allow for SSD under 
the terms of the Convention, and SubJect to certain stated condltlons 
The stated condltlons could relate to a requirement for consultation with 
speclfled lnternatlonal organlsatlons (such as the ISA, If establlshed), 
the meeting of safety standards, opetatlonal standards, and performance 
review and monltorlng requlrements 

Addltlonally, an amendment to the London ConventIon would need 
to appoint the IAEA as the competent lnternatlonal organlsatlon for the 
setting up of technlcal rules and standards applicable to the pernltted SSD 
actlvltles, such rules and standards being based upon the feaslblllty 
standard and performance characterlstlcs as developed through the 
experimental phase and the SK The amendment could, in some respects, 
follow the form of the 1978 amendments to the Annexes to Include special 
regulations for the lnclneratlon of hazardous chemicals at sea, and the 
subsequent adoptlon of technical guIdelInes (154). 
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Actual technlcal and admInIstratIve support for the operatlonal 
phase could continue to come from the NEA, with a virtual carry-over of Its 
role under the experimental phase Yhlle the flnal declslon as to safety 
standards and the meeting of those standards would rest vlth the IAEA and 
parties to the London Convention, the actual operations, monltorlng and 
revlee could be pursued through the NEA and other competent and approved 
regionally-involved organisations. 

By way of example, the NEA has had in use, since 1977, a 
Multilateral Consultation and Surveillance Hechanlsm vhlch has been used 
to oversee and monitor the dumplng of low-level nuclear wastes into the 
North Atlantic (155) This Hechanlsm, which requires individual Member 
countries proposIng to dump nuclear wastes to first meet and comply vlth 
stringent safety controls and monltoring efforts, has been referred to by 
both David Deese (156) and the authors of the Urban Systems report (157) 
as a good model for use in provldlng technlcal and admInIstratIve support 
for any future SSD programme Such a monltorlng and consultation mechanism 
could provide that actual SSD operations could be carried out by a NEA 
consortium of countries, or by the lndivldual Member States themselves, 
If able to meet the IAEA technical standards and rules 

In addition to an amendment to the London ConventIon, some 
review of the existing, and previously mentloned, liability agreements 
pertaining to nuclear waste hazards must be made, I” order to ascertain 
their sufficiency es regards any SSD operations Also, revlslon may 
become necessary, after a good evaluation of the SSD process, to both IAEA’s 
Regulations for the Safe Transport of RadioactIve Materials (158) and IMO’s 
Internatxonal Maritime Dangerous Goods Code (159). 

The nature and scope of the SSD optlon, vlth Its technlcal, 
scientific, environmental and legal requirements, may prove to be such 
that the London Convention framework would tend to be insufflclent or 
lnapproprlate for proper regulation. Thus, at some point in the process 
follovlng the further development of an experlmental phase, it may be 
determlned se more appropriate to move forward with an entirely new treaty 
Intended to comprehensively and singularly regulate the 550 SubJect, from 
feaslblllty and safety standards, to llablllty and transportation matters 

Regardless of what formal treaty mechanism is used, however, It 
~111 still remain necessary to the eventual successful lmplementatlon of 
the sub-seabed disposal option that publrc communlcatlon be malntalned 
during all phases of Its development, and that a reglonal/lnternatlanal 
regime be established to adminIster the programme operation In that 
manner, both the international legal and polltlcal obstacles may be 
overcome. 
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1631 

1641 

(65) 

(661 

(671 

(681 

169) 

1701 

1711 

172) 

fi3J 

(74) 

(751 

(761 

(771 

(781 

(791 

(801 

(81) 

(821 

183) 

1841 

(85) 

(86) 

(871 

Treaty, m note 43 at Ilrt. 238 

Ia at Art 239 

g. at Art. 240 

g at Art 242 

Lg. at Art. 244. 

g. at Art. 256 

Ia at Art 143. 

Qu&"eudec, supra note 16 at p-16 In relation to these HSR 

provisions, Qudneudec terms the stated rules 'relatively relaxed' 

Treaty, w mote 43 at Art. 263 

g.atArt 1. 

UnIted NatIons Ge" Assembly Res. 2749 (XXV), Dee 17. 1970 

Treaty, sa= oote 43 at Art. 136 

g at *rt 157. 

g at art 1 

g. at art 133. 

la at art 145 and 146. 

See the text accorpanyxnq ~"pra "ate 67 

Treaty. x~ note 43 at Art. 143. 

See e e J. Lomxo. 'Internatzonal Law and Disposal of Radloactzve 
wastes at se.s-. 15 We" England L R 284 (1980) and. n11e.5. et al , 
bupra note 41 at p 91. 

See e.q Treaty supra note 43 at Art. 153. vhereln all -actlvltles 
II) the Area' are to be carrxed out through the Authority and 
.Rnterpr1se-. 

Sprlnquq from the idea of a -wev I"ter"at~o"al BCO"OrnIE Order', 
the heart of these prov~slons provide for the -equitable sharing of 
fxnaoclal and other economic beaeflts derived from actlvltles I" 
the Area: See e.e- g. at Art 140. 

g. at art. 147. 

Dee*@. sllpra note 2 at p 93. 

Wiles, et a1 , supra note 41 at p-92 

POT a dxscusslon of the reasonableness 
exercise of hlqh seas freedoms, see II 
The Publzc Order of the Oceans 75863 
accorpanylng lnfra llote 113. 

Treaty, ~ugra note 43 at Art. 137 
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(881 x Ei1nqa. #The Conflicts Between Deep Ocean Mlnlng and Sub-Seabed 
msposal of Radloactlve Waste-. unpublxshed report of Sandra 
Natzonal Labosatorles NO. SAND81-1486J (19811, and, W Rlshop. ed , 
mSub-Seabed Dxsposal Program A First Year Report. (New Mexico 
Sandla Labs, 1975J, p 235 

(891 Miles, et al., gsz note 41 at p-93. 

(901 Statement of Robert B Stein, contamed zn Bearlnqs. sz note 31 

at p-23 

(911 Treaty, 3~ note 43 at Art 147 

(921 Ia at Art 143 

(93) Qu&eudec, sum note 16 at p 18 

(941 Treaty. %fa note 43 at Art 157 

(951 Qu&eudec. ~pra note 16 at p 19. 

1961 The nature and 3urlsdlctlon of the Law of the Sea Tribunal 1s 
set forth xn Annex YI, Treaty, ~prc note 43 

(971 g. at Art. 189. 

(981 Que'neudec, WE& note 16 at p 18 

(991 Treaty, g=z note 43 at Part XIII 

(100) Qu&eudec. supra note 16 at p 15. 

(101) Ia 

11021 Miles. et al , SSIE~~ note 41 at p-88. 

(103) For a dlscusslon of the creation of general prlnclples of 
lnternatlonal law through custom, see text accompanyzng lnfra -- -- 
note 107 

(104) The Unzted States, the UnIted Kxnqdom, Prance and the Federal 
Republic of Germany have each recently passed deep-seabed mlnlnq 
legzslatlon provzdlnq for unllatera.1 actlon. and where possxble. 
reczprocatlng-states agreements 

(105) Article 138 renlnds States Parties of their contlnulng oblxqatlons 
under lnternatlonal law regardlog theu conduct I" the lnternatxonal 

marme environment Treaty, sue= note 43 at Art. 138. 

(106) Seeqenerally Deese, g=c= note 2 at p 94, where=" he discusses -- -- 
what he terms 'evolvlnq lnternatlonal law- pertalnlng to use of 
the deep-seabed 

(107) See generally the 1969 Vxenna Conventzoo on the Law of Treatres, 

Art. 53, and Art 38, Statute of the Internatzonal Court of Justzce. 

(108) Article 25 (II, Convention on the Blqh Seas (19581 

(109) London Conventxon, z~ note 7. and, the IAEA Rev Def , .supra 

note 12 

(1101 See e q Lomlo, zpra note 80 at p 282. 
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1111) Treaty, EE note 43 at Art 311 

(1121 United Nations Gen Assembly, Report of the U N Conference on the 

Buman Bnvlronrent, Prxnclples 21 and 22 (Stockholm, 19721 

(1131 Par a general defxnltlon and dlscusslon of the reasonableness test 
e McDouqal and Burke, m note 86. 

(1141 See e-2. the use of the reasonableness test as a defense by U S 
Army lawyers to 3ustlfy the questionable ocean dumpzng of nerve gas. 

in Deese. sup~a, note 2 at p.46. 

(1151 Internatxonal Court of Justice Reports, Dee 20. 1974, p 63. 
3olnt dxssent of Onyeama, Dullard. Arechaga, and Waldock 

11161 IAEA. Internatxonal Conventloos on Clvll Llabllxty for Nuclear 
Damage, Legal Series No 4 (Vzenna IAEA * 19761 and " N , IMO. 
International Legal Conference on narltlme Carrxaqe of Nuclear 
Substances, 1971 (London IWO, 19721. Several of these 
speclflcally deal with the issue of radloloqlcal contamxnatlon. 
namely the 1960 Par16 Conventlou on Third Party Llabllxty 1" the 
Pleld of Nuclear Bnergy (rxth Its 1963 Supplement and 1964 Addltlonal 
ProtocolJ and the 1963 Ylenna Conventzon on Clvzl Llablllty for 
Nuclear Damage and the 1971 Brussels Conventlo" relating to Cxvll 
Llabbllzty in the Pleld of Marxtlme Carrlaqe of Nuclear naterlal 

(1171 Internatzonal Law Commission, Art. 19. Yearbook of the International 
‘care coms~ss1o", 1979 

(118) Treaty, supra note 43 at Art 192 and 235 

1119) It 1s reported that the marl"@ protectzon articles were vldely 
accepted at a fairly early pornt xn the negotxatlons, and that they 
were finally adopted by the approval of 130 natxons Seeqenerallx --- 
Laylln, l Bmerqlnq Customary Law of the Sea'. 10 Int La;669 (19761 

11201 For a further dlscusslon of the developlnq body of xnternatlonal 
envlronaental law and State responslbllity and llablllty, 5.e~ 
generally Urban Systems, * note 18 at pp 44. 45 

11211 QuPneudec. supra note 16 at p.21. 

(122) g. 

11231 See qeneralle Sclentlflc Work. se oote 4. 

(124) G. 

(125) For a dlscusslon of the role to be played by public Interest groups 
111 the future development of an SSD option. E Hlles, et al , 
supra note 41 at pp 52-55. 

11261 Concernxnq the recent (1.5. announcement reqardlnq nuclear waste 
dumpzng, and the public response thereto. see Id. at p 63 -- 

1127) Callfornxa State Senate Reso1ut1on NO. 27. 

(128) Durlnq the summer of 1982, the orqanlzatlon Greenpeace sent 
boatloads of persons alonqslde of ships dlsposznq of nuclear wastes 
off the Iberlan Peninsula and, 1n one case, actually boarded a 
disposal ship 
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(1301 

(1311 

(1321 

(1331 

(1341 

(1351 

(1361 

(1371 

(138) 

(1391 

(140) 

(1411 

(1421 

(143) 

(1441 

(1451 

Pollovx?q the 1982 dumpzngs both Spain and Portugal zssued protests 

as to the proxlmxty of the dumplnq sites to thezr coastlines 

Several natlo**, lncludlng the Sovzet Onlo" and Swede", co"txnue to 
oppose any dumpxnq of nuclear wastes. 

Deese, ~pra note 2 at p 133 

See eq J Kelly and C Shea. 'The Sub-Seabed Program for Rlqh- --_- 
Level Radloactlve Waste - Public Response,* 25 Oceanus 43-53 (19821. 
In the 0-S , varzous efforts have recently been made to Inform, 
educate and qaxn the partlclpatlon of the public I" the process 
of the conslderatlon of SSD as a viable optlo" I" particular, 
presentatzons concernlnq SSD have been made to publxc-Interest and 

envzronmental groups, representatzves of the nuclear power Industry, 

and members of the 0 S Congress Although most of those contacted 
were lnltrally sceptlcal of any such l tamperx"q* vzth the oceans, 
the vast ma]orlty came away vxth a sense of Interest I" further 
sclentlflc study and conslderatlo". And. as I" the case of the 

Congress Itself, those partlclpatlnq I" this *educatlo"al proqran* 
found a much more Important and lmmedlate benefit from their efforts, 

namely *Bducatxnq Congress about the program has proved invaluable 

to current leqlslat~on Though under pressure to cut budgets and 

pass a nuclear waste bill, Congress has spurned attempts to phase 
out the program. The Senate has amended its waste bzll to provide 
for the contlnuatlon and acceleratlo" of alternatxve technoloqles. 
such as seabed dlseosal ------_------ -- Bad lnformatxon about seabed dzsposal 
not been provided, the program could have died I" obscurity'. 

Deese, supa note 2 at p.133 -- 

Deese, ~==a "ate 2 at p 99 

Urban Systems, 29~5 note 18 at p 26. 

seeqenerala PI**, --- ----- supsa note 28 at p 7 

IAEA Rev Def , gzr2- note 12 

*Report of the Consultants Heetrnq to Review the Radzoloqlcal 
Baszs of the Psov~s~onal Deflnltlon and Recommendations for the 
London Co"ve"txon*, Technical Dot IAEA-211 (glenna IAEA. 1978). 

Miles, et al., 5~ note 41 at pp- 88-89 

For a dlscusslon of the posslbllxtles for non-prolxferatzon and 
nuclear weapons controls through an rnternatlonally regulated and 

managed nuclear waste system, see sneral& Urban Systems, ~upra _-- --_ 
note 18 at pp 51-52 

tI1nga. supra note 5 at p 8 

Deese, 5~ note 2 at pp- 155-167 

g. at p 159 

Miles. et al , ze note 41 at p-105. 

La at p 177 
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11521 
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(155) 
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(1571 

(158) 

(1591 

K. Blnqa, G Ross, D Anderson, C. Rollxster, 'Disposal of Rlgh- 

Level Radloactlve Waste by Burlal zn the Seafloor - This Method May 
Be Technically and Bnvlronmentally Peasxble*, 16 Bnvlr Science and 
Technology 35A (1982) 

g. at p.3611. wherelo the authors report that the first 1" situ --- 
experiments ~111 involve the emplantlng of a 400-Watt heat source 

Into the seabed 

QuPneudec, supra note 16 at p.15. 

Hlles, et al.. ~upra note 41 at p 20. 

Id. at p-75. 

Kelly and Shea. supra note 132 at p-52 

Thas view that the London Conventzon would be the approprrate 
framework for requlatlnq any future SSD programme IS shared by 
a representatxve of the U.S. State Department as mentloned III the 

report by Urban Systems, slrpra note 18 at p-22 

Amendments to the London Conventlo" are covered xn Article XV 
London Conventzon, su~ra note 7 at Art. XV 

See e.g. *Resolution of the Partles to the London Dumping 
Conventlou at the Third Consultative Meetzug*, Oct. 12, 1978. and. 
Technical Guldelloes on the Control of Inc~neratlon of Wastes 
and Other Matter at Sea*, IMCO Dot IV/4, March 13, 1979, adopted 
at the Fourth Consultative Ileetzng (London IElO , 19791 

*Declsxon of the Council Bstabllshlnq a Multilateral Consultation 
and Surve2llance Hechaolsm for Sea Dumplog of Radloactzve waste* 
(Par16 "EA. July 22. 19771, and, Plerre Strohl, 'Bstablxshment 
of a nultxlateral Consultation and Surveillance nechanzsm for Sea 
Durplng of Radloactlve Waste-, unpublxshed paper presented at 
Nuclear Znter Jura '77 /Florence, Italy . Oct., 1977) 

Deese. -r~ note 2 at p 163. 

Urban Systems, strpra note 18 at p 53. 

Safety Series NO 6 (Vienna IAEA. 1974). 

1974 Revised Yerslon 
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I3Il3IJOGRAPHY 

l Umted Kingdom 

Summary of the Lsw relatlnq to Atomic Energy and Rsdioactlve Substances, 
byDt 5’ . . I*, revise y K J S. Ritchie ss at 31st Harch 1983, 21 psqes 

This Summary brings up to date previous revisions of the Summary 
of the Unlted Kingdom’s nuclear leglslstlon (see Nuclear Law Bulletln 
NO. 29) It rsv~e~ys the laws and regulstlons III force and hlghllghts the 
"a~" pi-ovls~ons of each text. 

The Summary covers, Inter alla, the Atomic Energy Act, the 
RadIoactive Substances Act, the Nuclear lnstallatlons Act, the Energy Act 
(which wss promulgated I” 1983), the Atomic Energy Authority Act and 
subordinate legislation Radlatlon protection regulations as well as 
transport regulstlons and codes of practice sre Included in the rev~sw 

The Summary also refers to international conventlow and 
agreements I" the nuclear field 

l NEA 

Disposal of RadIoactIve Waste - An Overview of the Principles 
Involved, OECD/NEA, Paris, 1982, 20 psqss 

This report presents a balanced review of all the relevant 
principles underlylng waste management policies It wss prepared by a 
Joint expert group at the request of the OECD Nuclear Energy Agency, as a 
contribution to a better understanding of the principles involved I" the 
disposal of radloactlve waste 

Although relative newcomers to the scene, the wastes that 
probably recelvs most sttentlon from the scientific community, from 
governments and from the general public are radioactive wastes Extensive 
guidelines for their management have been estsbllshed at the local, 
regional and international level, and countries with commitments to nuclear 
poser have progrsmmes to demonstrate and Implement technology for the safe 
management of the wastes that are produced. 
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Rsdlosctlve waste management strstegles and practices have been 
reviewed I” many publlcstlons. By end large these documents are technlcal 
I” nature and they do not normally discuss the motives that determlne uhlch 
course of sctlon should be taken. This report concentrates on these less 
well defined aspects and 1s Intended to provide a review of the philosophy 
for the current technlcsl approach to the dlspossl of radlosctlve waste 
Dlspossl 1s the flnsl step I” waste management and may be simply defined as 
a method of desllng with wastes for which there 1s no lntentlon of retrlevsl 
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CANADA 
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Canada 

Registration 
SOR/83-77 14 January. 1983 

ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL ACT 

Physical Security Regulations 

P.C. 1983-12 13 January. 1983 

His Excclkncy the Govmwr General in Council. on the 
recommendation of the Minister of Energy. Mina and 
Rcscwccs. pursurnt to section 9 ol the Atomic Energy Control 
Act. is pkascd bcreby to approve the annexed Rcg+tions 
respecting physical security at certain nuclur fanlala. 

0 
REGULATIONS RESPECTING PHYSICAL SECURITY 

AT CERTAIN NUCLEAR FACILITIES 

Short Tirk 

I Thrx Regulations may be cited as the Physicol Security 
Regulorionr. 

2. (1) In thcsc Regulations. 
“Act” mu”s the Atomic Energy Conrrol Act; (Lo10 

‘facility” means a p&c where 
(0) my suhstancc in P quantity set out in column II of an 
item ol the scbcduk is used. procawd. stored or other- 
yircposrcswd. 
(b) * nuckar reactor. the thermal power ol which may 
exceed 10 mcgwatu during normal operation. is located 
and includes alI buildings and othu structures concrining, 
forming pan of a conncctcd to the nuckar rcxmr. R 
(c) my sutstancc in I quantity set out in column III 0lu1 
i:cm of the schcdulc is used. proasscd, stored or o&r- 
wise pcacscd; 

(irab~isscmcnr) 

?Jcsignrtcd ollicer” nuans 
(a) the R&dent or Sccrc~ry of the Board. or 
(b) my ocher ofliar or cmployce of the Rowd who is 
dcsignrwd by the Board pursuant to subsection (2); 

(foncfionnoin d&i& 

DORS/83-77 14 janvicr 1983 

LO1 SUR LE CONTR6LE DE L%NERGIE ATOMIQUE 

C.P. 1983-12 13 janvicr 1983 

SW avis mnformc du ministrc dc I’l?ncrg.ic. dcs Mines ct dcr 
Rcssourccs et cn VCRU de I’articlc 9 de la Loi sur Ic contr6lc de 
Wnergic stomiquc. il plait i Son Excclknce Ic Gouvcmcur 
gCnCrsI en mnscil d’npprwvcr Ic R&glcmcnl conccrnsnt la 
&wilt mrttricllc dam csnains Clablisxmcnts nuckaires. 
ci-rprtr. 

RCGLEMENT CONCERNANT LA StCURITt 
MATERIELLE DANS CERTAINS ~TABLISSEMENTS 

NUCLl?AIRES 

2. (I) Dam Ic prbent tiglcmcm. 
uirc intbrieurcn dtsigne une sire cntourk d’unc str~cwrc ou 

d‘une mainlc vidc su prrngraphc 9(I); (inner orco) 
enire librcn dtrigm unc aire vi& i l’aniclc 8; (unobsrrucwd 

fWCC7) 

uirc pro@&. dbignc unc nirc cirmnscritc par unc cnccintc 
vi& i i’aniclc 5; (protrcrrd area) 

dCentcur de pcrmis. dbignc tome pcrsonnc i qui un pcrmis a 
6th dtlivr6. I’autorisant i exploiter un &blisscmcnt w i 
utilixr. i traitcr. i stocker ou i conscrvcr de toutc autrc 
man&c une subsuna dent Ir quamitt cst indiqutc I 
hnnexe; (licenwr) 

&quipc d’intcwcntiom dkigne un dttachcmcnl dc la p&cc 
municipk. de la sPrc~d provinciak ou de la police f&l&ale. 
m unc ubitt dcs Forces am&s canadicnncs ou WUI aucre 
groupc semblnblc capblc dc vcnir cn aide sur dcmandc i un 
Cublisscment; (response+ce) 

iublisscmcntn dtrignc 
a) un lieu oti csf utilis&, trait&c. stock&z ou ~wrement 
conscrvk toutc quantit6 dc substance indiquk i la 
colmmc II d’un article de I’annte. 
b) un lieu & est situ& YII rtrcteur nuclhirc dam la 
puissana thcrmiquc cn fcmctionnemem norm4 put 
dCpsscr 10 m6gawatts. CL comprcnd WXIS la b&imcnu et 
wtrcs struuE1urcs qui sbritent k rbctcur nuckairc. qui cn 
font prtie 081 qui y som rclib. ou 
4 un lieu oil clt utilirtc. tnitte. stock& ou ~utrcment 
amscrv6c toulc quantirC de subslance indiquCc i la 
colonnc 111 d’un anick dc I’annexe; 

@-iCry) 
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Application 

3. (I ) Thcsc Rquktions rpply 
(a, on md after Doxmbcr I. 1963. ill rcspal of I place 
ziy ininparagraph (a) of the dcfiiition Facility” in 

(b) 011 and rfta December I. 1964. in respect of a pka 
described in paragraph (b) or (c) of the dchition “hihy” 
in sation 2. 

(2) These Rcguktions da not apply to a nuclar-pow& 
ship. 

Respouibiliry 

4.(l,Evayli.xnsccslull 
(a) construct *id maintain every mom, stmmuc w barrkr. 
(b) install, maintain and opcratc all dcvkes auJ cquipmcnt, 
md 
(c) prepare, pnwidc *ad maintain cvcry document 

required by thcsc Rcguktixms in respm d each hcility 
rcfcncd10inhislkcmx. 

(2) Evuy liansa shall maintain and aperate ncry unob. 
*tNCWd*ICZS.pmcccted.lC.*OdiMU~bllCSpstdC.Cb 

fxility r&n-cd u) in his liana in xardana wilh tllc.c 
Rcgdalimu 

Pnncclcd- 

qmdc de shritb dkignc unc prsonnc autori& par un 
dtcentcur de pcmis A acupcr Ie posrc de garde de shritt 
dms UD &abliimmt; (secwify gwr& 

haI de survcillanco d&ii WI local de surveillance vi& I 
l’.rtkk 31: (seahty monitwingroam) 

.L& d&ignc h Lai *Ml Ic comdc de rinelgic alondqw. 
ud 

(2) La Commisska put. WCC l’~ppmbaticm du Ministrc. 
d&d un fonctionnaire au un employL de la Commission 
pour agir en son nom atu Iins de hppliitim du p&sent 
dgkmcnt. 

Applicmion 

3. (I) Lc prtscnt rtgkmcnt shppliquc 
a) I comptcr du I’ d&cmbrc 1963. dam le cas dcs lieu 
vi.& i l’alintr a) dc la dtlinition d;tublisscmcnt. i I’mi- 
ck2;a 
b) 1 cmnpta du I- dkcmbrc 1964. dans k cas da lieu 
vi&s aux hGas b) ou c) de Ir dtlinitica d;tubliimen~ i 
I‘mick 2. 

(2) Lc pdscnl &glcment ae s‘*ppliquc pas *ux navircs i 
propulsion nucltrirc. 

Rcsponmbiliris 

4. (I) Un dStcntcur de permis doit 
a) canslrllirc et enmtmi ks locaux. s*runures ou 
mainter. 
b) inrulkr. atretenir et exploiter tous ks dispositifs et k 
m.ttlicl. et 
c) pr&rcr. foumir et co- ler documents 

cxigts par k prtscnt rtgkmcnt *Y sujct de ck.quc ttablii- 
mm1 *f&r* &In son pcrmis. 

(2) L.c dttcntcur de pcmis d&l cntrctcnir cl cxploitn. 
c.adOrmtmcnl au pr&ent tigkment, toutc airc libre. airc 
prc4tgtc et airc inticurc dc chaqw tdUsscmmt *p&if% 
damsoapmis. 

Aims pm&&s 
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(i) a fena constructed of wire chain link with opening 
not larger than 6 cm square and with a wire puse not 
smaller than *age number Il. of 4 height not kss than 
2.4 m. and topped by not less tban three strands of barbed 
tire or barbed tape. 
(ii) a fence constructed of coiled barbed wire or barbed 
tap and of a beigbt not less than 2.4 tn. 
(iii) P wall. including any wall that forms pan of a 
building. constructed of swel. wood. concrete. masonry or 
other substantial material or compmiles of such ma- 
terials. of 4 height not less than 2.4 m. and tapped. where 
it does not form pan of a building by not less than thrcx 
strands of barbed wire or barbed tape. or 
(iv) a combination of my of the barriers described in 
subprsgrspbs (il. (ii) and (iii); or 

(b) that can be demonstrated by the licensee to adequately 
inhibit and aid in the &tcction of any unaulborized entry l . mto the arca circumscribed by the barrier. 

6. Tbc barrier referred to in section 5 shall bc 
(a) equip@ with a device that 

(i) dtwcts any intrusion into tbc pr~ated area resulting 
from crorring. climbing or damaging the barrier. 
(ii) dewcu any tampering with the device that may cause 
it to malfunction or 10 cease w function. and 
(iii) when it detects an event relerrcd 10 in subparagraph 
(i) or (ii). provides a continuous audible and visible alarm 
signal to a security monitoring room where the alarm 
signal can only bc stopped by a security guard or other 
au,borized puson; or 

(b) under the visual observation of a security guard who is 
equipped with a device that can activate the alarm signal 
referred to in subparagraph (o)(iii). 

7. (I) The barrier referred to in section 5 shall be 
(0) mstructd in such a manner that each gate. door. 
window M other means of entry or exit in Ibe barrier may be 
kept closed and locked; and 
(b) continuously illuminated at an intensity sufficient to 

0 
permit clear observation of the barrier. 

(2) Each estc. door. window M otbcr means of entry or exit 

a) consticutc a) consticutc 
(i) d’unc cl&ure d’au mains 2.4 m de bautcur. We de (i) d’unc cl&ure d’au mains 2.4 m de bautcur. We de 
lrcillis mt:alliquc de 17 d’au moinr numCro I I. compor- lrcillis mt:alliquc de 17 d’au moinr numCro I I. compor- 
tam des mailks car&s d’au plus 6 cm. er surmont6c dbu tam des mailks car&s d’au plus 6 cm. er surmont6c dbu 
maim troir rangr de fils barb&s. 
(ii) d’unc cltnrc de friscs en fils barbelts d’au mains 
2.4 m de bauteur. 
(iii) d’un mur. y eompris un mu lairant panic d’un 
Mtiment. d’au mains 2.4 m de bautcur. fail d’acicr. de 
bois. de b&n. de maqonncrie w de tout awe maltriau 
rtristrnt ou de mute wmbinaison des maltriaur prkitts 
cl surmontt. lorsqu’il ne fait pas panic d’un Mtiment, 
d’au mains trois ran@ de 13s barbcks. ou 
(iv) d’une combinaison da cnceintes d&rites aur sourali- 
nbas (i). (ii) et (iii): ou 

6. L’enccinte visix i I‘aniclc 5 doit 
a) Ctre &quip& d’un disposilif 

(i) qui permet de d&cter I’imrusion dam I‘airt prott&c 
de toute pcrsonnc ayant tnvcrrt w cwaladt I‘enccinlc ou 
y ryam pnliqt unc brtcbc. 
(ii) qui permet de dCtcctcr toutc tentative d’alrCration qui 
pourrait cn causer k dCr@cmcnt ou I’arrit. ct 
(iii) qui dam les ritualions d&rites aux sour-alin& (i) ou 
(ii). dtckncbe un signal d;llarmc continu. scmore et visi- 
ble. danr un local de survcillancc oti EC signal nc pat Crrc 
nrrblC quc par un garde de Gcuritt ou mute awe pcr- 
some autoriric; ou 

b) 2tre sow la survcillancc visuclk d‘un garde dc rtcuritt 
muni d‘un disposirif pourant d&cicncbhcr k signal d‘alarmc 
vis6 au sour-alinta a)(iii). 

in the barricr referred to in section 5 shall be kept closed and pratiqutc dans I’cnccinlc vi& i I’aniclc 5 doit ttrc eardtc 
locked nnkss the gate. door. window or other means of entry fermte cl vcrrouilltc. a mains qu‘cllc nc soil sous la survcil- 
or exit is under the visual observation of a security guard. lance visuclle d‘un garde dc skuritt. 
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Imw Amas Aim im4riewu 

(2) For the pwpc6cs d pamgnpb (I)@). Welay- mealy to (2) Aux tins de IWin& (I)@. wetardcn signilie retarder 
dday la a pubi d time mt less tbao tbc time estimated by pour une phdc de taps qui ne put Ctrc infirieurc a”x 
the Bead or a dcaigmtal olXcer to be required bdm tbe pivirions ttlblii pr la Gxnmissicm oy “n hctionnaire 
response fact witk rbkb an arranga1~11 + ban made dkign6, d” temps qu’il but i l’tpuipe d’intcnention. don, ICI 
pllgsyl lo subsalko 32(l) can paiae asslstana at tbat semias on, ttt ICICDUS aux t- d” pagrapbe 32( I ), parr 

cc sc rmdre *UT ks licux. 

10. Cbaque aire int&icure doit 
a) Ctre muaie d’un dispmitif 

(i) qui perma de dttecter I’intnasion d’unc pnonnc o” 
d‘un objet. k passage d’unc penonnc entrant ou sonant. 
de mgmc que la dtplacemenu d‘une pcrsonnc I I‘intC- 
rieur de hire intCtic”re, 
(ii) qui permet de dhcter toutc tentative d’alttrcr Ic 
disporitif qui pOurnit en causer le dtr?gkmcnt ou I’an& 

Y!..) 
111 qui. dans “nc siturlion vi&e *U scats-din&a (i) ou (ii), 

dklenchc “n signal contin”. sormre cl visible, dam “n 
kcal de survcilknce et dans a” mains “n a”trc local. 
occupt par un garde de shriti. i I’cxttrieur de hire 
intixisure. 05 le signal d’alarme nc peul itre anCli que 
par un garde de s&nit& ou une a”tre personnc autoritic- 
w l 

b) ttre surveillke par un garde de rkurit6 muni d’un appa- 
reil qui put dtclencher Ic signal d‘alamx viri a” sowali- 
n&a &iii). 

II.(I)TbeItrvct~abrrricrdcrcribcdinsubrcctionP(l) II. (I) La slwa”rc ou l’cnceinlc virtc a” paragrapbc 9(l) 
shall be amst~ctcd in such a ma- that each gate. dam. doit ttre mnstruitc de manitre quc cbaquc grille. pane. fen&c 
window or aher maos d entry or ail in tbc stnuturc M 011 autre entr& ou smtie qui y es1 pratiqutc puisse ttre gard6e 
bmiu msy k kept dosed ml b&cd with a lacking d&a fcrmir et vcnwilltc *u moycn d’un diipositif qui nc pcvt he 
that cam08 be tvdakd fmm outside tbc stwcturc a bwria &rrouillC de I’crttieur. en dekws de la prbsnce i la his 
udas tbs k&q devix is opmtcd by both a security guard d’un garde de s.hritG ct d’une pusmmc autoristc a”x tcnnes 
aad l prrcll who is u~thaind pvrtua 10 subscctka 18(2) u) d” pngnpbc lg(2) i ph%rer dans I’aire inttricurc. 
altcrlbsiMer*ra. 

(2) subjal lo ssheclb (3). MIy gale, door. wbldmv 01 (2) Sous rircrve du paragraphs (3). toutc grille. pane. 
other mamdemy or exit in the structure cx lwrier fcnhre ou *“We enlrt+ ou sortie praliqu& dam la structure oy 
de&&d in SUM P(l) sbdl be kept dascd and locked dam Itnceintc vi& a” pnyphe 9(l) doit ttrc gardtc 
except during tbc time required for tlw passage d.autborized lam& et verrwillts. sauf pendant Ic passage dcs pcrsonnes 
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Sire PImu Plan dcs lirvr 

12. (1) A licensa shall prepare and maintain a site plan of 12. (I) Le dhntcur de pennis doit dresser a conserver “n 
each facility that hc operates thal indicates the lccalion of pkn de chaquc tt&liimmt qu’il exploitc. indiiunnt 

(0) the pmbnetm d the facility: I’empk-1 

(b)tbcbarricrrefcrrcdtoinsection~ a) du p&rim&e de I’CUMisscmcnt; 
(c) the pIolcclcd *b-e% b) de I’cnaiate vis& i lhick 5; 
(4 the unobstNclcd *Bra; c) de hire pmttg6~ 
(e) any structure or bmkr described in subsection 9(l); and 4 de hire like; 

l 
v) my bmn .rea. c) de u)ute str”ct”re ou enaintc d&rite a” pan@apbe 9(l); 

n” de tcute aire inttrieure. 

(2) The licensee shall keep the site plan described in rubsa- (2) Le dttcnteur~& pennis doit mnmr le plan virt iv 
tic+ (1) available at all times al the facility for inspection by paragrapbc (1) i I’inttrieur de I’itnblisscmsnt et k tcnir. au 
the Board or a daignawd ofhzer or by an inspector appointed fins d’inspation. i b disfnsition de la Commission ou d’un 
mder the Ammic Envy Gmrrd Rqwlations. hctionnain d&i&. ca d’un inspatuw nommC m vert” du 

R&lemnu SW le contr6k de I’&r&ie nromigue. 

(3) All idcnlilillion report rderred lo in su- (2) 
shall. with fespccl lo the person idedlii in UK report, 
include the fdlowing daxunentr and informatiozx 

(4 UK full NlnC. date *ml place of birlb of that person; 

13. (1) II es1 interdit d’cntrer dans “ne *ire prot#e I mains 
d’avoir obtenu unc awrisation &rite du dhnteur de pcmds 
qui cxploite sue aire. 

(2) Sous r&ewe de l’anidc 14. k &cntc”r de pem~is pat 
accordcr i quiomque lhutorisation vis&c a” paragrapbc (I), 
pour la phi& et a”~ conditions qu’il juge n&cssaircs pour 
assurer k stcwitt de tout Cubliit. 

14. (1) Un dttsntcvr de permis doit. SW demande, axorder 
fautorisation d’cntrer dans une aire pr&g& qu’il cxploite, i 
un inspectcur nommt ax tcrmcs d” R&kmenr SW Ie mnrrdk 
de ISqie otomiguc au t un inspectcur d&sign6 CII v&u 
~‘YM entmtc condvc entre Ic gmwmcmen, du Canada et 
SAgma intemationalc de l’hrgie atanniqus. si 

a) I’inspatcur podnit “n artificat oy “ne *“Ire preuvc 
&abliint qu’il a Ctt nmmnt ou d&ignC par k dttmtsur de 
permis i da fins d’inspuxion; et 
b) k artificat ou taae a”tre pre”vc dc nomination cm de 
d&ignation kdiquc la responsabilit& de I’inspateur q-1 
1 lhspeaion de l’aire px&& ou de hire inthieurc sit”Cc 
dam la limitcs de I’airc pro&g&. 

(2) Un dttmteur de permis doit. *van1 d’accorder I’autorisa- 
ticm d’enlra dms une aire pr&ghe i “nc personme *“We 
qu’ua ins~~Ie”r vi& au pangrapbe (1). prtprer “II nppc.rt 
d’identi~lioa wncemant ccttc prroonc. 

(3) Lc rapport d’idmtif~tim, vist au panyapbc (2) doit 
ccmprrndrs ks documents et la renseiyemcnts suivams a” 
sujet de la pcrsonnc concmhz 

a) sa nom et p&nom. sa date et son lie” de naissance; 
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(4) Le dbtentc”t de pennis q”i dtBse “0 tapport d’idmtifi- 
atim .” sujet dbe pcn.mae codardmsat a” para6rapbe 
(2) doit, 

(2)Led6tate”rdepermisdoit,ikdemmdedehCom- 
missii a” d’un fcalctimluirc d&it, k”r retmttrc “ne liitc 
da noms de tmttcs 19 personna qui. a” ttmmcnt dc la 
demlnde. son: avtorkbcs i entrcr dam rain prdg& cxploi- 
t6eparl”i. 

16. Non-t k pangmpbe M(2). k d6tente”r de pmds 
pall accorder I “nc pctxmte I’autorirtion d’entm QN “M 
dre prot@& qu’il expb%, sans draw de rapport d’idcntiti- 
atim6sonru~t.sis+ttepmonne lui dome son nom et sm 
adtrse et clt accompgke pendant tout k tempt 06 cllc se 
tbwuw 1 rintbrieur de hire ptig+ par ““C perso”nc autori- 
de 1 y entrer aux terma de I‘nrtidc I3 et dent Ie nom figure 
sur la liite visbc a hticlc IS. 

17. Sow r&ewe de htick 21. il est interdit d’cntm dms 
M aire int6tie”re. I mains d’avoir “btenu “nc autorisatim 
6ChSdckC ommiuion w d’ua fmctiomz.irc d&i& et d‘Ctre 
amris6~aux t-de lhttick 13 ou 16 I p606trer QN hire 
ptot+ qui ento”rc cctte airc intiricure. 

18. (1) IA canrmrm 
0 

.cm au M foxtimmim d&i& pat 
acoada hutaisatiot~ dhtm dam me *ire inttrieure i un 
inspatetu wmm6 aux tentus d” R~&ntm SW Ir conm3lc de 
I’dnwgie ormmique ou 6 “0 inspcftcur d&n6 en ven” d’une 
enlate wttclvc em-e k 6uwermmc nt d” Canada et I’Agemr 
intmutio~le de I’taer~e atomiquc. si k Commission w k 
fmwtionttairc d&i@ cst anvaincu que I’mtr6e de I’inspatcur 
dam kin int&ie”rs es, nkcruirr I I’acmmplisscment de ses 
fon*ionrdacprisentc~dcrLqucpwrir~curit~detwt 
hrblirscmmt. 

(2) La commiss ma cm “n hctimnrire dbignn6 doit acmr- 
du 1 me persome I’autorisatkn d’eatra danr unc aire 
irlttricurr 

a) si k d6tmteur de pennis qui cxploitc hire int6rie”rc 
temet i la Commission 
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(ii) *II l pplfatfat, s&ted by UK Ii- aad that pasat, 
that crmtati the btfomtatim rcq”ired “tada sectia 19 
utdsctso”ttbep”rp?seforvAichc.ttttyintatkitwr 
.rahtqdrd, 
(iii)accpy”ftbefmgcrfnintsoftbatpcrsca 
(fv)*mpyd*oymcdfalr.p”rtantlt.tpnmrcqtdlDj 
p”rs”.rd to SubMfon 28(l). and 
(v) lb2 writtea cmrmtdthatpmontotkdisclomred 
my d the btfwtnatian contained in the doamcnts 
rderred to in subpmgrapbs (i) to (iv) to 01 by tbc Bmrd 
to the extent necBaryfatbertmtdtopropcrlyinvvsti- 
g.te .ed detemdm wketlla the altry of that perscm into 
tb.btW.IMh*,iSk.XttUygfVCivctO*liSktOthC 
scarity of any fadlitr. and 

(b) the Bawd or designated oftiar is satisfied that the 
doxunmts submitted by the lkenra and any investiytimt 
arricd out by or on behalf of the Beard cstablisb that tbe 
entry of that prison is not a risk and will not give rise to a l rirLtotbeMlri:yof~nyfaeility. 

(3) Tbc Bmtd or a designated offi may igvc tbc autbori- 
r.tion referred to in tubsection (1) or (2) for s”cb term and 
subject to such conditions as the Board or dcaignated of&r 
cxmsidcrs necessary in tbc interests d UK searity of my 
facility. 

(4) Where . iicasa submfts to the Bonrd the da”ments 
mferrcd to in rubparagrapbs (Z)(a)(i) to (v) with respect to a 
pew0 la whom M wborintion to enter an inan a* is 
sougl~t, the lfama shall make l copy of the documents 
*v.fkblc to lb.1 persorl if lb.1 perscm rcq”erts * copy before 
tbc date d expiry of tbc autborimtion as atablisbcd in 
*ccad.ncc with section 20. 

19. An applkatkm for 111 l”tborintion to enter II) inner 
area shall contain tbc fdlwir# infonnrtion with respect U, the 
pux#l la whom the a”tborizatian is so”ght: 

(4 the Social lnsunna Number of tk+t peon: 
(b) full prtiadars d any change of name of tbat P”“: 

0 

(c) the marital .ctams of that person iaeluding the date and 
place of v.ny marriage, divorce or anmdmmC 
(d) wh *pplicabk. the n.tne, tl.tkrI.lity. d.te .nd phce 
d birth of the +mse of that prxson; 
(C)Lbeoccuptio.of~tparoll~ndtbennmeaod~ddrrrr 
oftbepresatattpkyeroftbatperSm; 
VI the name and address “f each employer of that petson 
during tbc b 10 yam and the dates of employment 
ritlt acb rucb emplqra; 
~)tbe~ddrmdtbepriaci~lraidenceoftbatprron 
d”ti~achoftbeprevio”s10yrrrr; 
(b) where applicable, the name, add-. date and place of 
birth of that person’s 

(9 ~=rms. 
(3 acpprmtr, 

(i) mu cqde d” rapport d’identifiition vi& I l’article 14 
.” aljet de Qtt. puwnnc. 
(ii) M dmmde. s&r&c pt k d&entc”r de -is et 
cette pmmnc. cantaunt ks randmu nig65 I 
wide 19 n cxpount * niroD pow kquclk I’mti 
due l’aire ittt&iare a dcrmndtc. 
(iii) MC mpfe dcr emprciates di&aks de atte persame. 
(iv) unc copk de tout rapport m&lkal au sujet de cette 
pctsmmc ai8.5 .UX - du pax~pbc 28(I). et 
(v) Ic ctmsclltment tcrft de attc peKalm 1”:oris.n: I. 
divulgaticm dcs raxignemerds cotnaws dam ks dmx- 
menu vfds PUX sous-dfnhr (i) I (iv) I la Commission w 
par celle-ci, dam la mesure d ik lui son: a&a&es pour 
menu unc mqutte .ppmpri& et dttcmtiner d l’sntrte de 
crate persam dans Ihire fnttriwre prkente a, pwrrait 
pr&enter “11 risque pour k s&xrit& de tout ttabliucment; 
a 

b) d la Cammksicm ou k fmuticamaire dkignt at con- 
vaincu quc la doolmmts foumis par k d&nteur de pennis 
et lrs rtsultats de tcmte mqdte mm& par la Commission 
ou en son mm &tabliit quc I’entrtc de atte pctsonnc ne 
prtscme fas de risque pour la rkutit& de toy: &ablissemem. 

(3) La Gnnmiiion oy un fonr,+ionnaire dkignt pm1 &Ii- 
vm hutorirntion viste .U pangmphc (I) ou (2) pour la durtc 
s1 NIX wnditionr quc I’un ou I’autre juge n&ssaircs pour 
usurer la s&xuitC de tout 6tablissemcnt. 

(4) Le dttcntcur de pmtis doit. lorsqu’il satmet i la 
Commission la doolmcnts vis& a”~ sws-alintas (Z)@(i) i (v) 
nu rujet d’unc persame pour laqudle I’autorisation d’entrer 
dans “ttc airc inthicure es: sdlicitte. en mncttre unc topic i 
la personm conamtc si cette prsonnc Ic dcmandc avant la 
date d’apiration de I’autorisation d&r&e confomGmcnt 1 
r*rticlc 20 

19. Une demon& d’auttition d’entrer darts “ne airc 
inttrisurc doit contcnir la renseigncmcnts suivants a” sujet de 
la persmme p”r kquelk I’autorisation es: demandtc: 

0) son numtro d’nrrurancc saiale; 
b) led&ii de twt cbangemat de nan de cettc pcrsonnc: 
c) son ttat civil, y compris la date et Ic lieu de tout mar&e. 
divorce w armulrtion: 
d) s’il y a lieu. k nom, la nationalit& la date et Ic lieu de 
naissana de son conjoint; 
l ) sa pofession ainri quc Ic nom et l’adrcssc de son 
employcur actuel; 
J) Is nom cl I’adresse de chacun de set employcurs au tours 
des 10 mm&s anttricurcs, de mtme quc Icr data de d&but 
et de fm d’mtpl.5 sup&s de chacun d’eux; 
8) l’adrcue de P rbidena principle au tours de chacune 
des IO *nnta anttrfc”res; 
b) r’il y a lieu. Is tmm, l’adrcsse, k date et Ic lieu de 
tt.ks.ncc 

(i) de scs parents. 
(ii) de sat beau-pEre ou de sa belle-m&e, 
(iii) de ses frtrcs et sceurs. 
(iv) de SCI demi-frtrss et dads-saws, 
(v) dc SC4 erli*nts. 
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(3)An*“tb.+atkntomtc.r.tthcr.ratb.tbuban 
irrud to uty petvnl olbu tht .n kspxlor rderred to ill 
subsation(2)ltuybcdbythcn”atda*desiitcd 
dliif”r*dditi”tultamsmtexaulkgfcpnacbif 

(O)tb.lf-lvlloapnlcItbcka.r*rain~d 
wbiib the .utbnhtion refers snhita 1” UK Bard 01 
drsignated dtii tbc da”mutts rderred to in rubpan- 
gnpbs 18(2)(“)(i) U, (r) that amtak -1 informatkn in 
~sutdtbcpersmrborugnacdtbe*“tbariratioa; 

(b)tkBoardadc&gntcdoftkrhsatisfttthttk 
d.X”mCntSS”bmitlCd~tltClkWS.4Md.ttyinrrniglktt 
c4lliedat1bya08bKlulfdlllK~auMhbthttbc 
cmrydtbatpen.mimotheimwaraismariskandwill 
not@vciurto.risktotbzseaitydanyfacility. 

21. (I) A liansa nay issu. .n .ulbrintia~ in mitittl. to 
*petxmtomteranit”tcrM0pntedbytheliamecfatbc 
pvpolcdprformingdutistbatarera@rcdbytbelkemcc, 
tbelkerda*d.sigmddfiiiftb.tpasm 

a) le dttemettr de pmds qui exploite hire inthieure vis& 
~h~toriuthprtrcatcihCommirrioa~~~fonction- 
tub-e dtsignt ka doctmma me&x&s ayx lournlirhs 
18(2)0)(i) I (v) qui twtfcrmettt la renseignements 1 jwr au 
s”jadch pn0ruv qd l okmu r~utaiu(ioa; ti 
b) la Gxnmish 011 k fanchmnii d&sign& es: cawaincu 
qoc I6 dmtmerds pmduits park dttentcur de pcrtttis et la 
tilt6U de toulc aqu& cffatuk pr h Commission at 
ms”nn”m6tablirtcatq”ekpbna.&attcpenonae 
datuhircird&i~mprkcntcpasdcrisquepourk 
stculftt de taut tl.MiPCWDt. 

21. (I) Le dhntox de ptrmk put Mivrer “tte *utwisa- 
tim&rfteiuac pmaur.l”ipcrmcttard&ptnctrndansuae 
aire inthinuc qu’il expich afii de shcquitter da fcactians 
exig&sprk&tentardepermis.kGmmissioao.”tt 
6xlctioM.ilc dtdf. i cettc pcrvrnns 

P 
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(a) gives his name and address and the nmnc and buthess 
*ddm d his employer to the Liocnrc* 
(b)-tstc.bera~.bclorcmttyintothcinncr.ra, 
for weapons *ad explosi% and 
(c)-UU)bC*emmpnicd*t~timcrrhikhkiatk 
imcr.reaby.persmwb”is.“thwizedt”Wertbcirmu 
*,a p”rs”.“1 to sue W(2). 

(2)W~*pnonir~“tboriudpvrvlattotu~(I) 
toaltcr*nimr.rcdopmtcdby*~lbeiiccns.csb.u 
~ttb.tpermntomtatb.tbmcr.rca”rdartb.t 

(a) is searched for weapons and explc&c% and 
(b) is .ac.mpmied by. puson who is authori& p”ts”ant 

0 

to s”bseclim It?(Z) t” mtcr that imwr area. 

Rmxation 

22. (I) Subject to ruhsation (2). a liansa may revoke an 
.“1bori?ation to enter *II inner *ra “r * prciatcd area iss”ed 
by the liatt.uc. 

(3) The B0.l-d m.y twoke .,I .“1borintiorl to enter *n 
inaCl*E..X*,WOtStd.lC.kS”dbytbCBO.ldOl*U- 
if it has, at my tiw. reasonable .nd probable gro”nds ta 
believe that the entry of tbc *“tborized petson into the inner 
*lX.CNpXCZl.d.I..iS*IkkO,Ol.ygiVClkCtO*tkktOtbC 
sawfly of my f*cility. 

* 

(4) where the Baud mom *It .“tborkatfutl prs”.tlt to 
subrcnion (3). it shall 

(a) htbwitb notify the lkmsw *ad the persm rbcee 
*utborizatior~ has ban revoked of the revocation and the 
Edsons tberdcc md 
CZT lad lb; p.rsm whose *“tborimtfm b.a 

rasorr.Mcoppomudtymbchardbytbe 
Bo.rd. 

(5) wbcrc the lkensa or the person whose *utbori7dlkn 
turacCnmotcdL~rdbytbeBorrdpvrwa::opn~pb 
(4)(b) md the Board is ~tistiai that tbc envy of that par00 
intotbeirmeruaorprc4cctcd*rcaittot*riskandwiUttot 
~iwto*rhku,(ktcauityorMyf*~ty.tbeBardnuy 
issue lb.1 person * new .“tborf7atfo. IO, such term *ad 
subject to mcb conditions as the hard considers neassmy in 
the ill- 01 lb. srmity d .rly f*ciuty. 

~)QlllK~“dttateYrdepcnnirtoammrn~~drrrse,de 
mtme q”c k nom ti l’admsse .awnmcrckk de sot, 
-d%w 
b) -nt 1 Hre fouilEc, avant d’entrer dans l’rirc inti- 
rime, par que r0n shssute qu’clk ne port= ni anne tti 
qlosif; et 
c) -11 ttrc *ccompgntc pmd.nt 10”: le tcmps og Clk 
se trcuve dam him inttrisvre par une persome autoride i 
entm darts Ihire iathicurc attx tcrmer d” pwypbe 
18(Z). 

(2) brsqu’une petsmme es: mmrkte. aux tcmm du pars- 
grapbe (I). I emret dms utwz *ire inticure uploit6e par un 
dttentar de pemds, cc dentier ne dcdt p *utarkcr cette 
pmmne I emer dam rk inthricurc i mains 

0) qu’elk n’ait ttC fmdlltc pmr quc r0n s’assure qu‘ellc nc 
pmte ni mm nf cxpladl; et 
b) qu’elle ne soit accompagn& dtnc persmnc autoris& I 
~ltm dms hfre irhricure ~UX terttts~ du ppragrapbe 
18(Z). 

Rhcotion 

22. (I) Sous three du paragraphs (2). Ic dCten:eur de 
pcmds pm: rhqun une *utc&ation d’cntm danr “ne *ire 
inttricvrc ou dam une *ire prottgke d&r& pr lui. 

(2) Lc dhmteur de -is M put, sans l’appmbation de k 
Catnmission. rhquer UM *utorisation d’entrer dam une nix 
prMtg& qu’il a d&r&. aux termes du paragnpbe 14(l). 1 
un btspeaeur tmmmt cn wrtu du RZ&mem SW h contr6le de 
l’&wgle otamiqu cm i un inspectcur d&sign& en wn” d’une 
mtcnte amcluc cntrc Ie #xwmwncnt du Cmnada et I’Agena 
intemathnalc de I’hrgie atomique. 

(3) La Cmtmksion put r&qua unc *utorisation d’emm 
dam UM tire int&ia~re ou dms une airc pra&gtc dCli& par 
elk ou pr un dhntcur de pcrmis si elk a da nisom vahbln 
de aire q”e r.37b-k de k psn0ttnc a”toristc thtt~ hire 
imirieurc ou rairc prottgtz prtsate ou pournit pr&mtcr un 
rfque pour I. stcurftt de tout ttablisscmmt. 

(4) Lnrsque k Commission rhquc une *utorisation BUX 
terttws d” lwagrspbe (3). elk doit 

cl) miser imddktcrnettt k ditcnteur de permh et la per- 
some vi& de k r&vocation de son autorisation, de m6me 
quc da nisms qui ht tthnivtc; n 
b) donna au dEtentem de permis et i k persome don: 
i’autorirption a ttt rtvoq~te unc occasion niscmnablc de se 
f*ire mtendre. 

(5) Lmsquc k dhtemsur de permit ou k personne don: 
I’autorfsatfon a ttt r&q& mmprait dew: k Commissim 
pour se faire cmendre s&m Minta (4)b) et que k Commis- 
sfon es: convainevc que I’mtr& de atte persmne dam hire 
fm&ieurc ou hire pmGg& ne p&we ps de risque et ne 
dame,. pas atwerture A un risque quc pcse k shriti de to”: 
6tablissemmt, k Commission put d&rcr 3. cctte pcrsmnc 
UM novvelle sutorisathn pour la ptriodc et aux cmditimts quc 
k Commission atime nkesslires pour assurer la stcuritt de 
tout hablissement. 
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26. Le dttaueur de permis d&t s*.suru 
a) quc t”“s ks cmbllkga et cattmc”ts trmspwtb dam 
l’aim intcricllre aploit6e par hi. Casi qus louI lo v6bk”la 
qtti p6akmtt dam rti irdtriwtx, ne tmitspment ni ne 
rcnhrmat da .rmcI 0” da cxpksifs non *utorirtr: a 
b)quctousbembdla~accm-vnuntd’unttr- 
blissmat explciti pI 1”i dans kq”el15 tr”“vc “De sub- 
stmcc. .insf que to”tcI la perscam et v6hicula qui quit- 
a.01 r6a tssnrmt. scat surveillf~ au moyea da disporitifs 
*ppr@& ou par des p&s de Iceuritt *tin qu’rucune 
subst.tu. me soit. s.m .utais.tirm, ad&e de at 
tl.blirrcmmt. 

27.EvaylkatscesbaUUvcmikbk~talltime.taeb 
facilityopmtcdbybim.mmbcrdsatity6”uds&liciatt 
toeaabktbeliamet”mamplytitbcrRcyLtioar 

26. (I) Evay Ikatsa shall rclbmit t” the Ikard, with 
nrpcatOUCbpaoaWhihc-kladrtO*“tbUkC 
t”*ctasasaritygwdu*facilityapntcdbytbc~ 
tbcfdbnvin6daamat~ 

(E)ubkaliRatknrcpmritb~totb.tpnaq 
signdbytbclkensceMdtb.1paaa.tb.1am~tbc 
f”lk&gidornnlim: 
(i)thefdl-dthtpmm. 
fii)lbCdKtCWd#KCCdbilthdlhUpOtSUl, 
Citb..ddrmdtbcprincip.lreidmcedtb.tparm. 
md 
(iv)tbeiafanutimteq”imibysatkn19iaresf&d 
an*9pliatiatf”rm*“tb”tkatimloemcrmimeruc& 

(b).~dtac~nodthtpenm; 
(C)amcd*rlrspmuutmtifKIuuttb8tpvsumkbt~ 
pbysidmdmml.lbmltb.Qqnr.dby*daaorrboh 

27.L.edttatt.“r&permisdai1~~“ltIcnice P=-- 
nut: de shriti &N to”s la ttablikxmmts qu’il aploite. et 
p6voir un mmbre sufftt de grda de s&mitt pwr hi 
pmnatre de se c”rlformu au pbcat +kmcnL 

2&(1)Led&me”r&pcrmisdoi,tmmvcikGmunk- l 
sbm, qvrnt 1 cluque pctsame qu’il * fiiteaticm d’autoriser i 
ocatprkpatcdegrdcdeshrit&damua6tabliscment 
qnll’il exploit+ ks dac”mats .5uiwnu: 

a) “n “ppm d-iiemifsation cutarM” cettc pcnonm, 
y+Ip, ~dtten” d. pmrfis et par cute persoMe a 

rcnsagmmctlts s”lv.llL(: 
(i)lanomapr6mmdeattepcrsmme. 
(ii)8K&lKKlRUllii&Minraa. 
(iii) so. l drrsc Qfrlcipk, a 
(iv) ks mlsdgnemm~ exiga i rmkk 19 a”x fins de la 
dcmmdc dhtorktiat dkmrcr danr une *ire inttrieurr; 

b) une Coprc de ICI cmpteinta digit&s 

c) “n npptl midiil *ttcstant q”e cette pcrsonm es: en 
berm amditfott physique et menul~ pr+ri par “n m(Q 
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Uattsedtopnctixmcdiciaebttbepoviaecittwbkbtbe 
pcrsmito*au*securityg”.urd: 
(djdmlmcnt..rycvllmoctb.ttb.tp.aotlh*c.a.di.tt 
citirm; 
(e) a pbot”grapb depict&g the frontal view of the ha of 
tb.tpcrm;Md 
V, tbc wfttm consent of that person to the disclomrc of 
uty of tbc blform.tion cmt.incd in the daumts referred 
to in pngrapbs (“) to (e) to or by the Bosrd to the extent 
nsauty for the Baud to pmpuly investigate and deter- 
miatrbabertberrcouldbc~~karouldbe~rirL:otbe 
security d any f&lily if that perscat vere *utbmizui to *et 
.s * sc.xrfty glwd I1 * f*cility. 

(2) The Beard or. dcsignatcd titer shall, follmviag rec+t 
d the document9 rdcrrcd to in subsection (1) *nd my investi- 

lion arrkd out by ot on behalf of the Board, determine 
a berattottbmm.yk reasonable .nd probable gnwds 

tobeli~etbrttbm~ldbe~rirLorvouldbc~~ktotbs 
sec”rity or my IacUity if tbc puson WillI rcspst to Mom 1bc 
dac”menu *m s”bmittuJ verc *utbrJrized to *cl 15 1 Mlrity 
gulrd .I * h.cility. 

(3) Where. plrsunnt to adxectim (2). the Board or d&g- 
mated offtar determines that tlwrc may be ramtable and 
probable grmads to believe that there cold be a risk 01 weld 
be a risk to the scmrity of *ny f*cility if the person with 
respd to whom the documsats were submitted were autbw- 
iad to *ct as * rarity guard *t * hcility. tbc Board or 
designatal oft&r shall notify tbrt perwn and give that peon 
a reasonable opportunity to be beard. 

(4) The Board or a designated ofticer shall, following the 
determination of the Board or dcsignatcd officer pursuant to 
rubsectiw (2) and any bearing held pursuant to subaction 
(3). notify the liccnsec and the farson with respect to whom 
the documents were submitted whether or not the Board or 
designated off&r bar reasonable and probable grounds to 
kliew that tbcrc -Id be a risk or would be a risk to the 
security of any facility if that persmt were autbwizcd to act as 
* soxrity gu*rd at * facility. 

29 No licensa shall rutborile . petson to act as a sewity 

a”=’ rd *t * faility operated by the licmxc unless 
(0) the daummts referred to in paragraphs 28(1)(o) to v) 
with respect to that person have been submitted to the 
Bo.rd; *ad 
(b) the Bomd or I designated ofticet notif- tbe liansa 
putwant to subsection 28(4) that the Board a designated 
dfiar has rm reasmable and probable gwnds to believe 
tb.tcbmouldbe~risLarouldk.rirktotbeIsurity 
of my Muty if lb.1 pm were .“tborid to *cl .s * 
scarily wrd *t * facility. 

30. (I) A licensee shall act out in writing the duties mtd 
respmsibilitks of a searity guard and shall make a copy 
thereof wailable to each persm who is authorized to act as a 
Iccurity gwd .I 0 f*ciuty opemtcd by the liansa. 

(2) A licema shall familiirizc and inrttuct each person rba 
k .“thorized to *cl II * saurity gwd .I * f*cilfty q%r.tcd 
by tbc liansa in respect of the duties and responsibilitia of a 

cbl.“1orkt a pmfqun dms I. pvi.a Cd I. personns 
acc”pcrakpostedeyrde&s&witC; 
rfj da pratva docamat.fra dtablissattt qw cette persame 
clt doyen unadien; 
l ) unc photo montrlrd tm patnit de f*ce de cettc perunac; 
a 
fi son cmsentemmt &I& auwitant la divulgatim de la 
lc4.litt 0” d’une p.rlfe des rcnseign.mmts contmuI d.m la 
docvmnuvirkaux+lintrso)ir)~LCanmirrionoupar 
celle-ci, darns la mesure ait Us lui smt nkessaires pwr 
dkt”n uttc enqutte tqpprftc et dttmniner si I‘mtploi 
de cette pcrmmc I titrc de garde de s&uritc dans un 
6tablissemmt pr&mte ou pmrrait pr&enter un risque pwr 
I. stcuritt de tout ttabliit. 

(2) la Commission ou “n fmnimmrdre dkignC doit. apr6s 
~vdrrqukrdoevwnurktr~upngnpbc(l)~ila~nde 
l’mquttc dkmte pr la Cammissicm w au nom de celk-ci. 
dCtermincr s’il exirte dcs nismts alabler de croire que rem- 
ploi de la pcrsmme cmcern& i titre de garde de s&“riti dans 
u* ttablissement pr&nte ou pwrrait pr&mer un risque pour 
la s&c”ritt de to”: &ablisscment. 

(3) Si h Cmtmission ou “II fmctiormaire dtrigd dttn- 
ttdm. selon Ic paragraphe (2). qu’il put existcr dcs misons 
valables de cmirc que I‘cmploi de la pnonne r titre de garde 
dc s&mitt dans un ttablisscmmt prbentc ou pwrrait pr&en- 
ter un risque pour la s&trit~ de twt ttablissement, la Can- 
m&lion ou le fcmctiomuire dbiyl: doit en informer la per- 
tonne et lui donnn I’aaasiion de se faire entendre. 

(4) La Commission ou “n fonctionnaire d&ignt doit, apr6s 
avdr pris la d&c&ion vi& au paragrapbe (2) et aprts avoir 
entcndu la prsame cmarntc s&n le pngraphc (3). infw 
met Ic &tenteur de pennis et la pcrsmmc cmcerntc pnr la 
dowmats rounds que la Commission “u le fonctionnaire 
abignt a ou non dcs nisom valabla de croire quc l’emploi de 
la persome I titrv de garde de rkuritt dans “n ~tablissement 
prtxnts ou paunit prdtater un risque pour I* s&nit6 de 
tout tublissentent. 

29. Lc dttmteur de pemds ne pm: autoriser une pcrsomte k 
oauper Ic paste de garde de s&xritt dam un Ctablissement 
qu’il cxploite que 

a) si ks dommmts vi&s a”x alintar 28(l)“) kf~ au sujct de 
atte pcrso~e on: ttt srmmis k la Commission; et 
b) si la Cmtmission ou un fonctionnaire d&i& infomte k 
d&ntcur de pantis, a”~ termcs du paragrapbe Zg(4). quc 
I’un ou l’autre 0.1 ~“NOC raism vtdablc de aoirc que 
I’emploi de cette pertonne P titre de garde de s&“riti &us 
un ttablissemmt prkente w pmrrait prbmtsr “n risque 
pour la s&“ritt de tout tublissemem. 

30. (I) LL d&ateur de pmnis doit upmcr par &rit la 
fmctiam et ks rcspmsabilitCr d’un garde de &ritt et en 
rcmatrc uric topic f cbaquc persome *utoris& a occupcr Ie 
paste de garde de t&xi:& dam “II ttablissemsnt qu’il cxploite. 

(2) Lc dttenteur de permis doit fmiliiriser chaque pcs- 
sonnc .“1oriee 1 acup Ie paste d’ngent de s&z”tit(: datwt”t 
tUbliimm1 qu’il exploits wet la fmctions et la respmsabi- 
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2. The qsreytc d the q”antitks “f rubstances d acb kind 
LincdhadummIintkpoParioddrli-sb8llbeth 
q”antityccmsiducdfatbep”~“flhisschai”k,uccpt 
lb’: I q”antity of s”cb ‘“bsuncc that k 

(~)10SltCdmacthn1000mfmm~yaherq~tityol~ 
s”kuncedlknmekkd,or 
(b) located in a locked b”ildiig or a stmctu~c d simikr 
rcsismlKc to ulu”lborizai entry. 

‘WI be deemed m be 1 scpamm q”antity of the rubsunce. 

l 
3. Fw the pvpose of this s&&k, plutonium - alI 

plutonium except tbat having an isa”pk anamratkn of 
pktordum 238 which exceeds 80%. 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

These Regulations cstablkb and require the maintsnanrr of 
tauity systems. equipment and pmadum at certain nuckar 
kcilitia lo implement Canada’s inUmatinul obligations in 
xspcct Or smxity at tbca fatilitks. 

RENP.RWES 

3. Aux fw de k prcM:c aonexc, plutonium shtend de 
twt pktmdum auf alui ayam une amanmticm isotopiquc 
de plumkm 238 de pks de 80%. 
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